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I ACT '* af}***1 "* "gIMt > tr "' Jlar **' 
Jrvtn bundnd and* mntti-nint.

r,E /, tnaatd, bj tbi Gimtrat A/tmbly «/ M*rylend, 

n That William Marbury b« agent <>f tin* (tale, to 

Mtcuie the truft and power repofed in him by virtue i.f 

ihu aft fr°n» the firft d*y of J :inulryi °"e 'houland 

cten hundred and ninety-nine, until tbe firft day ol 

one thouland eight hundred.

npowered to cornpro- 

mife any fuit depending in chancery with any Itate 

debtor, upon any Uimt in their judgment calcuinted to 

promote the intend of the. Itate, and to. obtain t,lie 

fpeedy receipt of the lum. due.
X. And tt it tn*8tdt That if, under the term* of 

any compromife made at afoiefaid, the pro)>cny here- 

totore purchaled fhould be taken back antt revcfted in 

the Itate, the fame may be fold by the agent, and he is 

hereby authoriled and empowered to Ml the far.w at 

public fale, giving .thirty dayt notice, on a cre 

dit of two yeart, payable one half of the principal, 

and the whole intereU, anr.ually, on the firft d»y of 

December in each year, and the bonds, when uken, 

(hall be returned to tbe trealurv ol trw vreltern (hore., 

and reported to tbe general aflcmbly at their Icluon
January, one IUOUIMIU «5>»»  ">"««     . anu reported to toe general ai 

U. And tt it maid, 1 hat the faid agent fuperintend next enfuing tne t4King ot- futh

tit collettion of all arrearages and balance* due from 

the levetal collectors of the lefpective counties within 

this ftate i and the (aid agent it hereby authoriled ind 

rtquired to call upon ihe treasurers of the refpettive 

(bores for an accurate ftatement of all arrearages and 

balances due from fuch collectors, and fuch accounts 

(hill be furnifhed by the faid Uealu ers accordingly. 
III. Andbt it tuaStJ, That the faid agent be autho-

and amerciamenti, and forfeited recognizances, and

for ordinary, retailers and marriage licences, and to 

rtqrre payment, and, it siecefllary, fue for and recover 

the (ame ; and the laid agent m.iy allow for infotvencit', 

ind credit any money tsjttt tlie party it not chargeabU 

with by law, aad for^hi* information of the law, 

be may take the advice of the attorney-general in 

writing.
V. And bt it tnoStJ, Tim whenever there fliall be 

occafiun to ex pole to public file the property of any 

collector, or his (ecuritiet, by virtue of any execution 

already itlued, or to be ifturd for this purpole, tbe laid 

agent fliall caufc M !ca!t thirty days public notice to rrt 

ii«ii of (uch (ate, am) (hall attend Ihe f«me,; and if it 

(Kill appear that there is <Unger of lofiug any part of 

iked:';! 4ur to the Itate, and not otherwife, lhall pur- 

ckale any property fo expofed to fale for the ulc of tbe 

Rale, in payment, or part payment, at theVafc may I*, 

ot the arrearage* due by tue colleciuit wliofe property 

our t* (o purchaled, and thnt no purchale inthorifca 

hi (hit ait lhall be conGdercd at made on th: part of 

the (late, unleU a public declaration to tlut effect be 

made hy the agent, or hit" deputy, immediately after 

luch (ale and purch»fei and any propel ty lo purchaled 

lor the ulc of the ftate, the (aid agent may again ex pole 

to public auction on the molt aUvauUfle.ni* term*, for 

the ule of the ftMe, and if the lame n« (old on credit, 

which (hall in n-> cale exceed the term ct two yeart, the 
take bond, with good and futficient le- 

to be approved of by the trealuier of the wef- 

tirn fhore, from the purchafer* of luch property, and 

all rxmdi by him fo taken (hull be  ie^ofitfd, wiih an 

accurate lilt thereof fublcribed by him. in the ireafury 

of thr weftern Itiore, and fliall be a lien upon the re.il 

JHoperty of fuch purthaleii, and tlieir fecuiitiet. from 

the refpeitiv: date*, or l» much thereof at it ountionad 
in the fcheitule thrreto annexed.

VI. And hi it tnttStd, That the did agent it hereby 

directed to riiipoe ol all confifcated Britilh property 

ihtt remains unfold, and take boncli to the (t»te, wiih 

luSuum lecurily, and give time for the jiaymem there 

of, not exceeding two yesrs from the fiiltday of Janu 

ary< oiic thoulan.l livc.t hundred and i intty nin>, and 
that wlirrr the quantity of land in a-.y one hotly lun- 

|ra to luch fale exceed* the quant ty of fifty ac/cr, 
focli bn.l fl,all he dilpofed ol at public'fale, ol the time

*nd pUte of which fale 4t l«ilt th'uty d»yt previous no. 

'ice (hall be given by public advertitement; and tl.at at 

ine rime of any (ale by virtue of tliit act. the li:il »$>« «( 

J'all nuke known that he only f«ll* the right of'tliit

 ate thtreto, and that the Rate doth not pusranty the

 «'« to the l»m.», or any part thereof, hut that the pur- 

«»le mult be in all i«>peits at the rifc of the pur-

V|l. And tt it inaBid, That no payment in future
i\Ty °fficer or P*rlon indebted to the ftate (hall be

«'w »nd effectual, unlels made to the tre.ilurtr.of the

Warn or eattern tor-re, or to the agent for the time

»«*  or unlel* made to theclnks ami (heiiff* of the
*»«ral counties, in the cafe* where- the faid clerk* and 
"Krtfl* art by l»w authoriled to reciive the lame.

Ant tt it titfffJf That the agent (hall have 
r and authority, by and with tl)e advice of the 
nnd council, m all

with the advice and content aforefaM | and the agent i* " XX. And tt it tntStd, That the fiid agent fhall renl 

hereby required to lay a particular Qatemcnt of his der a fair anil full account of hi* feveral proceeding! 

this lection before the next fefGpn under the authority of this act to the general afleinbly
at their next feliion, and within the firlt ten days after

rnaSiJ, That the agent, witli the ap- its commclicement, in which account fliall be fpecified, 

: * probation and confeflt of the governor and council, br under dill i nit head*, his own receipts, and thole of the», 

,1 and he is hereby authorrifed and empowered to compro- treafurer, and of all transfers of Itock upun which he

may he entitled to coin.nilfion, and in wbi.h (hall alto 

he contained a pmiculir eltimate of hi* commiflion, 

(hewinx how and tipon what the I itne arole due.
  XXI. And bt it tnacttd. Thxt the laid agent (hall be 

allowed''for hi* lervicer the following commiflion*, to 

wit i lor all payment* actually made to either of the 

tiiafurera in virtue of thi* act, foar per cent, and for 

all bond* taken by the laid agent in virtue of (hi* act, 

ftUr per cent.
 ' XXII. AM bi il tntctff, Thnt the faid agent, before 

he enters upon the execution of the rtutits of this ad, 

(hall give bond to the Itatr, before the governor and 

council, in the penalty ol lixty thouland ilollars, witb 

luch f*curity us the governor and council (rull approve, 

tor the faiihlul prrlurmuue of tlie laid duties, which 

bond (baa' be i*'.£ed with the treafurcr of the wefUrrs 

fho.e, arul fliall -illo take an oath iielore the chuocellor; 

th't he will well nnd faithfully dil:harg« tb? duties at 

. dent under the act, ei.titled, An act to appoint an 

agent for the y>nr one thouUiv) leven hundreil and" 

ninety-nine, to »hr btft' « hi* (kill and judgment, the 

certiflraie of vthkh oat!i fliall be annexed to, or en- 

dorf.-d on, tbe laid bon 1.
XXIII. And bt it tnattiJ, Tlut the aprnt l>t and li« 

is hereby am lion led .io<l ilirtct^a to collect any lum or 

lumi of money due l(o>n psrUns refidents without the 

ll.-.te of rVUiymnd, and, if re^ilTary, lue tlitcefor, ami 

he is alfo a'mlinrile I to employ connlcl lor the recovery 

of ihe fame, and give luch fee as he may think reafon- 

ahlc, anrl itrxw oil the trcn'.urcr of the wcftern fliore 

ther.-lor, who is hereby authoriled to pay the amount 

ol lii.h order.
XXIV. AnJ tt it tnactd. That if the f.id agent (hall 

not accept hii a;v,>oiiitni<:iit, or if a/ter his acceptance 

he Hiall not pive bond, atid take the oj'li afurelaid, he* 

lure thr rii It dny uf February i.cxt, or fliall die, the 

governor and council are hereby authoritzd and re- 

nucdcd to aiiojin: a fi: ait>l proper perloii in his place, 

who fhall h^vc and execute »ll th* autlioritiet an'.l pow. 

ers veiled in t'-.e faid \Vil l.iam,Nbrrinry> by this aft, 

Inch twrlon &ilt giving fccu.-ity, snd cakio^ the cath 

atuieCkid. . , . .

XI. And bt il tnaStd, That all cafes in chancery, 

where no compromlle under tlii» ait is effected, (hall nc 

placed under the direction of the agent, who ii hereby 

au'horiied and required to call on the ottoi n«y-pen«r»l' 

to profecute or defend the lame tn immedmte final rle- 

cifinn \ and the governor and cooncil are hereby autho. 

rifed and empowered, at the requelt of the agent, in 

cafes ol difficulty, to aid the attorney-general, by em-

to luperintend the collection of balances due to ploying any perfon to attend* to furvey* wheie necefliry, 

the ll»te on Ihe auditor1* books, or on open account } or otherwiie to affilt 

uid the faid agent mall have power to require payment 

of, »nd, if neceffary, to fue for and recover the Jame } 

tad the laid agent, with the approbation of t..e gover 

nor and council, may make compoCtion with any fui.h 

dcbtori, and take bonds to the ttate, witb fuftuicnt (e- 

curity, and give time for payment, not exceeding two 

;e>ti from tlie firft day of January, fcvcnteen hundred 

ind ninety-nine.
IV. Aad bt it ina3tJ, That the faid agent be autho. 

riled to luperintend the collection of all monies due to 

tbe ttate for naval dutiet, firei, penalties, forfeitures

fuir,
|o«ernor

in the profecution or defence! <>t
fai.t luits, which perfon or perfon* are to be paid dut 

of the contingent fund of five hundred poondi; a-d 

the name* of the perlon* fo <unploye<l 1 togttller with 

the lum allowed tor their fervices, to be la-id before 

the general aflemrt'.y at their next felTion.
XII. And bt it tnaQtd, That if any bond debtor to 

the Itate for confiicated property purchaled, or other- 

wife, (hall neglect to make payment agreeably to the 

condition of hit bond, and iumlry refolves of the ge 

neral srflcrohly, the laid agent fhall ciufe procrfi to if- 

fue for the whole principal and inlerclt then due, or 

(hall proceed on any execution already iffeeti; and lerved 

and fofpended, aa occanon may require, or, under the 

direction and with the approbation of Ihe governor and 

council, he is hereby authoriled to (StUy any exicaiion 

as long at they may think expedient ancl rmeOcry.
XIII. And bt it taaStd, That the faid agsr.t beau, 

thoiiled to fuperintend the collection of M balance* 

due on bond taken for t«XM due1 'jefore tlie- fir ft -Uy of 

January, leventren hundred and eighty three $ nnd the 

laid agent lhall allo Iftperintend tl'.e coHeition of all 

balances due on bond* iullalled, or otherwiie, for thu 

emifCont of paper money »f fcvenleen li'indred and fix- 

ty-nine, and feventeen liundred and itventy-tli>ee.
XIV. And bt it tntQtd, That no pro eli (hill ilfue 

againtt any of the public debtors, uultl* by the Uirciti- 

on of tlie faid agent.
XV. And tt it tnnSti, Tint the did ajent fliall have 

power to fix luch tl»yt of fale of proiterty taken by 

fin fatten, at the futt of tbe Itate, n he may think 

proper, always taking care to give at lealt t*enty ilr.yl 

public notice thereof) arid tbe faij agent fliall alia have 

[KxKer to fufy>«nd th« f»l««, fiom time to time, a* he 

may think molt to t^e advantage of the tt:ite.
XVI. And tt tt tnaStd, That the laid aaent fh»U pay 

into the ireafury, in fpecie, the, amount of alt Ipecie by 

him receivtd in the difchxrge of the duties of 'hi* act.
XVM. Ami tt it maSed, That in all ca(-t where 

bond* fliall be taken in virtue of thu ait, the bonds 

fliall be a lien on the real property of the obligoit 

from the date thereof, or on fa much of the (aid re.«l 

property «a the governor and council fliall think fufrici- 

ent, to be particularly mentioned in a fchedule to be 

annexed y the fiid bond, in which cafe it flu'.l he a 

lien on tliFproperty contained in |uch fclie-l«le, nnd n<> 

more, luch bond and irhedu'e to be lodged wiih ths 

trcalurer of tie weftcin thjre.
XVIII. And tt U tnmStJ, That all bonds t iken in 

viuue of this act (hall tx.pieli tlie county in which the 

oh'.igori relpeitively reliile, and the trealurer of the 

wel'ern fliore flu'A, witiiin one month alter he receives 

them tel'ptitively, caiifc them, with the fchedule an- 

n<>xed t<i them, to be recorded in the office ol the ileik 

of the general court of the wefteni (hore, at the ex- 

r*ence of the nlilii>ori { »».d a copy of the laid iecw<i, 

certified under the hand ami official Ual of the lii t clerk, 

111 .ill be »i (iii-d rviduic* In any court of law or equity 

in this Hate an the original bond would be if it wit. pro- 

<!u til | and if nny of the obligor* in any fuch bond* 

rtfide on the enllcrn flmre, the faid tmfurer flmll, 

within lix mmi'tht from the lime he receive* the fame 

relpeititelv. tranl'mit to tlie clerk cf the general court 

of t'ue e»(t«rn fliore. in the ftme manner a* juper* on 

public feivice are tranlmit<ed, a copy of luchhon'i 

and fchedule*, certified M afortfaid by the clerk of tht 

general court of the welltnx fhore, to be recorded in 

the oflice ol the clerk of the general court of the eaf- 

tern fhore, at the expence of the obligors, and in <uch 

cafe a copy of the faid record, certified as aforefaid by 

the Clerk of the general court of the eaflern fhore, 

fliall be good evidence as aforefiaid.
XIX. And bt it in***, That the faid agent dull ren. 

der to the tieafurer of the wettern Ihore diftinct quar 

terly account* of hi* rtcclptt of all money, certificate*

P A R 1 S, Detembtrt.

\ LETTER from Madrid, dated 1 6 Brumaire 

t\ (Nov. 6.) (ays. " We h»vs juft received from 

the Indian Seas the tallowing intelligence; which gives 

us much pletfure : It is an account of a complete 

victory gained by the brave £enert1 Avals, who com- 

rrundid- a fqotciron of three (hips and two frigate-, 

having fallen in wi'h 'ao Eng'.ifh fquadroo of nearly 

the hme (.TCC, and after an obflinaie battle, funk 

one, and ob'iged the icft 10 fArikc."

LONDON, Dfctmltr ij. 

MURDER of BUONAPARTB, and hi. officers. 

Although the advices, which reached ui on Thurf. 

d*y, led us to expc/t fume very favourable newt from 

E^ypi, yet our molt fin^uine hrpe* could not have 

anticipated the gloiious news received yeilerday, and 

which will form a plcifaut addition u lord Nelfcm'. 

victory.
YellcrJty morning early Mr. Fawkener, a king's 

meffenger, anived at the fecretary of flate'a office, 

with difpitche* from Sir Morion Eden, hi* mijeft)'. 

minilter at Vienna, dated the 3^ inlUnt. He landed 

at Harwich ihe preceding night from a bye-boar, 

hired at Cuxluven, as he was dlucted to make every 

poflthte expedition to England. The advices brought 

by him »« as follow :
On the ad inft. an extraordinary courier arrived it 

Vienna, wiih letter* to baron Thugut, from baron 

Herbert the Imperial interuuncia at Conftantinople, 

dated the tyth November. Thefe letter* ftate, that, 

general Buonaparte having been made accqnsinttd 

with the intentions of the Arab chief, Mourad Bey, 

who was marching towards Cairo whh very conGder- 

able force to attack him, fummoned a council of war, 

to which fame of the leading men among the natives, 

who prof<fled friendfiiip to hi* view*, is well as all 

the Superior officers of his own army, were invited to 

attend, in order to cobGder of the bcft oiein* of de-
and with tlie advce o te terly accounts of hit rtccpt* o a money, certcae* trteBd, in order to coGer o the eft me*n* of de- 

1 vafcs ot »" l" ft«»fd debtl»  »<! bond., in virtue of thi. ait, and lha) immediately fendi ,ht country> tn£j Of Jefjin| .impofiiioot on
«

- . -— — ••*•••} ••• *f ii y M|V9 U| uiililii>nia«\ivi^vi,v| *•••«• «^*^|*u*f | »*>« w tj* *> itiv W» »»••» w^'f •••«»• ^.-... --— -— - ------ - f

o take back any property heretofore purchaled by ajiy thereupon pay and deliver the l«mc to the (aid trtafurer,

l*fion, and not yrt paid for, in cale. where the perfon who (hall, in his annual report to. the general afleinbly,

_naving purct.attd, and hi* (ecurities, are not ispabU ftate folly and particularly the mopey, cenificate* and

<H for the fame, and to Compromife the fume bond*, by him received from the faid agent, and the

*»m».«BiJ priacjpUa Of equity and ju(Uce, .by and tifme* whtn th« fame *«rt rtwmd und kccounted for.

the inhabitants to pay the troops.
Buonaparte having opened the btiGnefs of. the meet 

ing, a gentleman from Tripoli, who was prcfttt, 

drew i piftol and fhtt Buonaparte dead on the fpot.

Notice to State Debtors.

THK Agect rcquell* all ccb'crs to the State? of 

Mary!«nd d ilt'charge ilieir refpeclive balances 

on or before the to'h day ct M:tch ncx:; immediately 

thereafter all lawful ruoai>« will be- taken tu rntorce 

payment, and a'.l penalties incurred by the delinquent 

clerlu and (lieriir. will be exacted.
WILLIAM MAR3URV, Ajeni. 

January aa, <799« '

t';



The n:tive cJnciii-followeo the example af ll>e Tri- ticn has taken 
poliun f.enileman, by falling on the other French 
officers, nil ol wh:>m wer« put to deatli. This pro 
ceeding was the fign»! lor a general nuflacre of (be 
French who were at Cairo ; and as Maurad Bey was 
rapidly advancing, it was expected tint very few of 
them would eicape to tell.their own tale of what had 
happened.

Such are the accounts ^received from Sir Morion 
£*en. Independent of the official manner in which 
they come to government, they are rendered highly 
probable to every information hithtria received Irom 
Egypt This event was evidently the rcfult of a bold 
confpiracy formed to get Buonaparte and his fuperior 
officers together; and hiving dilpatched them, to 
caufe a general riling on the French troops who were 
difpeifcd over the immencc city, of Cairo. The 
many intercepted letters from the French officers in 
Egypt, are the bell tellimony of the avertion of the 
natives of ths country to th:ir barbarous invaders; 
und they now feem to have ample revenge for the 
^ wriblc barbarities committed by Buonaparte and his 

ecu, who delivered up the town of Alexandria 
piilage ami fury for four hours. 
But the aSove is not the only news contained in 

Sir Morion Eden's dilpatchei. The pacha of Rhodes 
having landed at Ab»uki 8000 Birbary troops, who 
are the flower of the Mahometan militia, attacked 
the town of Alexandria, which was retaken without 

"ir.uch refinance. The particulars of (his capture are 
not known ; but it it probable that all the French 
garrifon remaining there has been put to the fword. 
The drdruflion or capture of all the French (hipping 
iu that p?it will now become a matter of courfe. 

Dtttatir 24.

SURRENDER OF THE ISLAND OF MINOR. 
CA.

Captain GiffbrJ, aid de-camp to general Stuart, 
arrived in town yeflerday with the account of (he 
furrender of (he ifland of Minorca to (he Briiifh 
troops, without (he lofs of a man on our part.

The troops dedtned for the expedition difembarked 
at Adayt, Bay, on the i jth of lall month ; they were 
oppaled. upon their landing by a confiderablc body 
.ol the force up»n the ifland, but which retreated after 
a fhcrt cannonade from the Britifh troops. The force 

then divided j one part under the command of

ce, the Neapolitans have advanced lo the law of nation., and that a mtn.
iiy, -iniendirig, a's it would tpFear, equal powers fha 1 be appointed an.

 } th- flron. naf« of Rcdifocani, treat with them.

minilUr or

of Rcdifoeani 
on Ihe fide ot

C H A R L E S T O N.
By the arrival' of Captain Woodman.
' »t- L- __ —— - 1 —— —— -1 • '

, ,

to

to itve poffeiuon of the drong pafs 
which protecls the Roman frontier 
Tufcany. . , ,

'On, the other hand, we have foe pleafure to find uy lne lmT11  , c.p ,, woodman, in <j0 da 
tXat our naval enterprifet conli»«e to exhibit a career rrom Hamburg, we learn, that about the |lttcr , r! 

of viflory unexampled in the annals of hidory. By o[ November, James Napper Tandy, and fcur otj. 
a letter from Leghorn, dated the 3oth of November, Jrifll Officerl , who had been on the expedition7 
we learn that that city hai been taken by a detach- ] re|tnd, and who had put into Copenhagen, after ,K 
ment of Englifh and Portuguefe fhips, hiving Nea- defett o{ the fleet, arrived in Hamburg: they tr,,,7 
poliun troopt on board. The following if h copy of jed as Englifh meiTengers, and under fei Ened n.1! 
the notification fent to the Directory on the fubjeft :

CAPTURR OF LEGHORN. 
Extraft from a notification drawn up by the com-

manderof the gayifon of Leghorn, in confequence
of a fummons tent on more by the commander ol
the Englifh and Portuguefe fleet.
«« The illuflrious Jacob Lavillette major-general of 

the troopt of Ferdinand III. grand duke of Tufcany,
notifies and makes \nown, that there appeared in tne conflderable didurbances 
road of Leghorn a fquadron compofed ol Englifh and 
Portuguefe fhips of war, having OB board a confidera- 
b!e number of troops lor landing, belonging to hit

„. ... , 7

  After being there feveral days, the Britifh rend*'' 
found them out, and at his inftanee they were 'ere ia

d he demanded that they fhould be <Jer" 
him, to be fent to Enland ; thEngland ; the French

Sicilian mijefly, the commander of which required

vras .-_.- _..... .
general Stuart, marching towards Fort Mahon ; and 
the other, under the command of Sir Clair Eiflcine, 
towards Citadella, at th- other extremity of the 
jfland. Both thele lortt capitulated on the 141(1, and 
the Spanifh and Swift troops were made prifonert of 
war. The inhabitants congratulated general Stuart 
on hit fuccefs, and (eemed to be very glaJ to be again 
untier their old mtdert.

The troopt commanded by general Stuart amounted 
to about joo men ; the Spanifh troopt who were 
nude p:i(unert to 4000. This event gives us the 
harbcur of Mahan, one ot' the bed in the Mediter 
ranean.

Tiic Pettrell (loop, which was fir (I difpatched with 
the intelligence, and wr.ich was taken by the 
Spaniards, was nobly retaken by one of the frigates 
uaOcr commodore Duck'.vetth b:iure (he reached the 
Spir.ifh coall.

The Parl and Tower guns were fired in the after 
noon of yellerday, on the receipt ol the above intel 
ligence,' and a gazette extraordinary will be pub- 
lifted this dty.

The Echo of the tqth contains the following article 
relative to the ccncKiloo oF peace between the French 
republic on the one hand, ind the German empire 
on the other.

RAITADT, 21 Frimtire. (Dt(tr:ter 11.) 
44 We invite tl.c genera' Cltauunrul Randon 

forward the encluled to the minider lor foreign 
fairs by the military telcgraphe.

" The ultimatum remitted en the i6th (Dec. 
try the French legation, wat accepted on the i _ 
(Dec. oJ, by (he deputation of the Empire. The 
conctuftcn to which the Imperial ccmmiflVy adhered, 
has been olucialiy tranfmitud to the French mi-

to
af.

j),

of the governor of Leghorn to permit their landing ; 
mrnicing at the fame time, in cafe of. a refufal, to 
efT«£l it by force. The general major commandant 
of the place, the civil authorities, and a deputation 
of the houfet of commerce afTembled. to deliberate on 
the lummons of the commander of (he ftid fquadron, 
and being fenfible of the fuperiority of their, forces, 
the fmallnefs of (he garrifon, and the* impoflibilily of 
defending the port refolved immediately to allow the 
ftid troops to difembark, under the exprcfs condition 
of' refpelling the neutrality of the port of Tufcany." 

Admiral Nelfon hat declared all the porti of the 
Ligurian republic to be in a (late of blockade, and, 
that all Ligurian vefleli taken by (hipt (of the coalefced 
powers (hall be deemed good and lawful pYizet .

The Genoefe are fuffering very feverely by the pil 
lage of the French by land. Cn the id inll. citizen 
Faypcult, the French minider at Genoa, laid the 
city under a contribution of 800,000 livres, for the ufe 
of the French army.

A council of all the cabinet minidert was on Sa 
turday held at lord Grcnville't office t the meeting, 
which it it ftid related to (he important intelligence 
of the Neapolitan troopt having entered Rome, laded 
from half pad iz till 3 o'clock.

According to the lall report from France, the Nea 
politans are already in poflcffion of Rome. Though 
better evidence of (hit event it wanting, it doet not 
by any means furpaft belief. The dillance from the 
Irontirr to (he old cipital jf the world it not much 
more than 40 Englifh milet i Valetrins (he only place 
of any ftrength on the way i and the country parti 
cularly about Rome, oppofet no great obdacle (o an 
invader. The Neapolitan army might alfo expeft ks 
march to be facilitated by the aOiflance ol the infur- 
gents in the departments of Circeo, who lately fried 
their blood fo freely, while endeavouring to prove 
religious fcivour a match for republic cnthufiafm.

The Dublin mails of the i8th and igth indant, 
came to hand yeflerday. The lubjeA of die prcpofed 
union feems entirely to engroft the attention of the 
people of that country. The merchants and banker* 
of the metropolis, and feveral other refpeclable bodies, 
following the example of the corporation, and gen 
tlemen of (he bar, have entered into refolutions 
highly difapprovingof the plan.

Rear admiril Pazcly ii, we underdand, to be ap 
pointed to command on the American ftttion, in the 
room of vice-admiral Vandeput.

It is now fuppofed (hat the report which we had 
for fome days of (he total reduclion of Malta, is pre 
mature, as- the difpatches iclating to that event, if it 
had taken place, were expeflcd to have been received 
by ihe Latona frigate. It it fuppofed thit the report 
arofe from the Goza. of Malta having been taken i but 
of a fpeedy reduclion of the force, fcarcely a doubt 
it entertained.

pri Coned, and 
vered up to him,
minifter, on the other hand, bad demanded thet 
releafe. They were dill ir, prifon when cam/ 
Woodmtn failed. °P"ltt 

Captain Woodmtn further Hates, that there hid btc 
nfiderable didurbances in France, Ind the ceded 

countries, relative to the calling out the firft requifitj. 
en of young men. It was the general opinion, wruri 
he failed, that there would be no war between the 
emperor of Germany and France. ,The Auilrm, 
army hid not marched.

to

N O R' F O L K, February tl.

YeflerJay arrived the fchosner adventure,
tain Devcreuz, from London, but latl from Lion
40 days. An inttlligent gentler. in, pafTtnber in the 
i'chooner, informs, that the ctingrefj at Rif|»d t ( 
broken up. after concluding and ratifying a f(acl 
twcen the Frtneb rtfu'oiic andthc Gtrma* Em^hi 
demand has been made by France, and icceJed 
for permiflion to march 100,000 men through Sbn 
to attack Portugal, and that numtiers of mm luvere. 
ceivrd ciders to march iutn the Rhine lor tint p,,,' 
pofe.  Ten nginients were jroracntly . cjjcfled at 
Lifbon from England, to replace tliole dtiiir.ed (or 
Gibraltar. The account of Buonaparte's rienh wu 
generally difcreditcd at I.ifbon. There hi«J betn a 
confpiracy difcuvend it Gibrilttr, to blow up ,^t 
New Mole and give the place up to (he S,-;r.iaicV 
feve^al of the inhaninntf, principally jevi'i, *cir 
fcizcd and hinged ; lord St' Vinceiit hfc,' is confe 
quence, brought pitt of bis fleet fioui C.oa to Gib- 
raltar.

On the proceed jr 5 <"a>, December to, the deputa- 
tion for the pacification of the Empire prefented a 
long oute to the Imrcrial plenipotentiary at Raftadt, 
in which it Rates, that the French mini fieri having 
deiaaaded a categorical apfwer to their notea of the 
nth, I3.th.and 23d uf November, and 6ih of De 
cember, which contain their ultimatum, the deputa 
tion of the Empire agrees to the conditions propofcd. 
  .Sucl) articiei at require farther elucidation, are to 
be regulated when the particular a/tide* ol the treaty 

1 ihallbc drawn up.
On rhe la.nc day (Dec. 10), the French miniflfrs 

oF.iially nuiified t> the dejmtaiicn of the Empire, 
that ;he war whiclt had again broken out in Italy 
(b.ou'd luvr no influence in impeding the negotiation 
at Raftadt.

Fro«i the interval of all intelligence between tht 
8: X and ir^th ol December, the clitin of connexion 
of fa£ls mult be evidently broken. Accordingly we 
And no notice of the entry of the "Neapolitan troops 
into Rome, under the orders of general Mack, which 
mnft have taken place, as it is Hated, that on the jth 
inft. the fame troops, to the number 40,000 men, 
were defeated at Civita Cinel'.ans by 4000 French 
undu the command of general Macdonnel ! It feema 
by no means improbable, that the Neapolitans may 
have recejved fome check j but when the French fojce 
is dated to have eonfifttd ol 4000 men, < and the 
Neapolitan* of 40,000. 4000 of whom were made pri- 
Toners by 4000 French, it i* evidently fo eoag. 
geratcd a* to throw a doubt upon the whole account. 
Civita CaftelUna i* exadly 75 Englifh miles on this 
We of Rome, and confe^ncmly if the reported ac-

BOSTON, Fibruary 20.

We are informed by a gentleman from Cipe Frtn- 
coit that in confequence of the fpirited meafuret of 
the United Sutet, in arming their veffelt  gainll the 
French picaroons, and Aopping all commercial inter- 
courfe with the French territories, the utmoft dilkrelt 
prrvaili in the ifltnd i (hat at the Cape bufmcft wit 
wholly at a dand ; the Aorci were clofed, and pro- 
duce of every kind plenty and cheap. Coffee wu 
14 cents per Ib.

The Condellition, captain Truxton, has cbafed 
into St. Bartholomews, a French letter of raarque 
fhip of ao gunt from Bourdeaux. She wat proceeding 
Irom St. Bartholomews for Guadaloupc.- The Ame 
rican naval force u bufily employed in convoying vef 
felt.

PHILADELPHIA, MarJ> 2.
Tuefday lad the fenatc approved the nomination of 

OLIVER Et.swoa.TH, Efq: chief juftice of the United 
States, PATRICK. HIMRY, Efqi late governor of 
Virginia, and WM. YAMI MUnaAY, Efqi our mi- 
wifteratthe Hague, to be envoys extraordinary, and 
minifter* plenipotentiary to the French republic, with 
full powers to difcnfs and fettle by a treaty, all con. 
troverfics between the United States and Prance. In 
the meflage of the prefident information wai given 
that " it U not intended that the two former of thefe 
gentlemen (hall embark for Europe, until they (hall 
hare received from the Executive Directory, affurance 
fignified by their lecretary. of foreign relations, that 
they fhall be received in character, that they (hall en. 
joy. all the prerogative! attached to that chw«8cr by,

ALEXANDRIA, 

The (hip Anne, captain; BUtlt, of (hi; p^rt hat tr. 
rived at the mouth of Q-'antico, (rom Frrifinonih, 
with a cargo 'if fait for Mrffrt. P.uSert and jamei 
H a ay 1 ton. She fulled from Portfnvnitli im the j0th 
December, opder c nvoy of (he Briiifft frigate An. 
phion, but wat parted from rhe exinvny, cot:filling ol ' 
i; fail, on the third day, hi a heiry file of wind. 
On the illol January waa taken by the La (mpiti. 
ence, French privtcer brie, |f 14. juris Ji.J qj ,,ieB. 
The commander of the privateer bthmd with polite. 
nefs, but would no: luC'cr the Anne to rr<ieed with. 
out obtaining a blil for ranlora. On the isth fell io 
with, and fpoke a large armed fcl.ouner Ir-rn C'jrolini, 
copper boitonicd, and commanded by J. Brown. 
On Februaty e was boarded by the Britifh flunp of 
war, Lynx  To the polite attention of captain Black 
and Meflrs. Munitions, ihe editor is indebted lor 
London papers to December 14. The moll impor 
tant extracli follow : Captain Black (peaks highly 
of the refourcet of Great -Britain ; and i*e new cotlU 
tion, in which it it probable the king of Pruffia mir 
take an aclivc parr, will entirely change (he afftiri ol 
Europe. General Sincoe had (akrn leave of hit ma- 
jedy, and had failed in the Janut frigate to take upoo 
himfclf the government of St. Domingo.

LONDON, December 14. 
GREAT NEWS FROM Kovr-TF

DEATH of BUONAPARTK. 
Thit morning a meflengcr arrived at lord G'ce- 

ville't office, who came over in an 'extra packet boat 
with difpatchet from Vienna. Titcy contaju the fol 
lowing account :

Advices were received on the ;d inflant at Vienna, 
brought from Conftintinople on the t^th ultimo.

Seven different inefTengert had arrived there from 
Egypt, with account* that Buonaparte had been (hot 
in a council of war, to which he had called not only 
all his own general officers, but live chiefs «f thoft 
countries which he organized.

He had called this council for the porpofe of de 
liberating upon the bed plan of oppofing Mourtd Bejr, 
Ibrahim Bey, and ftchi Ga?a, who were all ad 
vancing towards Cairo with a eonfiderab'e force.  

  Upon his fir (I opening the bufineli, the envoy from the- 
bey of Tripoli, in Syria, drew a pidol from his giidie 
and (ho: Buor.tparte dead upon (he fpot.

Upon Bu niparie't being (hot, the inhtbittnttof 
Cairo rofe upon (he French foldiery, and rniflicreda 
great number. Amonp.K (he red, two French |«- 
neralt fell. It wai thought that upon theapproich 
of the Beys, very few, if any, of the French would 
efcape.

By the fame meflcnger account! were brought o* 
the taking of Alexandria by the pacha of Rhodes, 
a'fuded by the fquadron of Englifh mips which ha»» 
been cruiGng off that port fince the battle of the Ni'r- 

Thefe accounts, we undvrQand, were csmmunicttcd 
to Sir Morton Eden by baron Thugtit at Viennt, (» 
whom they had been fent bftatt Imperial minitl«« 
Contlantinople.

BALTIMORE, March 4, 
We learn, by the ariivtl of captain Barbine, fro» 

Norfolk, that a dreadful fire happened in that town   
few dayi ago L beginning in a fljof-mtlwr* (hop I"

"Jcln Call***. 
|omery county, ca 
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. icll u ,PP<ar» that a candle had been negligently
Sind eoSfoming the whole of W.ter-ftre-r, ;to the

hrr of 70 houfet and upwards. Not h»vmg re-
DUi«d the Norfolk papers by the I. It mail, we cannot
j^fojuftaftatementoi thii terri 

fcould otherwise bc^nabled to do.
thii terrible accident ai we

n, ,-irtue of   decree of the chancery court the Tub- 
'f iber will SELL, at PUDL1C AUCTION, the 
,t»| eftate of FRANK LEEKK, late of Prince- 
George's county, deceafed, u follows : 

/-vN Saturday the l6th of March, at 3 o'clock, at 
() the houfe of Mr. Greenwell, in Upper-Marl. 
woueh, that valuable piece of ground, adjoining the 
L town, purchafed by the laid Frank Leeke of 
Daniel Carroll, on which there U   valuable mill,
whn'fuitable buildings, tec. the quantity of the faid 

fuppofod to be about thirty acres, and the 
is valuable meadow ground, well im-iirid is

part
J'rove", 'on' which a confiderable (juantity of hay has 
been annually made. The laid land will be fold b/
the acre, on a credit of fix, months, the purchafer 
living bor.d with fecurity for the purchase money.

And, on Tuefday the id of. April, at 4 o'clock, on 
the prcmifes, in Upper-Marlborough, the late dwelling 
houfe of the faid Frank Lteke, viz. a large brick houfe, 
w iih a paff»ge and four rooms below, a (lore houfe, 
kitchen, fmoke houfe, dairy, ftables, tec. fufficient 
for the accommodation of a large family ; there is 
belonging to the lot on which th» faid houfe Hands a 
large gtrden and yard, and adjoining thereto a valua- 
ble piece of lind for paflure, &c. containing about 
«n «ercs, which will be fold with the houfe.

Al.'o a framed dwelling houfe, with two roams be 
low, with a fmall piece of ground adjoining, on the 
flreet leading up to the court-houfe.

Alfo a valuable piece of meadow ground adjoining 
the wharf, and lying on the creek leading to Upper- 
Mtrlborough, fuppofed to contain about feven acre?, 
to be fold by the acre. The faid property to be fold 
on the fame terms as are above mentioned, and the 
fubfcriber is empowered, on either of the (aid dayr, 
ID difpofe of the faid property by contract, publicly 
rosde, infleid of putting it up at luflion.

And upon the approbation, confirmation and rati- 
ficiiion, by the chancellor of the fale, and upon the 
receipt of the whole purchafe money (and not before) 
the fuhfcriber, at truftte, will convey t« ihe pur- 
cbslers refpeflively the fight which the faid Fr*nk 
Leeke had in the faid property, and whicb defcended 
to his heir. The creditors of the faid Frank Leeke 
who have not yet exhibited their claims, are deli red 
to bring the fame, with the vouchers thereof, into the 
chancery court within three months from the faid zd 
day of April.

WILLIAM KILTY, Truftee. 
March 4, 1799.

To be SOLD, at, PUBLIC SALE, on the finl
Monday in Aprimext, at the dwelling plantation
of the fuhfcriber, ' on Weft river, Anne-Arundel
countv, if fair, if n r<t the fir ft fair day enfuing,

PIXTEEN NEGROES, confining of men, wo.
J men and children, a!fo fifteen head of cattle, and

' twelve head of fheep ; likewife a few. articles of houfe -
hold furniture, and farming uter.fils. Purchafers to
sny smount, not exceeding ten pounds, to pay cafli,
ibove that fum to give bond, with approved fecuriiy,
pmWe in twelve months.

ANNE CHESTON.^ 
March 4, 1709.

REGIME NT 'A L ORDERS, 
March 6, 1799-

THE officers commanding companies in the 2 id 
regiment are rcqut(led, agreeably to the (up- 

plement ro the militia law, to m.  -  out a lift in 
writir.g cf all the privates and non-comnnffjoneil of. 
ficftK.f their rcfpeclive companies, on or before the
*i» of April next, noting in the (ame the age of every 
ptrfjn, and a copy thereof, when fo made out, to re- 
lorn immediately to

JOHN GASSA* 'AY. Lieut. C>1.

In CHANCERY, February a8, 1799. 
Jtnui M. Lingen ~\ f I HIE ol jett u? the bill is 

| al*''ft I J. to obtain to the cum- 
brahi.n fait.' and fplainant the lepal title in a 
JcL» CalbouM. J trail of lamt, lying in Mont- 

county, culled The Two DAYS RAMULS, 
for which the defendant, John Caihotin, «ave his 
bond of conveyance to the defendant, Abrahom F*w, 
dsteJ the ift diy of February, \-j()i, ami which wss 
by Mm ifligned to the compUinuni j the bill lUt<*. 
that both the defendants refide out of the Hate ; ; t ;s 
thereupon, on rriotign of »he comt |air-nt, ordered and
 djadj-d. that he caufe   copy of thii order to be in- 
ferted at leift onre in each of three fuccefiive weeks in 
'he Maryland Gazette before the t:.d day of M«ich 
««', to the intennhat the faid abfent defendant* may 
hive notice of the prefent application, and the objeft 
of Hie bill filed, and may be warned to «ppear in thii 
court on or before the'23d day of July next, to (hew 
"ufe, if any they have, why a decree fhould not |-«fi 
M prsyed.

Tea. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

THE fubfcrvbcr hiving Aiftained very rJiaterial- 
injury on his property at STRAWBERRY-HILL, 

is under the neceffity of giving this public notke, that 
he will profecuttf, wlfh the utmoft rigour of th'elaw, 
any peifon who (hall trefpcfs On that ettate in future. 

  ' '' HU9H THOMPSON. 
Baltimore, March 3, 1799.

', NO T 1C E. '.^-~ : ..

ALK perfoni having claims againft THOMAS 
GOOD, late of Charles county, deceafed , are 

requefted to appear at the dwelling houfe of the fub- 
fcriber, near the Cool Springs, in the county  fore- 
fiid, onThutfday the twenty.firft day.of Mwch next, 
and to exhibit their accounts againft faid deceafed, 
legally authenticated, that they may receive their pro 
portion of the afleti in the hands of the fubfcribcr, 
and all thofe indebted to the faid deccalcd are re 
quefted to make immediate payment, to . 

GLADDEN HUNT, Adminiftrator. 
Charlls county, February 18, 1799.

in CHANCERY, February i\, 1799.

EDWARD PYE, an infolvent, ol Charle* county, 
makes application as a trader, by petition to the 

chancellor, in writing, praying the benefit of an ad fur 
the relief cf (undry infolvcnt debtors; there is annexed 
to his petition a fchedule of his property, and a lift 
of hit creditors, on oatli, as by the laid acl is required ; 
ihr chancellor is fiiisfied, by competent tellimony, 
that he is at this time, and was at the time of pifling 
that aft,   citizen of this (late, and ol the Unt;ed 
Slates; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, ;hat he 
appear before the chancellor, in the chancery office, 
on the zjd day of September next, for the purpoie of 
taking the oath by the faid aft required, in pre. 
fence of his creditor*, and that, by canfrng a cop) ot 
this" order to be inferred once in each or three (uc- 
ceffive weeks, before the Z3d day of March next, in 
the Maryland G«7e;te, he give notice to his creditor* to 
attend on the faid ijd da) of September next, for the 
purpofe of recommending a trullee for their benefit, 
and to lodge with the chancellor, within fix months 
from the time ol the lift publication, (if thay (hall 
think fit) their diffent to his b«ing admitted to the 
benefit of the faid a A.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEV HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE is hereby given to all peifon »that hath 
any claims or demands sgainll the etlate of Mr. 

THOMAS COALR, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
that they bring them in, properly authenticated, en 
or by the tenth day of April next, to receive a divi. 
dend of the perfonal eflste, if nectflsry.

» SARAH COALE, Surviving executrix. 
Elk-Ridge, February 14, 1799.

N O T I C E. ^ '

THE fubfcrtber intends to petition Charles ccurty 
court, at Match term next, fur a commilfion 

to mark and bound a tr«ft- of land called FORTUNE'S 
RETREAT, lying in Zachiah Swamp, in Charles 
county. -

. EDWARD EDELEN. 
February is, 1799.

'A LL perf >ns lining any j'lft clutms againll the 
J\ ettate of JOHN BULLEN, Kf<}; la:e of the 
city of Annaooli*, dcceafed, are defued to produce 
them, legally authentrvated, to the tubfniber, and all 
rxrfons indebted to the fnid eilste are requeued' to 
snake immediate payment, to

THOMAS JF.NINGS. Adminiflrator 
with the will annexed.

Charles Paris,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received a few elegant chamber CLOCKS 
and Silver WATCHES of the firft quality. 
Gilt anil Steel Watch chains, Gold, Gilt and 

Scotch pebble feals, Holttetand Pocket Ptllols, with an 
alhrtr.iem of Jewelry. f

N. B. The hiphefl p.ice givervfor Old Silver.

.' ... , ft b T I C E:. '

BY Tiitua of an order from the orphan! court of 
Anne-Arundel county, the NEGROES of the 

iatt THOMAS GxsiAWAr will be fold, for CASH, 
on Saturday the zd of March next, among themes « 
valuable fellow, about 38 yeau of age, who hat beei 
ufed to working in a rope-walk. There it alfo a boy, 
about 11 yean old, who is a good waiter. At the 
fame time will be- fold, two fmaU tenements, on Corn- 
Hill, one now occupied by Mr. Fairbairn.

The falc to begin at eleven o'clock, at Mr. 
Wbarie'i.

G. DUVALL, Adminiftrator de bonii
non of T. Gaflaway. 

Annapolis, February 13, 1799.

By virtue of an order from the orphan* court, «v»ill b« 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, for CASH, on 
Tuefdty the jth of March, if (air, if not the firfl 
fair day, at the late dwelling of MORDECAI RIBOS- 
LY,,deceafed,   .   - ,    '

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of faid de- 
ceaUd, negroes exccpicd, conftfling of hogs, 

horkt, horned cattle and (htep, together with all the 
furniture, confiding of many article* too tedious to 
mention. Likewile will be expofed for fale, the va 
luable plantation where thcdeccifed lived, the pro- 
perty of Mr. JOHN HAMMOND, wi.th a valuable lot 
of limber, and itveral cord> of \vocid cut on the fame, 
all whiih mud be go: cff- by the fifth of November 
next csminj. The terms will te made known oh 
the diy f»l fale.

PEREGRINE R1DGELY, Admioiftrator. 
Febru.ry 14, 1799.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on the zoth 
' of March rnx:, if lair, il IK.I the fiill tail day, 

at the fublcnbct'?, if nut pevi'jufly fold by private 
fale,

PAIIT of a traft nf LAND calk'd FORREST 
FARM, con .lining »bom fevcntv two seres, ad 

joining the lands nf ihe late Riclitrd fie'ard, known by 
the name of BeardS H.'hi'ation, a'.lo the Uod of Wil- 
Ii:m Stciiirt, KU]; kh«wn by the name of Jones's 
Lot ; upwards of thirty acres ol the above land is 
well wcodcd. Tiie terms of f*!e will be, two yesrs 
credit, upjn the jurclulcr giving bend Miih approved 
fccuri y. .'-.;.

BENJAMIN W ATKINS. 
Ftbruary t5, I7QC).

NOTICE is herer-y Riven, tha: the fubfciibcr in
tends to apply to t!-.c next c .u'nty court, for  

To be RENTED,
And immediate poficfiion given,

THAT he*utiful fituation in the neighbourhood 
of Anmpolis, called STRAWBERRY-HILL, 

cortaihtng about 17; acres i the improvements are 
commodious, although not in good repair, but if a 
rtfpcclable tenant offers (and none elfe need apply) a 
term <if years will be civen, and a resfnnable al- 
hiWjnce made t'c|r rutting it in order. For further 
paruculirs apply t* the proprietor.

HUGH THOMPSON, or 
WILLIAM STIUART of 
Mount Steuart. 

Baltimore, "January 26, 1799.

/C

NOTICE- is hereby given to the collectors of the 
tsx for Anne.Arundel county, that rliey be 

 nd appear before the Levy Court, in the city of An- 
"JPolts, at the houfe of Mr. James Weft, on the thirJ 
Monday of March next, to fettle their accounts for 
">e collection oT the faid tax. 

By.ordtr.
NICH. HARWOOP, Clk.

to my cuftody as a runaway, on 
\j the 14th inftant, a dark mulatto girl, by name 
SABINAH, about 17 or 18 yean of age e, feet high,

CAUSIN,
kBINAH, about 17 or 

who fays (he is the property of GIRARD B. 
Efqi and w%i hired this prefect )ear to a WILLIAM 
GATn, of this county. The owner is defired to My 
charges and take her away, otharwife (he will b« fold 
agreeably to law for her prifon feet, dec.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charlei county. 

Jiiuiry t», 1799.

N
rommiffion to mirk an>i bciird a tricl of land oiled 
HjrhorU;>h, l)inj and being in Arn<?./\rundc! countj1 , 
agreeably lu an aci ot aflemhly far thit rurpofe.

JAMLS G. HOWARD. 
FcS»biry'i6, 1799.

In CHANCERY, February |«, 1753.

ON «ppltcati:n to the ch«n.-c!!or^ by [.ctiiion in 
writing, of JOSIAS FEWGUSON, of Prince- 

George's county, pri)inf the benefit of the ail for 
the relic) of fundry ini.'ilvent debtors, pa (Ted it the 
lall fcdion, on the terms therein mentioned, and a 
fchedo'.e of hit property, and a lift of his creditors, fo 
far as h: can alcertain the l»mc, on oath, being an 
nexed to his petition, and the chancellor being fatif- 
ft«d, by competent teftimony, that the faid Jofits 
Ferguf.n is, and at the time of paffirg the faid aft 
wa;, a citizrn of the United States, and of this date, 
and the hid Jufias Fcrgufon, at the time of pre- 
fcnting his petition, having produced to the chancel, 
lor the a (Tent in writing of fa many of his creditors 
a< hive due to them, according to the lift aforefaid, 
the* amount of two thirds of the debts due by him at 
the time of pafling the faid aft i it is thereupon ad 
judged and ordered, tliat the faid Jofias Fergufon, by 
laufing a copy of this order to be infertcd once in 
eich cf three fucccffive weeks in the Maryland Ga 
zette, bebre the .twenty-third day of March next, 
give notice to his creditors to appear in the chancery 
ofHce, at eleven o'clock, on the firft day of April next, 
for the purpofe of recommending fome pcrfon to be 
truftee for their benerir, on the faid Jofias Fergufon's 
then and there taking the oath preferioed for deliver 
ing up his property.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Re*. Cur. Can. _ ____

In CHANCt.RRY, February 18, 1799.

ENOS DUVALL FRRGUSON, an intoltrent 
debtor, of Prince-George's county, makes ap 

plication as a trader, by petition to the chancellor, in 
writing, praying the benefit of an aft far the relief of 
fundry infolvent debtors; there is annexed to hit pc- 
tilion a Ichedule of his property, and a lift of his 
creditors, oji oath, as by the faid aft is required i the 
chancellor is (atiified, by competent teftimony, 
that he il at this time, and was at the time of nafGnc 
thit aft, » citizen of this Hate, and oPihe United 
States ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that he 
appear before the chancellor, in the chancery office, 
on the twenty-third day of September next, for the 
purpofe of taking (he oath by the faid t& required, in 
prefence of hii creditori, and thai bv caufing a copy 
of thii order to be inferted once io ealh of three Aic- 
ceffive weeks, before the twenty.third day of Marsh 
next, in the Maryland Gazette,, he give notice to his 
creditors to attend on the faid twenty-third day of 
September, for the purpofe of recommending a truftee 
for their benefit, tod to lodge with the chancellor, 
within fix months from the time of the taft publication 
(If they (hall think fit) their diflent to bit being ad- 
milted to the benefit of the Wd afl.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.



UST of TRACTS ..d LOTS of LAND, ,. AUl»X

the payment of the lame.

Names of Land. Ami. Tax. | Perfoni Nttnci.

-J Lot No. 28 Cumberland 
V/illumfon'j Dilce»ver>- 
Clifton
Spc.tfman'iFMds 
1 IAK town of Cumberland 
8 Lots :own of Cumberland 
Lot No. 25 Cumberland 
3 Lots town of Cumberland 
"jjcoh's Ladder 
Fort Lip »nd Refurvey 
Republican 
Flowery Meiidi 

'Rclurvcy on Elk Lick 
Tiie Requeit 
Jofeph's Folly 
Loll Glove 
Thai's All 
Mill) '  Chance 
Chance
Timber Plenty 
P«rt of Sugar Bottom 
P.ti'urvey on Shawney War 
Bottom   *   
GinGing
Par: of Mount Airy ' 
V/iut you P!ea(e

r,i

Harmanus Aldricks. 
William Brll
) William Bell, John Steinmitz, 
J and Thomas Jonei. 

Thomas Beatty. 
Blackburn and Brent. 
John Bell. 
John Bell. 
Charles Beatty.

Or-<* Trouble " '"" 
Th: General's Wifli 
Wliite Oak Flat» 
V/a!nut Ridge 
Little Worth 
Chance
Royal Charlotte , 
Beaver Dam

No. of Lot,,

Thomas Beatty.

James Beatty.

Jeremiah Berry,

Thomas Burgefs. 
Leonard Bevins. 
Archibald Chiiholm. 
Georgr Cooke. 

. Doran.

Peter Engles. 

Uriah Forreft.

Frederick Grimmer.

1 George Graham. 

Samuel Greenup.

... Addition
The Gleanings
Part of Mount Nebo
Hilton'i Chace
Walnut Level
Dogwood Plains
Hurfe Lick
The Glides
Half of Granary
Bottom '
Sugar Land
Partnerlhip
i Lot town of Cumberland
Lot No. 31 town of Cumberland
PartnerOiip
The Vale
L'.'t nwn of Cumberland
Mill Seat .
Felicity *
i Lit town of Cumberland
Sparking (Jimp
Half of Granary
Half of Sanca Panca
Half of Sanca Pane.
Ball Pafture
Dunghill
Governor's Neglecl
Roofay's D:light
Oimes Attention
Chefnu: Grove
Now or Never
Alhby'i DUcovery
William and Jofeph's Amendment
CuIIom'a Lot
Part or Aultin's Purchafe
Locu ft Tree Bottom
196 Lots from No. cco 10 799 ~) 

indufive, except No. 66i,J. 
66 z and 684 3

10

1 Samuel Godrain.'

| James Greenleaf.
Nathan Gregg. 
Paul Hoye. 
Peter Huff. 
WiUiam Httton.

I Thomas Hanfon!

Thomai Johnfon, of Thotv 
Edward Jones. 
Dentoh Jacques, 

Henry Kemp acd 
Laurance Brengle.

Henry Kemp. '
Leonard Lantz.
Ebenezer Mickey, r
Daniel Manedew.
James M'Pherfon.

1 John OrnM.

John Qrr. 
James Oquin.

I Raphael Peatej

Charles P. Polk. ' 
Pearfal and Rcgeri! 
Walter Roc.

Scott.

Hugh Scntt.
William and Jofeph Scott. 
J'-hn SfUtrier. 
Micluel Snabley. 
J-'jfcph U(h«r.

f- each lot 7 Th'jmm Johnfon and 
) J*mca Greenleaf.

-L

petfons names to whom theyo. o o,, 
belong, with the amount of the tax On u eh of

Amos.

James R.

950, 945, 8»5, 1950

No. zz6, So, 4094.3117, 4034, Archibald 
holm, 2534, VViliiam Co«.

No. 3163, Samuel Davit, 1397. 1134. 4157, 4>$6, 
90, 113,79, 859, 84, 130,3098, 2088, 3632,11, 
1165, 131;, 1125, 1168, 469, 1912, 250, 1131, 
Thoisas Donaldiun.

N >. 2180, 2182, Adam Fadley, 1423, 3113, 
GfO'g: Frets, 22;, William Furguflbn, 1963, Ri- 
ch«rd Hemming, 404, Philip Ford.

No. 4152, 214. 844,845, 1371,911, 215, 1106,
1171, 3121, 4158,846,847, 213, Ficdetict Gram- 842. . ,__ 
m:r. 266, Charles GHfun, 1135. 174, 82$, 976, Philip Swearer, 25/37

1462, 1463. 146;, 1469, 147?, 1478, 1496", 
1502. IJPB, ic*6, 1537, 1538. 1552,1582, 
'593» .597. »S98 » Ib°z» "616, 1624,1691, 

"16:15, 1702, 1711, 1712, 1718, 17*1,1730, 
176*, 1766, i7t)j. 1748. 1714. 1789,1802, 
iSxi, if44, 1849, 1865, 1887, 1894,189$, 
1926,-1929,'1931, 1938, i"944, 1964,2010, 

""George Rofle, 1263, Charles Robinfon, 2038, tc8i, 2^85, 2369, 2398, 2517, 2529,2543,
.o"i","joni Reed, 2582, 2586,258-7, 2583, Junes 2548   ° -«      -   -'"  -  -
Robmfon, 2740, 2741,
Richmond, 2363, 2364

No. 458,'16Vi, 1182, 192, 95, JohnNei'.l, 1558, 
Greenbuxy Neall. 1603, 4096, 4097, bamuel Nor-

Ri-

*74*» »743-
2365, 2366, John Randall, 
1130, 130, Th,ma» B.

'.ndtii."
Two (hillings and feven-pcnce on this lot.

No. 2487, Guitavus Scott 
The 1'ollowing eight-pence half.penny-each- -   - " i. .... ^i_-__

"444, 
1501, 
1590, 
1694,
'74 1 ' 
1819, 
1914,

38, .ww., .-.-j, -J-v -3>-i -)•/« ->•*> «)tj,

48, 3008, 303^, 3043, 3047, 3060,3092,3100, 
3119, 312?, 3119, 3161, 3164, 3167.3171,4023, 
40^4. 403$, 4053, 4055, 4096, 4098, 4110,4115,
4031, J"im A. Siuniii.T.

No. 2615, 2616, 2618, 2619, Thomas and Simael 
Turner.

No. 4045, John Willfon, zdfe 3039, 1289, 2540, " " 1 Wr: 'The following eight-pence half.penny-each. '« 4064, 1190, 118, EdwarJ Wr:ght, 2081, 1005, 
No 1 2J7, John Schley, 3066, James Shaw, 1373, Jaraei Well, junior, 82, Charlea Waymai, 2713, 
12 117*, 932, 8c8, Robeu C. Stanley, 3036, 2732,2733. 2735, William Woods. 

8 , °. «, 8. No. 376, S..uuel lA'Duele.

Si, 89, 94, leg, 119 
, 175, 180, 181,

220, 
382, 
449« 
846* 
981, 
1044
1121
1187

230,
385, 
45«• 
883, 
989

236, 250,
398, 401,
45», 4S6« 
896, 923,

, ,-. 55. 57- 7°. 7i, 58 
526, 154, 162, 163, 165, 
1*84, 190, 196 
278, 3 l6 « 3 10 „.- - 
4P4, 407, 4'3« 4«>3. 448, 
481, 488, 495 

946932, 951,

No. 3756, Samuel ... __,,.-. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that unleft tlie county 

216, 217, charges due on the lands aforefaid (lull be p»id to 
337, 360, ROBERT SINCLAIR, Efquirr, collector of Allegany 
403, 448, county, on or before the leventcenth day of July next, 
802, 827, the lands fo charged as aforefaid, or (uch part thereof 
---* - at may be ncccflary to raife'the fum Hue thereon,u » yj * y>   f j' '     »  - / .- ..... ...» .-w.   -- ... ...,..,

991, 1008, ioogi 1014, 1017, r 37, (hall be fold to the highelt bidder for the payment of
1081,1097,1100,1111,1112,1118, the fame.iis6''"",  is :sr :£  ;£  ]ss^-^^s\» ?co»«%, T«.
iiiq, 1201, 1209, 1221, 1245. 1277,

.1384, 1408,

119, 
«»59, 
.4.7.

.300, . 3 '0, .3", >34», .38.. 
>4«» .4*5. "4*6» '433, '44*.

.
AQUILA A. BROWNE, J. A; ,   . THOMAS CRESAP A.legany cty.THOMAS CRESAP. 

December 3. 1798.

MM, M5>, 876, 1838, 10., J<hn Guyer, 1704, 
«.o, 3>*9, '4*5. «3*5, «4*5. 4055. «3>7, >«*«  
1834, loio, 2548, IOCH,, 310, R.cert Cover, 441, 
Vhl.o GM'JI!!. 10:2. 3126, .720, Solomon Ucer,
.124, Archibald Golorr, 141, 953. John Gilmore,
1 3Q9 . 24011 2402, 2403 24=4- JohnG»phart. 
Vo. 4091. 4092. 4093- 4^94, P««l Hoye, 197,

1305. Efillu Ha'.l. 3194, 3>95» 3.96. 3J97. ^
Htt fc;n, 1386, John Hrnim, 1784. Th-jmu B.

No! 135, 21, 4036, 1935, $6, 131, 9J*» Elilb* 
Jarrett. __________________ ___
" . r-oiTNHMf An-».tt>ii linu.rv 20 1700- Raining feven refident in the county, any thing in from office ou^.t not t.be introduced further thin 

In COUNCIL, Annipo.is, Jinu.ry 29, 1799 ft   the con( notwithftlnding. public utility may abfolutely require, 
OIXDliRfcD, Thit the aft, entitled, A Supple- ^ ̂  .f ^^^'^^tn the juftices of the levy B! it nailtd, t> the gtntral affimhty »f Mtrjlmj, 

mem tw the aft f»r the efubliihmcnt and regulation ^^ ,foref.id, or a majority of them, (hall be and That (u much of tl.e faid aft as provi.les mat no mem- 
at levy courts in thi fcveral counties of this Hate, the ^ ̂ ^« inverted with all powers which the jullices her of the general aflembly, or commiiTioncr of the 
 O. entitled, An aft to repeal pan o» an act, entitlea, ^ , he ' e o f f.jd counties have had at thsir re- tai, (hall be appointed   juilics tf the Uvy couit 
A Sjpplemcnt to the .a (or the eitablimment ana re- r - Q o ievy courw of their faid ccun- under faid aft, be »nd the fame ii hereby rspeakd 
Ru!ation at levy couru in the fevcr.l counties of this >P« » ind mtde foid i|)d of nQ effed)j gny , hi| in ,he 
lUv, an>l the luppletuent to the .a for the direflion "«  .... . .   . . - ,1IUI iliv iw^>^*tv w.-». —— ——— _— ... .

nfftand coroners in the return of jurors, and (or 
the bei'«r regulation of juries, be publiOied once in 
cacti week, lor the term of fix weeks, in the Mary- 

at Annapolis, the Federal Gatette, at

and made void and of no effecl, any thin); in the
it tnaQiJ, That no member of the general f4id act contained to the contrary nottvithftand- 
or commiffioner ot the tax, (hall be ap- ing.

this aft. «      
ol the iuftkes of

lajil Ga»
the Kighis of Man, at l°w '

totbtjua, tnlitltd, 4n aB for tbl iirtRk*

tLe
*nA lvn,-luVs paper, at George-town, and\n 

paper.
By order,

N1NIAN P1NKNEY, Clk.

nti/aiui »f inr

 « -I i»«» have power to diretalefmen tohe

<« »!> fr '** 
<****  tit/wal

•»* rf.
oftbi.\

And tt ittnaBiJt -----  -  - * 
levy couru aforefaid (hall have and receive, a* a com 
p:n(atioo for his farvices, the furo of two dollars, 
and no more, for every day he (hall attend the duty 
of his office, the faid allowance to be affcdjed and 
levied as other county charges.

Attd It it naSetl, Thst no iuttice of the peace of -   -  -           - 17"-  -        --- -- 
any of the Icvet.l eoomie. o. ih» Rate, other than fu«n»ned to ferve on ,urie,, where w.thout (uc 
SofejuUiccs appointed and ccmmiiioned by virtue «««' "«, ^ere wouU not be twenty of the or.gu.tl 
of thifft, ftiallhaveor exercUe any of the'power, p-nnel .icIuGve o the jury charged, »ro.n whom . 

i to the juftice, of the l.vy court, to be appointed J-'X «n be f,,rmed. and ,f the par,,,-, or the.r cou - 
commimoned in virtue of this act. any law to <*\. agre<, the drawing of J pannel of twenty juror, m 

..i«._j;_- any caule may be dilpcnfed wtth.
be in force until the

v   4....._ affably ._, ^ _.._  .__..... _
Thktthe R ivtiixor and council be> authoriled and the contrary notwiihilaoding.

ivc.)u»rtd Anually to appoint and commil&on for each This ac\ to continue and .~ ... .-.-, ...... . 
c< unty in this Hate, (even of the molt difcrect and twentieth day of October, one thoufand eight hun-
tiell c)u*iirW ptrfoM oi the faid county, (rom the drcd (nd one, and until the end of the next feJBon
lilt of thifc inoually co;nmUlk>ncd as julliccs of the of  ffcmbly that (hall happen thereafter.
peace, who (hall be flyled in the commidron juf- .. ____
tieej of the levy court of (uch county, aad who (hall .,,*», A T-»T^«»r   ' TT^C" v * i . ibcdifptrledamjually u may b« through the county i J* ACT t» rtpal Hrt of a* m3, tntitlrJ, AS*ftU*u»t A FEW CODlCS Ot BaCOH 8 Abridge

' ' *:aucv n,all haooen in wv of h tbt * folk  fMfimnl mi rtffaiu,  /Itiy f , . Marvland
	 tourti in tlxffvtral ctunlns if tbit flati. iiiciii ur inc laws or marvidliu

BACON'S LAWS
For SALE,

^rtm »«.«|.^.-»— -- - -J'---/ — — ~l v .

 nd thai.in cafe any vacaucy (liall happen in any of 
the faid courts by refnfal to acl, death, removal out 
of (hecoanty, rcfifcnMion o» difqualification, tlte go- -WTTHBREAS by an aft, entitled, A Supplement 
vernor and council b« authorKed and requited from W to the aa for the eftablifhmeni and regulation 
time t« time to fupply f«ch vacancy. of lery courts i» tWe feveral counties of this ttate, 

it tfatitJ, That the governor and council pafled «t this prefent f«fBoa of  flembly, itiienafted,
-• .-. -I" \ . _/•.«______ 1 _/IV _L.I.. _A. -„.__

ment of the laws of
may be had at this office.

ANNAPOLISA»4 A* it ttatltJ, Thit the governor and cowacU paffoUt this prel«« Uraon ot aflembly, it is enacted, -» *» *^ « .     -
{hall appoint eleven juftices of the peace u juttic«« of that no memW of the general aflembly, nor com- Printed by FREDERICK Uld SAMUB*
the levy court for Baltimore county, four of whom mijioner of the t«, (hall be appointed a juRice of the J -, A
fc«ll is* n&^*nt in lh* city«f( Baitimote, and the Uvy court under the faid ail, ud whcrcu aclufions VjREEN*

E W - Y O

feterre, Si 
he faw u 
inftant, <

Ben uij»>«   }6 gum 
   The sQion commenc 

sod laded .bout two h 
French frigate ft ruck.

>< He faw the ConflcMi 
Itt go their anchors at B
ooi.

>< The two frigate. | 
morning of the 12th."

PHILADE;
PRES1DEN

Gntltmt* of tbtfnt
I innfmit, you a doc<

tended to be a complian
tioocd at the conclnfion
4ic aift June laft.

Always dilpofed and i 
tie appearance of pro) 
Horing tranquillity I i 
gar minil\et rendent i 
pleaipotentiary to the F 

If the fenate (hall s 
pointmcnt, effeAual cat 
tioni, that he (hall not 
and unequivocal aflurao 
men, fifimned by their 
thit he (hall be receiver 
privileges attached to 
nsiiooi; and that a mi 
powers, (hall be appoii 
cud and conclude all 
republici, by . new tr

United States, 1 
F«b. 18, 1799. J 

[A Copy.]

LlBIRTI
Exterior Relations,

Pfrii, -jib ftnJemai
rtfuklt

The njinifter of Ext< 
(ecretary of Legati 

  the Batavian repul 
I have received (u< 

ike 2 id and 27th Fr 
 ore reafon to b* pl< 
adopted, to detail to 
Murrsy. Thele cot 
Jjr, have required cc 
|itren to them by 
I do not regret th«t 
honour, a copy oi 
you only, and con 
(onnablt to the i 
thoroughly convinc 
place with con Aden 
oni, irritations woi 
titions would difa 
would be mort ftroi 
cover the hand thai 

But 1 will not c< 
the 2d and jd Vrt 
much. What Mi 
been explicitly dc 
meflsge to congr 
k.own i* Prance. 
nartely, on the s 
1 did not repeat it 
paragraph of my 1 
cf which Mr. Mi 
"»«lopt Ki|| more 
F<eneh govern me 
*«re right to aflc 
'govtrnment of th 

; <o pat (D end to i 
touotries, Would 
.refrwa doe to th 
4M independent 

I cannot, cith 
vernmAt keed 
induce them, jo 
adopt fach mW 
by thtyc dc«u« 
tod;

If miftfladcrft



YEAR.) T H E (No, 2744.)

GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MAUCH 14, i?99'

»*+

»*t*t

E W . Y O R K, . Men* 3. 

a Itttirfnm a bigbfj ttfttQabU tbaraStr, It 
bitfrinJ in (bit city,

ST. THOMA*'*, Pebnnry 14. 

4£ APTAIN HOWARD, of St. Croix,
hat thif moment arrived from Bai- 
feterre, St. Kin'*, and inform*, that 
he faw an engagement on the nth 
inftant, off St. Kiu'i, between the 
Conftellation, captain Truxton, and a

.tig«eof |6 gum.
The action commenced at three o clock, P. M. 

ind laflcd about two hours and a half, when the 

French frigate ft rock.
« He faw the Coriflellition and the French frigate 

let go their anchors at Bafliatcrrc, aa he wai corning

oot. 
   The two frigate* got into the harbour on the

morning of the nth."

PHILADELPHIA, Marti, s. 
PRESIDENTi MESSAGE.

Gnlltmt* tf tbtftnatt,
I tnnfmit you a document which feema to be in. 

tended to be a compliance with the condition men- 
tioned at the conclofion of my roeflage to congrefs of 

UK lift June laft.
Alwaya dilpofed and ready to embrace ev.ery pliufi. 

tie appearance of probability of preferring or rc- 
ftoring tr*nquillity I nominate Wra. Vani Murray, 
oar mioiftei rendent at the Hague, to be miniiler 
plenipotentiary to the Preach republic.

If the fenate (hall advife and confent to hia ap 
pointment, effectual care (hill be taken in hia tnftruc- 
tioni, that he (hall not go to Prance, without direct 
and unequivocal affurancc* from the French govern* 
nen, Gftnified by their minifter of exterior relations, 
thit he (hall be received in chancier, (hall enjoy the 
privilegea attached to hit character, by the lawa of 
niiioni; and that a rninifter of equal rank, title and 
powers, (hall be appointed to treat with him, to dif- 
cufi and conclude all controvarfiea between the two 
rcpoblici, by a new treaty.

JOHN ADAMS. 
United Statea, 1 
Feb. 18,1799. j

[A Copy.]

tamable that thofe mifundeifUnding* being done 
away, nothing henceforth will bring obtUcle* to the 
reciprocal dilpoution*. The prefident'i inftruction* 
to hit envoy* at Parii, which I have only known by 

the copy given you by Mr. Murray, and received by 
me on the lift Meffidor, announcing (if they contain 
the whole of the American government'* inftruction*) 
difpofitioca which could only have been added to 

thofe which the Directory ha* alway* entertained > and 
notwithflanding the irritating and almoll hoflile mea- 
fure* they have adopted, the Directory hi* minifefted 

it* prefevcrance in the fentiment* which are depofued 
both in my correfpodence with Mr. Gerry, and in 

my letter to you of the itth fruftidor, and which I 
have herein before repeated in the nioft explicit man 
ner. Carry, therefore, citizen, to Mr. Murray, thofe 
pofitive expreffion* in order to convince him of 'our 
fincerity, and prevail upon him to tranfinit them to 
hit government.

I prefume, citizen, that thi* Utter will find you at 
the Hague; if not, I afk that it may be fent back to 
you at Pari*.

Salute and fraternity. 
(Signed)

CH. MAU. TALLEYRAND.

expedition of the gentlemen who undertook the bufi- 
nefa. Three of the fellow* are mnlattoea, and on* 

of them a white perfon i a woman wa* alfo taken apt 
who wo evidently concerned in the confpiracy, and 
cndeavouicd to take care of the tub* under her arm.

The four men and their female accomplice, art) 
no*v confined at Port Pinckney, their trunk* and bag* 

gage are taken to the cnftom-ihoufc, and the important 
TALI* op THI TUB* are under the examination of 
mijor.general Pinckney, to whom they were imme 

diately delivered. The developement will con* out 
in leafon. ' . .

tht

[COP
LinaTT [L. » ] RtyjAtiTT. 

Exterior Relation*, 3d DivifioVi. 

Ptrii, 7/4 VtudtmtiTi, tf ibt 7/4 ytar tf ibt Frncb
rtfutlic, tut a*J imh<v:Jibli.

( The minifter of Exterior Relation*. 10 citizen Pichon, 
fecrcury of Legation, of the Frencli republic, near 

' the Bitivian republic.
I have received fuccefivery, citizen, your letter* of 

>Kt 2id aad ayth FruAidor i they afford me more and
 ore rcafon to be pleafed with the manner yon have' 
tJopted, to detail to ma yonr converfation with Mr, 
Murray. Thele converfation* tf firft, merely friend. 
Ijr, have required confiftency, by the finflion I have 
given to them by my letter of the nth Frudlidor. 
I dn not regret that yon have trufled to Mr. Murray'* 
honour, « copy ol my letter. It wat intended for 
you only, and contained nothing but what i* con 
formable to the intention* of government. I am 
thoroughly convinced, that fljould explanation* tare 
place with confidence, between the two adminillraii- 
°Bt, irriutioni would ceafe, a croud ol mifreptefen- 
wtion* would difappear, and the t'wa of friend (hip 
would be more ftrongly united, a* each patty would dif. 
cover the hand that fought to difunite them.

But 1 will not conceal from you, tint your lettrti of 
the id tod jd Ycndemaire, jul\ received, furprifc me 
much. Whit Mr. Murray I* ftill Jubiou* of, hi* 
been explicitly declared, even before the prifidnu'i 
rotfjige 10 congrcfi, of the 3d Meflidor UN, wa* 
Mown in Prance. I had written it to Mr G*rry, 
naitely, on the 2410 Meffidor, and 4th Thermidor. 
1 aid M>t repeat it to him before he fet out. A whole 
pewgriph of my letter to you, of the i lib Fmfliior, 
cf which Mr. Murray hai a cop», i* devoted to de.- 
velopt (mi more ,nt gjej determination of the 
nench government, according t» thefe bafe*. Ycu 
"^" e right to aflert, that whatever plenipotentiary the 
fwrnnmertt of ihe United State* migiu fend to France,
*0 P°t«nend tooriaing difference*, between the two 

would be undoubtedly received, with the
« H- ---I-- • ••

«»OUX

I cannot, citlMn, toncelre, thit the American ge- 
Wrnmetat need any further declaration* from ut to 

i order to renew the negotiation, to 
mtafore* aa would be fuggcfted to ibetn 

*-c- 19 bring difference* to   peaceabl*

Gtxtltmtn tf tbtfnstt,
THE propofuion of a fre(h negotiation with Prance, 

in confequence of advance* mide by the French go 
vernment having excited fo general an attention and 
fo much convention, at to have given occafion to 

many manifelUtion* of the public opinion, by wi'ich 
it appear* to me, that a new modification, of the em- 

billy will give more general fatiifafiion to the nation, 
and pcrhap* better «nf«ver the purpofe* we have in 

view.
It i* upon thi* fuppofition, and with thti expeflan- 

on, I now nominate Oliver Ellfworth, B(q; chief 

jutlice of the United State*, Patrick Henry, Efqj 
late governor of Virginia, and Wm. Van* Murray, 

our mioifter refident at the Hague, to be envoy* ex 
traordinary and minSfteu plenipotentiary jjMhe Prencb 

republic, with full power* to difcufj ard fettle by 

treaty, all controverlic* between the United Stalta 
and France.

It ia not intended that the two former of thefe 

gentlemen (hall embark for Europe, until they (hill 
have received from the Eiecutiv« Directory, direct, 
and unequivocal affurancei, 6gnified by their (ecretary 

of foreign relation*, and that they dull enjoy all the 
prerogative* attached to that charterer by the law of 
nation*, and that a roiniftcr or nimiften of equal 
power (hall be appointed and comroiluoned t* treat 

with them.
JOHN ADAMS. 

February 2$, 1799*

NORFOLK, Morel, t. 

tf * Ittitr frtm^Bulkr Ctcit, pur/er tt 
Lfa'/W Slnlti trig RiciJmtnd, tt ¥ ». Ptmvtk EJfi 

»wrW by tbt brig Peggy a»i B"ji, arrival ten 

Jrtm St. Kilt',, btuitffSt. Kilfi. Ftbnarj \ i. 

* *  Dtar^Sir,
" 1 have the pleafure of informing you we thit daf 

at II o'clock A. M. Baffucrre road* r> .ring N B. 

diftant about (our league*, fell in *iih the United 

State* frigate ConfUllttion, captain Truxton, hiving 

in company the Inlurgente, French frigate of 42 guru 

and 360 men, her priie, who ftruck after loofing co 

men, and otherwile very much damaged. The Con- 

fttllaiion loft three men only. Captain Truxton gave 

u« thit information himfelf.
" From other inTormition we learn, the acVion 

commenced off Nevi», and after a long mnniog fight 

they came to clnfe quarter* off Sandy Point, when 

after a fevxre battle of oat hour the French (hip 
ttruck." r 

Captain Holme*, who w*» the bearer of the above 

letter, informs, thit the day he left St. Kit!'*, he fell 

in with the Contlellation and her prize, which *p» 

peared to be vtry r-ughly handled, hiving her main- 

mill (hot awty ( the rigging of the Conllellalion waa 

a good deal fhattered.

 BALTIMORE, Mtrtb n.
ExtrafJ tfa Ittltr fnm a gtnlhmoi en hard tbt Unit id 

Stnlt/Jblf tf war Mntmata, daiid Ftbrmsrj

CHARLESTON, Ftbn*j ».

IMPORTANT!!

Hi* excellency, governor Rntlcdgc, and the col- 
leftor of thii report, about five week* ago received a 
letter from colonel Picketing, fccrttiry of ftitc of i 

the United State*, to the following effect: '
That government had obtained intelligence that 

four pcrfoni were to embir'* from Hamburg for thit 

port, at agent* of the French Directory, with dif- 

pitchei of a hoftile nature to the peace and welfare of 

the United State*.
The (ecretary of (late then gave the name* of the 

perfont and their defcriptiou ; alfo of the veffel, and 

the p*ff|xmi which it wu cxpefied they would have ; 
and informed further, tha( the dtfpaichea and paper* 

of cnnfequencc, would be fecreted in two fdfc bot 
tomed tub*, and requeued that the nectfliry (Up* 

fhoaW be Ukcn to fecure the fufpefled pcrfoni and 

p.e'tr paper*, a* foon at (hey arrived here.
Captain Thornpfon, the boarding oftcer of the port, 

wn* accordingly indrucled to notice particularly, and 

report without delay all paffengert from Europe.
Yeflerday he had the rupincf* and good fortune 

to board the brig Minerva, captain Crimp, in 119 
Jjy* from Hamburg, iad rcpcri?d her arrival, and 
that there were' four or five ptffengcr* on board. 

Thii brig wa* the expefted veffel, and the collector 
major Simon*, attended by Mr. William Crafu, 

agent of the United State* for the naval and war de. 
partmenti, went immediately on board, with proper 

affiaaace, to examine and,iaci|M OM fufpeci«d p»t(on» 
and their paper*. '.,'*» '  M'L '

At foon at they got on board, they laantrtd for

Alter giving an acconnt of Ac eaptare of tbc 
French frigate Inlurgente, he livi, " Captain Trux- 
too hat feot a cartel to Guadeloupe, with 50 men of 
the priloners, under the command of Mr. Robinfon, 
one of hit officer*, who, on hi* arrival, wa* infulted 

and abufed by the mob at Bifletrrre, Guodaloupe i 
he fet off from thence to Point Pstfe to treat with the 
general for an exchang: of piifonert. Commodore 
,B«rry, of the United State*' frigate, coming down 
fioin Batbadoc* to Martinico, with a fleet, fell rh. 

with the French privateer L'Amour de Patrie, which 
funk on the third (hot being fired, and from which- 
fixty men were faved. The Britifh frigate La Con. 
cor.le brought into BifTcterre, St. Kitt't, a corvette of 

  16 gun*, belonging to Guadaloupe, who had thrown 
her gun* overboard, on finding herfelf likely to bt 

taken. Captain Nicholfon, of :be frigate Conflituti- 
on, retook a Britifh (hip laden with naval (lore*, from 

I ihe French', but after he had kept her a while, found 
thit he hid no inrtruc\ion* for doing fo, let her go 

agiin, which ha* difpleafcd ihe Britifh very much In 

thefe ifUridi.
" The French were on the point of flarving in 

Guadeloupe latily, bad it not been lor the ItUurgcnte, 
which efcaped from the Bxitiih, who were clofelf 
inveftiag Point Pet re, and before (he wu out 14 
hour*, captured 5 valuable (hipa from the Britifh, 
which had featured In m the late convoy. It U (aid 
the Infurgente i* a remarkable Uft filler ; (he hat beta 

chafed olten by Ihe trigatci to windward, but they 
could never come ntar her. \ ' 

   We arc going to cruife off Cumcoa a whjj« 

and off Cuba. In fix or eight week* we (hall rctirta 

home."

refprQdueto the reprcfentativ*' of t) free, powerful, perfont by name* they, had received, and were 

independent nation. T«-      fwtredI efflrrnitivelyi thefe were dircflly Crarched and
given into codody, and the fcatch coniioued for the 
- L ' " ' ' ily d,J«w»at«a b «ba cabin i, 

«pd tW papar* taJ^n o«t > 
ld*j»8nd troBgly on the 
wravbia, and their bodica

»•

adapt
<Unx.

If mifQnd«ftMdingi on both fide* have prevented 
«»aer MnJiMUoni from reaching ihu end, It U p« :

rubi, 'which were 
the tt*b* w<r« Woke 
tht) noftora «f |»jU 
c*flntefl»ncee ol the 
fbook with frar and

OnbttrJtbtfrbufrig»tl UlxfttrgimU, Si.
I j/4 Ftbntarj, 1 799. 

MAJO* SrQDDan-r,
Dear Sir, * ' 

It it with pleafure I inform yon of the victory we 
have gained over the curfed violaten pf our peace. 
At meridian on tae loth bt. Nevia beat rag W. 3. W. 
diAancc $ or 6 leagues \ faw a large (hip to the fouth- 

ward, bore away, and gav* chace, at one P. M. mad* 
the BfUifh privateer fignal for the day, it not being 
anfwcred, made the American fignal, neither of 
.which being anfwered, it wa« fufpecled the chafe wae 
an enemy,.notwithftanding fhe htid an American en« 

fign flying at the miaen peak t toon after thofe fofpici- 
ona proved wtll founded, for the American enflgav 
wa» hakd down and jihe French national lag hoitted 
in it* plice, and a gun &rc4 to windward, opon 
which, our brave commander (who wall d«fmct dw 

tiop) ordered th«4ripct«aaed4 and every thing
for bittle, accordloj 

<M board that (hip.
«*«"<* W «"

1

ii

§»>:?.
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At -'two P. M the clufc carried away her main- 
fop ah**, and Sore away belorc ti»e wind for a Ihort 
time, after which, finding we lioniinued the chalc, 
fhe lulcd up within fj, points of the wind, on the 
fUrboanTtack. fAi a quaVw'r paft 3 P."»T it bl^wrtg 
extrfmely hard.iafrid oui mip being rath*r cranky we 
ran clofc unvler tile enemy'i lee, lor the fake ot work 
ing our guru whh more facility.

As foon as we got abreift of the enemy, (he hailed 
feveral tiraea but no aalwer was/.giveo. J he com-, 
modore or.lered myfflf with the other lieutenanti 
commanding divifions, to fire dirpftiy into the hull 
as loon as we could bring our .gnns » bear, .and- to 
JojJ with two rcund (hot principally during t'»: action. 
Ail the orders being complied with, we raked her 
feveral time* in tire cottrfe of the' action, which went 
on to our molt fanguine exportation.

A«  qwwter paft 4 P. M. the enemy ftrock i at 
  the tirr.e (he ftrttck »ve lay directly athwart her Item, 

and (hoold certainly have fent her to the infernal 
regitw rurl we fire'1 whilR in that pofition.

vVhv-n fhe liruck I was ordcrrd to board and take 
poflelfion, and to fend ihe captiin ami fifft lieutenant 
on :io»rd th? Conftellation, which wit done, and'an 
exchawge of prifoner* immediately took place.

Although I would not have yot» think me bloody 
winded, yet I muft confefi the mod gratifying fight 
my eyei e\er. beheld was fcventy Fr!nch piratei r(you 
Lmw I have'juft caofe to call them fuch) wallowing 
in their gore, twenty .nine of whom were killed, and 
forty-one wounded.  She proved to be the famoui 
French frigate Infurgente, mounting 40 guna and 8 
fivivels wit If 4 1 1 men.

Thia art ion of only one hour and a quarter hai 
given in the armi of the United States at fea one of 
the taftelt failing, anil fined frigates in the French 
navy, and that too with much left injury to the Con- 
ftrllt;ion than is ufuil in capturea of thii fort, and 
without much blood being fpilt on our fide, having 
only one man killed, and twiaa badly wounded, with 
rwo (lightly wounded.

Knowing that you have the fuccefi of1 our infant 
navy at heart, and particularly attached to the L'on- 
flellation, I have been induced to give you this parti 
cular detail.

Though I am not in the habit of bpafling yet I can- 
didly tell you I fhould feel happy with the fame of- 
fieera, and fame men, on going along fide of the 
bed 50 gun (hip the all cvqiuritg French republic 
Vave at any hour.   , > 

lam, Sir, with efteem, . " . ;.
Your obedient fervant, 

1 , ' JOHN ROGERS.

III. And Li it titaBtd, That Anne-ArunJel county, 
including the city ol -Annapolii, fhall be divided and 
laid off into five feparaie diltrirti.

IV. And it rittaatil, That Baltimore county, out 
oFthe limit* ol the city of Baltimore, fhall be divided 
and -laid off-into ifcven diUrirtt, and that the city of 
Baltimore mail b^Said off intq eight didrirti y ^ '

V . 'And It U tnoatd, That all and every part of the 
conltitution and torm of government relating to the 
judges, lime, pl*«e acd manner, of holding elertioni 
in tlie city of Baltimore, and all and every part of the 
lecond, third, filth, fourteenth and jorty-fecond fcc- 
ti«ni of the. conditution aad form of gpvernment of 

"-this Hate, which relate to the judges, place, time and 
manner of holding the feveral elertioni tor delegate!, 
elertori ol the fenate, and fheriffj of the feveral coun 
ties, be and the fame are hereby abrogated, repealed 
and annulled, aad the fame (ball hereafter be regulated 
by law.

VI. And A* h rneMid, That if this art fiiall be con. 
firmed by the general aflembly, after the next eleflion 
of delegates, in the firft feffion after fuch new election, 
as the conditution and form of govornn «'U direrti, 
that in fuch cafe this art, and the alteration of the 
faid conftitution contained therein, fhall be cortGdered 
ai a part, and fliall conftitute and be valid as a part, of 
the laid conditution and form of government, to all 
intents and purpofri, aiiy thing therein contained to 
the contrary notwithftinding.

part, of the faid conftitution and loirn of g-jversmer- 
to all intents and purpofes, any thing thi ' '' 
timed to the contrary notwithdanding. COD.

°n Soiurda

T
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v ANNAPOLIS, M*rcb 14.-
The Eifter vacation in St. John'a College will be- 

gin on Friday the axd inftant, and continue during 
tbe eofuing week.

  In COUNCIL, Annapolis, March 8, 1799. 
ORDERED, That the art to alter, abolifh and re. 

~peal certain pans of the confliiution and form of go 
vernment of thi« flue ai are therein mentioned, and 
the ac~t to alter, aboiilh and r«pe»l, foch parti of the 
conttitution and form of government of thia fUte aa 

" are therein mentioned, be publifhed once in each 
week, for the term ot three months, in the Maryland 
Gazette, at Annapolis, the Federal Gazette, at Balti- 
more, the Right! ol Man, at Frederick. town, and the 
Herald, at Eifton, and in Greca'a ud EnglUk'i paper, 
U George town.

| By order,
N IN I AN PINKNEY. Cerk 

of the Council of Maryland.

A ACT ttalltr, abvfijk anil rrptal, ttrtaim parli t/tbt 
(exfiitutto* axd form tfgtvir taunt of tbit Jlatt at art 
ittrtin mrntimnf.

WHEREAS the holding elections nt any one 
place in eich county of toil Hati ii attended 

with great inconvenience to all eiiiieni remote from 
faid place, an J operate! to deprive miny ptrlons en 
titled to fuflrage from the exercile of that right i and
 i it is drfiraMe that the full, free und tair voice of the 
people f«<xild be expreflcd in their choice of the 
forclioniriej of government,

II. Bt it ttaSiJ. by it* Gntral J/tmklj •/ Mary. 
UmJ, That the feveral counties of tnis ftate, for the

  purple of holding all future eleftiom for delegates,
 lectors of the fenate, and fheriffj of the feveril coun- 
ties, (hall be divided into fepirntc difFrirts in the man. 
ner herein after direcled, viz. Saint Mary's county 
iball be di«id(d and laid Cff into three feparre diftricls, 
Kent county fhall be divided and laid off into three 
fep:raie dillnflt, Calvert county (hill be divided and 
laid' off into three leparite diltrirti, Charlei cnunty 
/hall be divided and laid off into four feparate diftriOi, 
Talbot county fiiall be divided and laid off* into four 
feparate dijUicli, Somcrfet cou»ty fhnll be ditided 
 nd laid of into three feparatc diflrirts, DorcheAer 
county (ball he divided and laid oj> into three feparate 
dlilrias, Csecil county fhall be divided and laid off 
into four feparatediUriai, Prince.GttrgeV county (ball 
b« divided mid laid off into five feparate dmricla. 
Quren-Anne'i county (hall be divided and off into 
three frparate diftri«^ Worcefter county (hall be di. 
»»ded and laid off into ftva (eparate diftriaa, Predarick 
comity ftall be divided and laid off into feven fepirale 
diftiiQi, Harford county fhall be divided and laid off 
iijto five feparate? diftriiftn, Caroline county /hall be 
divided and laid off into three feparate di(hi£li, With. 
jpgtoo cotrnty ftiall be divided and Jaid off Into fivi 
dp*r*te diflrifli, Mantgotnery CoUniyfti.il be divided 
«nd laid off into ive feparate diftriai, AUrgany conn- 
tyflntl bt4hrM^ tod Jaid off .oto Bx feptrnte dif- '' '

An ACT It alltr, ahHjb and rtftal, futb farli of tit 
toHjlitution and farm of gtvtrmiunt of tbiijlattai art 
tbtitin ir.tntiontd.

HLRliAS the holding elertioni at any one 
place in each county of this Itate is attended 

with great inconvenience to all citizens remote from 
faid p>«ce, and operates to deprive many -perfoni en 
titled to fuffrige Iroin the exercile of that right i and 
M it is defirable that the full, free and fair voice of the 
people fhould be exprcfTcd in their choice of the 
funrtionariei of government,

II. Bt it tnatltd, kj lit Gtntral Affimklj of Mary, 
laid, That the leveral counties ol thii (Ute, for tbe 
purpole of holding all future eleflions for delegates, 
electors of the fenate, and fhetitTs of the feveral coun 
ties, fhall be divided into feparaie diftrirts in the man 
ner herein after direrted, viz. Saint-Mary's county 
(hall be divided and laid off into three feparate diftrirti, 
Kent county (hall be 'divided and Jaid off into three 
feparate dillrrrts, Culvert county (hall be divided and 
laid off into three feparate diltrirti, Charles county 
fhall be divided and laid off into four feptrate diflrirti, 
Talbot county (hall be divided and laid off into four 
fcparatc diftrirts, Somerfet county fiiall be divided 
and laid off into three feparate diftrirti, Dorchcller 
county (hall he divided and laid off into thcee feparate 
diftrirts, Csecil county fhall be divided and laid off 
into four feparate diftrirts, Prince-George'i county (hall 
be divided and laid off into five feparate diflrirti, 
Queen. Anneyi county (hall be divided and laid off into 
three feparate diftrirti, Worcetler county (ball be di 
vided and laid off into five feparate diftrirts, Frederick 
county fhall be divided and laid off into (even feparate 
diftrirts, Harford county (hall be divided and laid off 
into five feparate dittrirts, Caroline county fiiall be 
divided and laid off into three feparate diftrirts, With- 
rngton county (hall be divided and laid off into five 
feparate diftrirts, Montgomery county (hall be divided 
and laid off into five feparate diflrirts, Allcgany coun 
ty (hall be divided and laid off into fix feparate dif 
trirti.

HI. And kt it tiuStd, That Anne-Arundel county, 
including the city ol Annapolis, fhali be divided and 
laid off into five feparate diftrirtj.

IV. jlndkt it tnaStd, Thii Baltimore county, out 
of the limiti ot the city of Baltimore, (hall be divided 
and laid off into feven diftrirts, and that the city of 
Baltimore fhall be laid off into eight diflrirti.

V. Amlkt it tnaStJ, That all and every part of the 
conditution and form of government relating to the 
judges, time, place and manner, of holding elertioni, 
in the city of Baltimore, all and every part of the 
fecond, third, fifth, fourteenth and fori'y-fecond fee- 
tioos of the conftitution and form of government of 
thii (late, u aHo every part of the faid conftitution 
and form of government which relate to the judges, 
place, time and manacr, of holding the feveral elcrtion< 
for delegates, elerton of the feoate. and fhcriff* of 
the feveral counties, . be and the fame are hereby 
abrogated, repealed and annulled, and the fame (hall 
hereafter be regained by law.

VI. And kt it ttitStd, That no perfon po (Telling the

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC V
the t6th inltant, at io 'o'clock, for 
NEY, at the StadtJjoufe,

A QUANTITY. oT fecond hand furniture coi> 
fitting of tables, enairs, detki, book-cife,',,.,/ 

robes, a clock, and fcvc«*l other ufeful articles for hbufe. 
keeping. -

JOHN SHAW. 
Annapolis, February 12, 1799.

Will be SOLD,'for CASH, on the-fecoirt day Of 
April, if fair, if not the firft fair day, at the In* 
plantation of NICHOLAS BREWER, deceifed 
near the head of Mirley Creek, io Anne-ArBnd*I 
county.

HE following property, viz. One horfe, fj x 
head of cattle, 'four fheep, fome hogs, a baw 

teau, two bedi, houlchold furniture/ plantation utcn- 
fils, and marry other things too tedious to mention.

NICHOLAS JOYCE. 
  March 12, 1799. : ,' . !.

In CHANCERY. March 5, 179^ ~" 
1LLIAM C B1THKAY. an inlo.vcnt debtot 
of ihe city cf Annapol s, mjkesapplicaiioo.aia 

er, by petition to the chancellor in writing, prif . 
ing the benefit of ai. art for tKv: relief of fundiy j D. 
foivent debtors; there ii annexed r,o hii petition a 
fchedule of his properly, anc" a lit! of his creditor^ 0» 
oath, as by the did art is required ; the cliauctllor!» 
faiisfied, by competent teflioiony, ihai lie ii it ,hj, 
time, and was at the time ohpaLTng that art, atiti«n 
of th'f. Rate, and of the Ur.iicd S«at«» ; u is ibmurort 
adju<1g*d *.nJ ordered, thr he "appear IK fore .he chin, 
cellor, in the -ehar.cery office, on the lirft dty 0| 
Ortober acxt, for the puipcfe of raking the ruth by ihe 
faid art required, in prefence of hif credi'on, ind th« 
by caufing a copy of ihis order to be infer ted once ja 
each of three fucceffive we«k», U> the Maryland Gi. 
zcite, befoie the end of thii month, he give nnife 
to hit creditors to attend on the faid fird da; of 
Ortober, for the porpofe of recommending a truflte 
for their benefit, and to lodge with-the chancellor, 
within fix months from the time of the Uft pubticatioa, 
(if they fhall think fit) their diflent to his beirg id- 
milted to >'ie benefit of the faid art'.

'.c&. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

I

tride

-'' ' »•>

qualification of property required by the conftitmioj 
(hall be entitled to vote at any eleflion to be held for 
(heriffi, delegatci to the generil aflembly, or elertcri 
of the fenate, nnlefs there be fume written cvi lence 
that he it worth thirty pounds, or a freehold of fifty 
acres of land, at the time he o fieri to vote, thii written 
evidence to be an afleflment of property to that 
amount, which ifT.Sment may be made it "any time 
before foch perfon offer i to vote, upon his producing 
fatlifaOory icAUnony of hit pofleffing fuch property j 
the manner of making out fuch aflefTment, and the 
perfon or perfoni to Judge of the qualification as to 
property, to be hereafter regulated by law.

VII. And kt it naOtd, Thit all parti of the con 
ftitution and form of government not herein before 
enumerated, which are repugnant to, and ioconfiftent 
with, the provifioni of ihli art, be and the fame an 
hereby repealed, annnUed and avoided.

VIII. And kt it'maata', That ff tbii art (hall be 
confirmed by the' general affembly, after the 'next 
elertion o£ delegates, in the' fltftfeffion after fuch new 
eleflion,  » the conftitution and fbrafl of government 
direrti, that in fnch cafe this ae^, and the alteration 
pf the faid conlitution contained therein, fhall be con.
A _1 i ' . ' ''» **' <* ' ±*. ' '•.. •. .

Adered as t parr, and (hall conftftutc ind be valid Vi ^ Feb;uaiy 16^. 1799! ' "" • " ' "

Twenty Dollars Reward,

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the 6th iuftint, 
negio JEM, 22 years of age, ahout 5 (eet j 

inchca high, well made, and of   black complexion, 
has a lively countenance when ia a good humour, but 
very ftern when affronted, hai rather a low foitheiil, 
thick lips, it a little knock keed, and walks with hts 
loci much out i had on and took with him a felt hit, 
about half WJrnJ an old blue cloth coa 1 , drab coloured 
cloth jacket, with flcevci, in which, fince nude up, 
he has cut pockets-, and fewed the>* binding on awk. 
wardly, which renders it remarkable, while cuton 
breeches, mixed^yarn Hocking, country knit, conioica 
negro fhoe», much worn, with a (mall cap on tbe tot 
of each. Any perfon fecuring (he' faid fellow in inp 
gaol, and giving me notice thereof, (hall be entitled 
to FIFTEEN DOLLARS, cr the above rewaul ii 
brought home, with all rtifontble charges.   tf 

FRANCIS HAMILTON,
Near Upper-Mirlborcugb, 

. . . Prince George'i county. 
February to, 1799. - "

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VBNDUE, on the lo'h 
of March next, if fair, if not the firft fail dijr. 
ar the fubfcriber*!, if awt prewioufly fold by priviie 
fale,

PART of a traa of LAND called FORRIST 
FARM, containing about feventy-two acres, ad 

joining the landi of the lati Richard Bcyd, known by 
tie name of Beard's Habitation, a4lo the lanrl of WiU 
Ham Ste«irt, Efqj known by the name cf Jones's. 
Lot j upwardi of thirty acres of the above land i* 
well wooded. The termi of fale will be, two »«sr» 
credit, upon the purchafer giving bond with approved 
(ccjiriiy.

BENJAMIN WATKINS. 
February 18, 1799. .. ; '

NOTICE ii hereby given, that the tubfcjiber in- 
lends to apply to tne next county c«)urt, fo» a 

comniiffion io mark and bound a trait of land called 
Harcorugh, lying and being in Anne-Arondel counir,. 
agreeably to an »rtol .aflemhJv for that rwrpnfe.

}AMES G. HOWARD. 
February 16, 1799. .   ________

W AS committed to my cuft^dy, on the 8»h'  *  
iiant, a negro man who c«lla hiroftlf BIL*" 

and then faid he belonged to Joan Cno»f TOW, ol »u 
Mar>> coonty, Maryland, fince which acknowledge 
his right mafter is Gebact HIJ.I., living, ,o» »W 
South Branch, Virginia, aj*d was fold to pirn Vf 
MATTIUW CBOMPTONI he is abouv 5 feet 6 iuche» 
nigh, ftrtit madfe, with a fmall fear over his rigw 
eye j his cloathing,is an old -jhat, «a old. pat« of V*l 
troufen, old ofnabrig (hilt,) a«d a clouded Binteen 
j»cket, a^uch wqin, Hii ma&et is defired to conie in" 
take h|m away, or he will be fojd,for hii ptifon l«» 
and other expcDces according to law.  «.   , 

THOMAS A. DYSON, Shtnff of 
jLhatlw county.

..irtaeof a decree of the 
'JJibe, will SELL, atPU: 
ml eftate of FRANK L 
GeocgeVeoonty, deceafed, 

^ Siturday the-,torn ol 
the houfe of Mr. Gre< 

that valuable piece ' 
UM iu-"i purchafad by th 
n,n iel Carroll, on which i 
,,j,l, fu itable*buildingi, tec. 
^d is foppofed to be abp
pnrtr par' "»«l»«ble  «
loved, on which a confider
Ixta inoually made. The (
,he acre, on a credit of G)
-irini bond with fecurity for

And, on Tuefday thf xd <
tbepremifes, inUpper-Marll
,oaf«ofthef«id Frank Leek
with a psffaize and four roc
kiichefl, Imoke honfe, daii
for the accommodaiion of
belonging to the lot on wh
lirge girden and yard, and
bit piece of land for pafti
ten icres, which will be fol

AHo a framed dwelling 1
loir, with a fmall piece of
Ireet leiding up to the com

Alfa i va'uable piece of
the wharf, aVd lying on tl
Mirfftonugh, fuppofed tc
to be fold by the acre. T
on the fame terms as jin
(uSfcriber is empowered,
to difpofc of the faid prt
mide, inftead of putting it

And upon the approbat
ficition, by the chancellc
receipt of (he whole purch
the fubfcriber, as truftee
chifen refpertively the r
Letke hid in the faid prop
to his heir. The credito
who have not yet exhib
ID bring the fame, with tfc
chinccry court within th
dsyof April.

WIL 
Uarch 4, 1799.

To be SOLD, at PU 
Mandsy in April nex 

v of the fubfcriber, on 
, county, if fiir, if not i 
QIXTEEN NEGROI 
^ men ind children, i 
t«tl»e hetd of fheep i Ilk 
hold furniture, and far 
soy amount, not exceed 
ibove that fum to give t 

: in twelve month

Mirch 4, 1799.

REGIMEN' 
Marc

THE officers comr 
regiment are rer 

plewent to the militia 
' writing of all tSe priv 

fi«tsof their \fpertive 
M of April next, notit 
perlon, ind a copy ihe 
lorn immediately to

JOHN

' In CHANCER
Jan U. Limgau .1

tgtiitft \

7»*» Calbnrn'^ 
(omerv county, callei 
l0' which Ihe defend

conveyance to 
(ld«y of F« 

bT him  fligned to tf 
"  t both the defenda

, B, on motion   
>djud|e<l, thithecau. 
l<rted it lead once in ( 
'he Maryland G«rn
 ««i to ihe intent ttn 
B «ve notice of the pt« 
°f the bill filed, and 
Wort on or before the 
n*if», if any they Li\ 
"pnyed. 

Teft.

—- _ _

NOTICE ii hen 
»»x for Anne.

 Mippear before the 
"'polii, '    

MORDECAI
'uudel county, dec

PEREGRIN



..Beof , decree of the-ca.tnc.sry court the fub- 
BV:S will SELL, at PUBLIC A«CT'ON the 

of FRANK LRBKR. ! «« of Pnnce- 
, deceafed, ai folio**,: ..-   -f 
th*,i6rh of March, «t j o'clock, at 

 he houfe of Mr. Greenwell, in Upper-Marl- 
that valuable piece of ground, adjnming tbe 

nurchafed by the faid Frank Leeke of
  .. t   _i .L _  :.

THE fubfcriber hiving fuftained very material 
injury on hit property at STRAWBERRT.HILL, 

it under the neceflity of git ing thii public notice, that 
he|-wil1 profecute, with the utmoft rigour of the taw, 
any perfon who (hall trefpaf* on that e*W>f in furore. 

HUGH THOMPSON. 
Baltimore, March \ t 1799.   '  .-.'.'•.,'

 . , Carroll, on which there is a valuable mill. 
i,h faitable "buildings, &c. the quantity of, the fs.d 

is fappofcd to be about thirty acre-  -,» the 
is valuable meadow ground.

and the 
well_r put isvaiuaoie meadow ground, well im- 

LTved on which a confiderable quantity of hay has 
C ,nou."v made. The faid land will be fold by 
A! acre, on a credit of fix months, the purchafer 
iiini bond with fecurity for the purcha/e money. 

1 And on Tuefday the id of April, at 4 o'clock.

A'

onAnd. on Tuefday . . 
fe premifei, in Upper-MarlboroUgh, the lare dwell,ng 
Lfeof the faid Frank Leeke, viz. alarge brick houfe, 

and four rooms below, a fkore houfe,
loaic of th

^ch*^ (moke hoofe, dairy. flaWes, &c. fufficient 
fof the accommodation of a large family ; there i* 
belonging to the lot on which the faid houfe ftands a 
|,»e g«rdcn and yard, and adjoining thereto a valua 
ble niece of land for pafture, Ac- containing about 
ten aero, which will be fold with the houfe.

Alto a framed dwelling houfe, with two rooms be 
low, with a fmall piece of ground adjoining, on the 
Ireet leading up to the courjt.houfe.

Alfo a va'uable piece of meadow ground adjoining 
the wharf, sSid lying on the creek leading to Upper- 
Mjrinonugh, fuppofed to contain about feven acres, 
to be fold by the acre. The faid property to be fold 
on the fame term* as *re above mentioned, and the 
fubfcriber is empowered, o* either of the faid, days, 
to difpofc of the faid property by contraft, publicly 
nude, inftead of putting it up at auftion.

And upon the approbation, confirmation and rati 
fication, by the chancellor of the (ale, and upon the 
receipt of the whole purchafe money (and not before) 
the fubfcriber, at truftee, will convey to the por- 
cksfers refpeaively the right which the fcld Frank 
Letke had in the faid property, and which defcended 
to his heir. The creditors of the faid Frank Leeke 
who have not yet exhibited thair claims, are defired 
to bring the fame, with tbe vouchers thereof, into the 
chincery court within three months fr   the faid id 
diy of April.

WILLIAM KILTY, Truftee. 
March 4, 1799.

NOTICE.'
LL perfon* having claim* agiiflft THOMAS 
GOOD, kte of Charlej pointy, deccaled, are 

rtqoefted to appear tt the dwelling houfe of the fub 
fcriber, near the Cool Springi, in the county afore* 
faid, on Thurfday the twenty-firft day of March next* 
and to exhibit their accounts againtl faid dectafed, 
legally authenticated, that they may receive their pro 
portion of the affets in the hand* of the fubfcriber, 
and nil thofe indcbted to tire faid dcceafcd are ft- 
queftid to make immediate payment, to

.   GLADDEN HUNT, Adminiftrator. 
Charle* county, February 18, 1799.

In CHANCERY, February it, 1799. 
DWART3 PYE, an infolvent, of Charles county, 

make* applicatioa as a trader, by petition to the 
chancellor, in writing, praying the benefit of an aft for 
the relief of fundry infolvent debtors; there is annexed 
to his petition a Pchedule of his property, and a lift 
of his creditors, on oath, as by the laid a£l is required i 
the chancellor is fatisfied, by competent tcltimony, 
that he is at this time, and was at the time of pa (Ting 
that aft, a citizen of this fltte, and of the United 
State* i it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that he 
appear before the chancellor, in the chancery office, 
on the ijd day of September next, for the purpofe of 
taking 'he. oath <by the (aid aft required, in pre- 
fence of his credirow, and that, by caufing a cop) of 
th : s order to be inferted once in each ol three luc- 
cefiive weeks, before the 23d day of March next, in 
the Mary land G'zette, h£ give notice to his creditor* to 
attend on the faid 2jd day of September next, for the 
purpofe of recommending a truftee for their benefit, 
and to lodge with the chancellor, within fix monthi 
from the time of thj laA publication, (if they fhall 
think fit) their diflent to his being admitted to the 
benefit of the faid aft.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
B,eg. Cur. Can. T"

To be SOLD for GASH, or 'on 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, eonfifting of a man, , 
his wife, and their eight children, four boy* 

and four girls, the eldeft seventeen yean of-age, the 
youngeft twelve month* i the man is boneft and fober, 
a good gardener, a trufty market man, and handy at 
all work | the woman is an excellent plain cook, 
honeft and fober ; the expence of fo large a family ini 
town, and the reluftance of the parents to have their 
children fold, or even feparated from them, is the 
only reafon of their being offered for fale. To a good 
mailer in the country who would keep tbe family to. 
gether, and manumit the female children It twenty, 
eight years of age, they will be difpofed of on eafr . 
term*. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, October 6, 1798.

ALL perfoni are iorcwarned trom trullmg or 
crediting any one on account of the fubfcriber 

without a line from
JOHN HESSEL1US. 

Prinarofe-Hill, near Anrapolis..

AN away, on Tuelday ihe fourth inllant, Irorm 
the eftate of. WILLIAM SANDERS, en South 

river, a nigro man named DEN BY, a flout black fel 
low, abeut 25 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches 
high, has a quick pert way of ('peaking; took with 
him fundry cloathing, among them a coat and breeches 
of dark ftriped elaftic cloth, a,white muflinet waift- 
coat, and an old pair of corded breeches,   new fmall 
round hat* bound, and a pair of black fhcxi ; it is 
expefted he has made for Baltimore. A icward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid far fecuring him in 
the gaol of Baltimore, fo that he be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a gfeater.diftance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
September 10, 1798.

R

R

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the full 
Monday in April next, «t the dwelling plantation 

v of the fubfcriber, on Weft river, Anne-Arundel 
, coanty, if fair, if not the firft fair day enfuing, 
PIXTEEN NEGROES, conftftm? of men, wo. 
^ men and children, alfo fifteen head of cattle, and 
t»el»e heid of fheep i like wife a f:w articles of hoafe. 
hold furniture, and farming utenfils. Purchafers to 
toy imotim, not exceeding ten pounds, to pay calh, 
sbove that fum to give b >nd, with approved fecurity, 

' : io twelve months.
ANNE CHESTON. 

Jlsrch4, 1799._________________^

REGIMENT A L. ORDERS, 
March 6« 1799.

THE officen commanding companies in the :id 
regiment are requcfted, agreeably to 'he fup- 

fJeweot to the militia law, to make out a lift in 
/writing of all tSe privates and non-commifConcd of- 

fkers of their rtfpeftive compsnies, on or before the 
ftjl of April next, noting in the fame the age of every 
perlon, and a copy thereof, when fo made out, to re 
turn immediately to 
____ JOHN GASSAWAY, Lieut. Col.

In CHANCERY, Pehrmry 18, 1799. "~ 
Jam M. Li*gan .1 -TpHE objfft of the bill.l* 

»P I JL to obtain to the com- 
ttfw a*J f plalnant the legal title in a 

"Jib* Call***. J traft of land, lying in Mont. 
gomery county, called The Two DAY* RAMBLE,
 or which the defendant, Jphn Calhoun, $ave fiia 
bond of conveyance to the defendant, Abraham F*^, 
d*!e<hhe ill d«y of February, 1790, and which xva* 
oy him ifligned to the compUinunt i the hill ftntea, 
»itt both the defendants refide out of the fUte i it is 
'Hereupon, on motion of thrcomplainant, ordered and 
«djud|e«l, that he caufe ay copy of thl* order to he in- 
'"ted at lead once in earn ol three fucceflive wejeltt in 
lw MaryUnd Gnrtte before, the ijd d*y of Murch 
»«l, to the intent tint the. faid ablest defendant* mav 
«« notice of the ptefeni  milication, and the i.bjcrt 
°i iKebill filed, and may.Tie tvlriird'to aprxjr.in this 
Wort on or before the 13^ <^y of luly nexr, to uSew 
"u/t, if lny ,hev (jive wj, t ,|^ rcc fl, 9U |,j not -.f,
 'prayed.   , 

Teft. SAMUEL H HOWARD, 
, Ret. Cur. Can.

NOTICE I* hereby given to all perfoni that hath 
any .claims or demand* againft the eftate of Mr. 

THOMAS COALE, !ate of Anne-Arundel county, 
that they bring them in, properly authenticated, on 
or by the tenth day of April next, 19 receive a'divi. 
dend of the.perfonal eftate, if neceflary.

SARAH COALE, Surviving executrix. 
Elk-Ridge, February 14, 1799. " . '

 NOTICE.
*HE fubfcriber intenda to petition Charles county 

_ court, at March term next, fur a commiffion 
( mark and l>ound a tr»ft of land ci'.'led FORTUNE'S 

RETREAT, lying in Zachiah Swamp, in Charles 
county.

EDWARD EDELEN. 
February 12, 1799.

AN away from the (ubfcriber, living in Anne. 
Arundcl county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto flm, about thirty- 
eight year* of age, of a ihin vifagc, about five feet 
four inches high, with long bulhy hair, has been in 
common a fed to houfe work, (lie ia a very good 
fpinner, and, in fad, underfUods h'ow to do any thing 
about a b>ufe ; her cloathj are uncertain, as ihe lock 
with her more than one full j (he hai been feen in 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that fhe may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will briug her home, or fecurc her to 
that I get hcfcagafn.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
February. 8, 1798.

ALL perfnns hiving any juft claims againft the 
eftate of JOHN BULLEN, Efqs late of the 

city of Anoapoll.*, deceafed, are defircd to produce 
them, Ictally authenticated, to the-fubfcriber, and-all 
perfon* indebted to the faid eftate arc requefted to 
acake immediate payment,- to

THOMAS JF.NINGS. Adminiftrator 
with the will annexed.

Charles Paris;
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS rcceive'o! a few elegant chamber CLOCKS 
and Silver WATCHES of the firft quality, 

O'il', Gilt and Steel Watch chains, Gold, Gilt and 
Scott h pebble /fa's, Holflcr and Pocket PiOolt, with in 
afl>rtrrirnt of Jewelry. 

 N. B. The higheft price given for Old Silver.
• '''_______ ' __* ._._.' __ ___*_'_

To be RENTE D,
And immediate ppfleflion given,

THAT beau'ifu) nutation io the neighbourhood 
of Annapoli.,Called STRAWBERRY.HILL, 

containing about 17; acres j the improvement* we 
commodious, although not in good repair, but if a 
refpcftible tenant offers (and pone elfe need apply) a 

 term of. year* will b« given, and,a trcafonable al 
lowance made for pitting1 it in order, for further

OTICE is hereby ?,v«n ,o the coUeMor, of. ,»,* *««»' » ^ «  ^g^HTHOMPSQN. or 
tor Anne-Arundel county, that they be 
before the Levy Couftv In ihe city ol An- 
the houfe of Mr. Jame* Weft, on the third 

f March ne*t, to fettle their' accounts for 
>f (he faid tax. 
By order,

... - NICH. HARWOOD, Clk. rtbruary-tS,

WILLIAM STUART of 
. Mount Sieuart. 

Baltimore, January 26,* 1799.

tMMlTTED to.my cuftody «s a row way, on

I WILL SELL, on moderate terms, feveral Imall   
trat\s of LAND, within two miles of the city of 

Annapolis. For terms apply to  -  
JOHN HESSELIUS* 

Primrofe Hill, November to. 1798._______  -.

To THE VOTERS or PRINtB-GEORGE'i ,
COUNTY.

I AM folicited by my friends to offer myfelf a* a^ 
candidate at your next election, and at the particular *. 
ftqutft of fome of the leading charaflers on P«ow« - 
mack I now take my pen to addrefs you on that hcid, 
It has been faid in our county that I am not a derided 
character, you kmw my heart too well lor me to 
dwell on that fubjefl true, I never \vas of any p»rty 
in my life j I truft 1 never (naif. I admit our con- 
ftitution a* one of the be ft in the world, and 1 hope 
I ever fhall b? watchful of the right* and liberties of 
our citizens If you think me a character worthy of 
your confidence I fhall humbly thank you tor your 
votes Should I be cltAed I pledge my honour ho- 
nefty fhill be my motto, fincerity my creed. Give 
me leave to fabfcribe mylclf

Your humble fervant, -
R. A. CONTEE. 

Bladenlhurg, December 5, 1798-_________

Thirty Dollars Reward.

I WILL give ihe above regard for apprehending 
the followiug negroe*, and lecuring them in gaol, 

fotbatl m«y i« them, WILL, about fixty year* of 
age, of a dark complexion, and five feet tej» or eleven 
inches high. TOM, about thirty.fix or feven years 
of age, a dark mulatto, about fix feet high. «nd wWI 
proportioned, and BETTY, a likely dark mulatto 
girl, about feventeen year* of age ; the latt two coll 
themfclvc* THOMAS, and all of them have been fre 
quently feen in Annapolis, where 1 have reaions to 
lufpofe they now are. The above reward fhall be 
paid for 'apprehending the faid negroes, or ten dollars 
for either of them, and reafonable chargea if brought 
home. All perfons are forewarned from harbouring 
them at their peril. w 4

^ JAMES MORRI8S. 
Charles county. September tc. 1798._____^^

Randall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of Hora UILL*. at the Head 
of MagGthy river, are now ready to purchnf* 

wheat, corn, and rye, at the milll, or, for convenience
'at Annapolis, where

1 7V).

N O T I C E.
.._- «« having claim* a««inft th* -eft*3e of 
MORDKCAI RU7GRLY, late of Anne- 

«ounty, deceased, are defired to make them 
If aumenitcvttd, «od thofe Indebted arc 

t»BBn^e * mme<1 '*te r»yf"ent, to 
PEREGRINB R1DGELY, Adminiflrsior.

the 1 4th inftant, a dark mulatto gir1, ( by'oimc t J falletr, they will receive grain at Annapoiit, wnens
INAH, about 17 or 18 years of age r feet high, they mean to keep a conftant fupply of frefh fuperjne
fays (he is tht>property of GERARD-B. CAUM>, 'flour, corn meal, and bran for fde i they will always
 nd waa hired thii prefent year la a WILLIAM keep a quantity of grain ground at the mill* to accom-
.. «r ,k:.  ., ,  TK. n» n ., i. Aetred to cav modate thofe who may corns from a dilUnce by water

SABINAH
who
Efqi and was hired this prefent year
GAIES, of th(s county. The owner is de fired to pay
chtrgei and tak< her away. oth*rwife (ho will be told
agreeably to law. for her prifon tea, fee,

THOMAS A. DY60N, Sbcrif of

is, 1799.

mndate thofe who may coma 
with gram to be ground.

Tb-y expeft in a few day a to ha»e a , 
nent of wet and dry gogtfa^which Uey wUl tell taw 
for cafh or produce.

HopaMUIs, July! 17. «79«-

It"



LIST-of TRACTS and LOTS of LAND, in Allegimy 
perfoni not refidenu of (aid county, the tr"  " 

pcu.vely duo for the year 1798, and the names 01 it 
with the payment of the f.me. the taxe. thereon being
Bo peffoJil W*y «" * lound i0 AUCgW> X 
the payment ol the lame. ________ ̂ __

o

Name* of Land. Ami. Tax. Pcrfons Names

t Lot No. *8 Cumberland 
WiniamfcVi Ducovery 
Clifton
Snowman's Ficldi 
I Lot town of Cumberlind 
ft Loll town of Cumberland 
Lot No. 25 Cumberland 

* 3 Lot* town of Cumberland 
Jac ,S'i Ltdder 
Port Lip ind Refurvey 
Republican 
Plowery Meadi 
Relurvey on Elk Lick 
The Requeft
lo'.eph'i Folly
toft Glove
Thit'i All
Mill)'! Chance
Chinee
Timber Plenty
Part of Sugar Bottom
Rtfnrvey on Shawney War
Bitt»m
Ginlang
P»»( of Mi>unt Airy
What you Pleate
Ormei Miflake
Or.tie* Trouble
The General's Wife
White O*k Flati
Walnut Ridgo
Li'tie Worth   . '
Chance ,it ;... *
Royal Charlotte ' ' 
Beiver Dam

2
'3 
7 
i

10
9i*

»J 4 
5 5

f 4
II II

15 4
3

2 1C*

i 5
9

it * 
19 6

3 8 
a 8|
7 «! 
6 4
2

10

. 5*
3
o

LI
8

It
8
'J 

il
9t 
i 

10
'I
8

Hartnanut 
William Bell ' 
) William Bel), John Stelnmitz, 
J and Thomai Jonei, 

Thomas Beatty. 
Blackburn and Brent. 
John Bell. 
John Bell. 
Charlei Beatty.

Thomas Beatty.

I James Beatty.

Jereo.iah Berry, 3!. 
/

_'homn Bnrgefi.

1 Leonard Bcvini. 
Archibald Chifholm. 
George Cooke. 
Patrick Doran.

Peter Englei. 

Uir'uh Forreft.

{. Frederick Grimmer.
• - i

 i.. ". 
George Graham.

s'amuel Greenup.

by
ncrcvn re Water **»._.
chargeable Part of Spruce Sprtig 

and Durham 
with New Addition 

The Gleaning!
-r- Part of Mount Neb* 

Hilton'i Chace
- Walnut Level 

Dogwood Plaint 
Horfe Lick

10

Hiff of Granary
Bottom
Sugar Land
Partnerfhip
i Lot town of Cumberland
Lot No. 31 town of Cumberland
Partnerfhip \
The Vale H
Lot town of Cumberland
Mill Seat
Felicity
i Lot town of Cumberland
Sparking Camp
Half of Granary
Half of Sanca Panca
Half of Sanca P.nca
Bull Pafture
Dunghill
Governor's Negleft
Rboby's' Delight
Ormes Attention  
Chefnut Gruve
Now or Never
Alhb^'t Difcovery
William and Jofeph's Amendment
Cullom'i Lot 
Part of Auftin'i Purchife 
Locuft Tree Bottom 
296 Lots from No. 500 to 799 ~t 

inclufive, except No. 6bi,> 
66* and 684 J

Godotai.

V Jamci Grtenlcif.

Nathan Gregg. 
Paul Hoye. 
Peter Huff. 
William Hilton.

I Thomas Hanfon.

Thomai Tottnfon, of Thot, 
Edward Jonei.' 
D«nton Jicqoej.

{ Henry Kemp and 
Lanrance Brtngle. 

Henry Kemp. 
Leonard Laotz. 
Ebcnecer Mickey, ' 
Daniel Manedear. 
Jimea MTheifon.

t John Onne.

John Oir. 
Jamet Oqain.

1 Raphael Peale.

Charlei P. Polk. 
Pearfal ind Rugeri. 
Waller Roc.

).Guaavui Scott.

I
Hujth Sc»tt.
William and Jofeph Scon, 
j 'lip Spurrier. 
Michael Snahley. 
Jofeph Ufhcr.

SJ each lot 1 Thomas Jolinfort and 
J Jamei Grccnlcai.

No. oi Lots, <nd the pet (but namet to whom they 
belong, with the amount of the ax on each lot.

 ' The follnw-iigloti eight pence hall. penny each. 
' NT. 340. William Aroofi, 1071, William Amos.

No. 298. 315, 3*6 Catharine Boyer, 12, Samuel
Beckwi'.h, 931, Valentine Br< thcr, 207, 436, Michael
Buyer, 489, Aquili Browne, 1177, William Bern man

No. 126, 80, 4094,3117, 4034, Archibald Chif.
kolm, 3534, William Coc. .

No. 3163, Samuel Davit, 1397, 1134. 41 $7, 41 56, Robinfon, 2740, 2741 
90, 113.79, 859. 84, 130,3098, ac88, 3632,11, Richmond, 2363, 2364 

. 1165, 1315, 11x5, 1168, 469, 1912, 35,0, 1131, 
Thomai Donaldfoo.

No. 2180, 2182. Adam Fadley, 1423, 3123, 
George Froli, 225. William Furguflbn, 1963, Ri- 
chird Flemming, 404, Philip Ford.

No. 4ica, 114, 844,84$, 1371,911,215,1106, 
1171, 31:1, 4158,846,847, 213, Frederick Gram-

  mer, 266, Charles Gliflan, 113$, 174, 825, 976,
, 1122, 1151; 876, 1838, 101, John Guyer, 1764,

810, 3129, 24*5, 1315, 1415, 4055, 1317, iiai.
1834, loio, 1548, 1009, 310. Rooert Go^cr, 441,
Phihp Grahill, .2022, 3126, 1720, Solomon Gecr,
1124, Archibald Golier, 141, 953, John Gilmort,
1309, 2401, 2402, 2403, 2404, John Gephart.

No. 4091, 4092. 4093. 4094, Paul Hoyc, 197, 
1305, BliDu Ha'.l, 3194, 3195, 3196, 
Hughs, 1316, John Hamtn, 1784,

No. 188. Henry Myers, 11, 1142 
Morris, 885, 931, Gilbert Murdock.

No..458, 1621, 1182, 192, 9$, John Neill, 1558, 
Greenbury Neall, 1603, 4096, ^097, Samuel Nor 
wood.

No. 131, I79>t William H. Parke, 1777, Ri 
chard Ponfonby.

No. 334, George Rofle, 1263, Chariei Robinfen, 
301, junn Reed, 2582, 2586, 1587, 2583, Junes 

2742, 2743, Chriftopher 
2 3^St 2366, John Randall,

950, 945, 8*15, 1950, 1130, 130, Thomai B. 
Randall. k

Two (hillings and (even-pence on this lot. 
No. 2487, Gullavui Scott   . . 

The lollowing eight-pence htlf-penny eath
"  -    ",-___ ««l____

Jimei R. 1444, 146*. 146 3« '46 5« Ufy- '47f . '47*, 1496, 
1501, i$r* 1508, 1536, 1537, 1538, ijci.ijgj, 
1590, 1593, 1597, 1598, 1602, 1616, 1614,1691, 
1694, 169$, 1702, 1711, 1712, 1718, 1711,1730, 
1741, 1762, 1766, 1793, 17*8, 1714, 1789,1801, 
1819, 1821, 1844, 1849, 1865, 1887, i8<>4>i8gc, 
1914, 1926, 1929, 1031, 1938, 1944, 1964,1010, 
2038, to8i, 2085, 2369, 2398, 2ji7, 2529,2543, 
1548, 3008, 3034, 3043, 3047, 3060, 3091,3100, 
3119. 3125, 3129, 3161, 3*64, 3167,3171,402}, 
40:4, 4038, 40^3, 4055, 4096, 4098, 4110,4115, 
4031, John A. bummer. v

No. 2615, 2616, 2618,1619, Thomuind Simatl 
Turner. . "' ' 
  No. 4045, John Willfon, 217, 3039, 1289, 2540, 
4064, 1190, 118, Edward Wrig'.t, 2081, ipoj, 

1373, Jimes Weft, junior, 82, Chirlci Wayrhin, 27:3, 
'Robert'C. Stanley, 3036, 2732, 2733. 2735,

3*97, Levy 
Thutnaa B.

Hugo.
No. 135, Hi 4°36> 

Jarrett.
«9J5» $6' i3«. 93*» Eli(b *

17°. '75»
220, 130,
382,38$,
449- 45'» 
846, 883, 
982, 989, 
1044, 1069,
1121, 1132, 
1187, 1196, 

1280, 119$, 
1384, 1408,

181,l8o, 
236»
398, 401,
1S»' «6 
890,
991

20,

923,

184, 190, 196, »iu, 217, 
278, 316, 320, 337, 360, 
404. 4°7, 4»3, 4°3- 448, 
481, 488, 495, 802, 827, 
932, 946, 951, 9S», 963,

1008, 1009, 1014. 1017, i 37,
1083, 1097, 
1156, iibi, 
1119, 1201, 
1*59, 1300, 
1417, 1422,

i icx>, 
1173. 
1209, 
1310,

in i, 11 12, i n 8, 
1174, 1183, 1184,
1221, 124$, 1277, 
1312, 1342, 1381, 

1426, 1433,1442,

charg<i due on the lands iforefa<d fiul'i be p/id 10 
ROBERT SINCLAIR, Efcjui'e, co.lcflor of Alleging 
county, on'or before the (eventrenih day of Juljr n<n, 
the landt fo charged ai afo'tfaid, or lucb rait thereof 
ai miy be neceffzry to raife the (am due thirton, 
fhall be (old to the rig heft bidder for the paymcaiof 
the fime.

JOHN H. BAYARD,
AQU1LA A. BRUWNL,, .,, . . M,
THOMAS CRESAP. ( A.lrgany ct/.

December 3, 1798.

t _M Annapolis. January 29, ,799
ORDERED, Thit the aft, entitled, A Supple- 
ent to the a 

of levy court!

refidentinthe county, aay thing in from offi:e ought not t»be intrxluced ftir.htithia 
intriry notwithBandmg. public utility miy ibf.;lately riquirc,

vsiM/QiNUf, . -    - - - .--. Audit it n*a*lt That the jutticei of the levy Bi it n*Qti, Ij tbt gt*rff offitolj rf M*rj-ui, 
,oen< to the att for the elkablifowcnt and regulation i|oref,id „ . nujomy of them, (ball be and Thit fo much of the fiid aft a» provide. ih,i n,, n.cw- 
of levy court! in the fevenl counties of ihn lUte, tne invetted with all powen which the Jullicea ber of the general aOTembly, orcommt(Eoncr of iK 
aft. entitled, An aft to repeal pert of an e8, entitled, ^ J of {M ^^ ̂ yf h§d §| thejr  . Ufj Q,.,, ^ .,)p<) j ntt<1 a , u ft ice Of the levy i
A**^?"^*?".^?^^^^ fpeaive meeting, as levy conrt, of their bid COUB- under_f.,d aft, be^nd __ ^ _ ̂  ̂

notwii»4»d-

a«. entitled, An aci w rcpe». pwi «. ...  «, -....---. ^ e of fgid coon,,e , nive nid ,t tneir re- MI, in«n DC aj'p««ni«u a jum
A Supplement to the acl for the eflab ifhment and re- r ^^ M ,evy conrtl O f their faid coun- under fa.d aft, be and the -fa.
 ulation of levy court! in the feveral cou^tiei ol tnu K^   tnd mmde Yo)d tnd o^ no e^
ttate, anrt the Supplement to the a3 for the dtrefti.m ^^ lVrt-flly, That no member of the general f.id ail contained to ibe co
01 fhtrifc and cownen in the return ol jurors, indJor commiffioner ol the tax, fhall be ap- ing. .
thebeferregul^nofjurie,>• *^^^. „*«'.,*,*»*. . . _. ,...,.__,_ ~r   

fhfriviand coronin in the return ol jorou, 
u.c better reguli:ion of juries, be publifhed once in 
«vch week, for the term of fix we«ki, io the Mary 
land Gazette, at Annapoju, the Federal Gaxette, at 
Baltimore, the Highu of Man, u Frederick-town, 
G'ecn and Knglilh'i paper, at Gcocge-towo, and in 
the E^fton paper.

By order,  
N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

commiffioner ol the tax, (ball 
nu.m »u»>r thu aft.
A^b» it tuaBtJ, Thateich ol the jofticei <rf the 

levy court* if ore (aid fhall have and receive, ai a com 
for hit firvicei, thl fum of two dollari,

a ._-  -. 
the .fame u hereby 
no efeft, any thinj 
ihe contnry

t» ibt *3< ntitftJ, 4*«aftr 
^ «ml rtrtmerj /  tbt ftturn ofjurtri, 
ttr reff^Uim if jmrni

. * .* f- *
tftrvj"*""' '**/«*r-/ ""*"" 'S'1"'

any of the feveral countici o'f this (late,
•'-'--• . - i i ..:/!•..._..

la COUNCIL, Ann«j 
ORDERED, That the i 

peil certain piru of the ce 
innment of thii fttte ai a 
ihe «6 to alter, abolilh an. 
cunftitution and form of | 
IK taerein n.enfoned, I 
week, for the term Ol thre 
Giiene, at Annapolis, lh< 
more, theRighuof Man, 
Herald, at Eatlon, and in < 
ii George-towni.

By order, 
N1N1 

of i

?«".

BE it n*OtJ, if tbt l**r*l a/tmbly tf . ._,. . 
Tkfit the governor and council be authorifcd and 

icquired annually to appoint and commiffiun for,<each 
.cuunijr in thu date, {even of the mott. di£cutl and 

beft qualified peiibfi o( th.e (aid, county., from the 
UK of inofe annually commif&cmed 11 ji/fncti of the 
peace, who {halt M ftyltd in th( coanonfficiii lof- 
tieea of the levy court of (uch coonty, »«d who ftull 
be difperfed It equally u may be thfuog» the county l 
end thai in cafi aay vacancy (hall happen in any of

  ll« {aid couns by refufal to *t\, death, removal out 
of the county, r«fl|t>atioii or difqualiicatlon, the gc* 
vet nor and conocil kf Mtk»riCed and .scqulrcd from 
.time to time to fupply fueh vacancy. >t..." 7 -i, .

Ant bt if t**atJ, That the govcmoc «teV eotmil 
.flialt appoint eleven Jullicea of the pe«ce ai|uMeei of
 *M levy court for Bakireore couMy, foot of wbo«\ 
ftcll be rcfidcnt in the city of Baltimore, and the

(twit

JE^^^^i^ ̂ JS^^^ttsss«=fcax - - -   "'- io %=- tssi- srj^?
Thii aft to continue and be in force until the -""     '   > . '^ " -

tWenUeth daj of Oaober, "one thoufind eight hun- BACON 3 LAWb
dred ind one, and until the end of the next fcffion c
of affembly tiat fhall happen thereafter. FOf OALE*

*u*> *tnu,ASwi™*lt A FEW copic^of Bacon's Abridge- 
'* "" -^ '**"" e/ to ment of the laws of -Maryland

may be had af this office.'HtfRBAS by an aft, entitled, A Supplement 
T «b the aft ftr' the CftibUfhmeiit and regulation

of lewv cootti In the (evert) cbuntiel of thii llate,..r.. ..-, . ,. ., .m ^,, ,,,,._.«.,!b>j|(K it'tmi preieni iciuun ui »uemuij, i\ i* KUX-ICU,  *. , . *^ f^ *  
that no mem*er of the general xfGernbly, nor com- t>ri)\tcd by FRXD^RICK tnd
mWcAerol' the rat, ftiiH be Iwpointed a jufljce of the ' -, ' M
levy court under the fald «c>,''int1 whcreu -- --  r.n»«M.

A ACT It alttr, abtlijb * 
atfitutit* ami f»» if I 
tbtrn* att*tintd.

WHEREAS the he 
plice in each co 

with great inconvenience 
1'iid place, and openiei 
titled to fuffrage from tb 
at it isdcurible that the ( 
ptgpU Qijold be exprr 
ttindioaariei of governait 

K. Bt it au&cj, b) it 
JW, That the (everal c 
pirpo(e of holding all 
eleOon of the fenate, aa 
tits, Qitll be divided iMi 
«tr aertio after direflt 
fctll be divided and laid 
Itnt coooty fhall be di 
(eparate ditn£U, Calvei 
Uid off into three iepi 
dull be divided aad laid 
Tilbot county (bill be 
kparate diftriQi, Som 
ud Uid off into three 
couVy (hill be divided i 
diftridb, Cecil county 
iatofour fepa-ate difirifl 
lie divided and Uid < 
Qjttn-Aone'i county 
ikiee fcpirite diftrifli, 
vidcdand liid off into I 
tountf (hall be divided 
vitlrifb, Hirfurd c'>un 
into 6<re (eparate diftr 
divided and laid off in t 
ington county (hall be 
ftpmle dtflriclj, Mon> 
tnd Uid off into five fe 
ty (hill be divided an 
uidi,

III AnJbtiltna.lt. 
including the city of . 
luJ off in'o five I'epiri

IV. A*J tt it i*afn 
(^lUlimiti of the cit
 nd Uid off into fev 
Baltimore (hall be Uid

V. Aid bt it tmfOn 
coalituiion and forrr 
)»d|ei, time, place ai 
in the city of Baliimo 
Itcoad, third, fifth, 
lioni of the conQitui 
itii lUte, which rein 
m*n«e# of holding il 
«l«aori of the fenite, 
'K*, be and the fin
 nd innulled, ind tlu 
by Uw.

VI. A»Jltitt,*t 
snntd by the generj 
"'delejitei, in the (J 
M the C' nllitulion 
«"« in (uch cafe tl

ait pan, tnd (hjH c 
'It did conllituiion 
iftlenti tnd purpofc 
ibtCDnirny not with

A ACT H «//«r, , 
n*JLl*ien ami fei

WHEREAS t 
plic« In « 

'> peat inconvi 
place, and op 

4 to fuf rage Ir 
M It is deGrtblt tha 
People mould be 
funitkmartti of §ov

H. Bt it t* 
M That die
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la COUNCIL, Annapolii, March 8, 1799. 
ORDERED, That the ad to «U«r, abolilh and re- 

Jcm.inp.rt. of the conlUtutioa and form of go- 
^^t of thi. ftatea. "« therein a1""*0"60 ' tnd 
S.? oalter, '.bo.i(b .nd r.pe... fuch jam of the 
Imitation and form of goveinment of dm I 
« taerein n.enfoned, be publ,(b.d oace ,, 
«k for the terra at three month,, in the M.ryia, 

., at Aunapoli., the Feder.l Gazette, at Bain- 
-he RiRhi. of M.n, at Frederick-town, and the 

iid, at B.ln, and in Green'. a*d Engl,(h'. paper,

7 N INI AN PINKNEY, Clerk 
of the Council of Maryland.

af tbt

purpofe of holding all future eleclion* for d«l«g»te«, 
elector, of the fenate, and (heriffi of the feveral coun* 
lici, fhall be divided into feparate diftrifli in the man 
ner herein after directed, viz. Saint-Mary't county 
fhall be divided and laid off into three ftparate diftriQi, 
Kent county (hall be divided and laid off into three 
feparate ditiricU, Calvert county (hall be divided and 
laid off into three feparate ditlrieli, Charle. county 
(hall be divided and laid off into four ftparate diflriQi, 
Talbot ctounty (hall be divided and laid off into (our 
feparate dillricla, Soroerlei coanty (hill be divided 
and laid off into three feparate diftriQi, Dorcnefter 
county (hall be divided and laid off into three fcparate 
dillricli, Csecil county (h«H be divided and laid off 
into four fepar.te diltric)*; Prince George'* county (hall 
be divided and laid off into five leparate diftricli, 
Qa.en Anne'i county (hill be divided ind Uid off into 
tnrcc feparate diltricti, Wcrcettcr county (ball be di 
vided and l.id off into five feparate diflriel., Frederick 
county fhall be divided and laid off into feven feparate 
diliijtlt, H*rf >rd coliaty (hall be divided and laid off 

five lepira'.e Qillricli, Caroline county (hall beW
HEREAS the holding eleflion, at any one 

place in e.ch county of this rtate i. attended |mo h)re lepir,. e Qtilricli, Caroline county (hall b. 
Kith great ^convenience to all citizen* remote Irom djvided and uw cff iDtothrc< ftptri« tlittricli, Waflv 
tod place and operate* to deprive many perron.en- .__ _  ...._  ._,. L . _,:_...,./ ., . ;J ^ : _._ f ..

ptopU flwuW be expreffed in their cbaice ot the- 
jaaclkioarie* of government,

JL& it  **< < b '*  G"""' 4^"*'' rf *"*' 
Iml That tbe feveral coootiea of thi. line, (or tne 
 ^^i .. ... .1 ^ _. .

ma p«««  »- -r  -    .      L 4 ington county (hall be divided and iaid off into five 
titled to fuffrage from tbe etcrcUc of that nghl » ana reptme di ,i ria,( Montgomery county Ihall be divided 
  it iidefirable that the fulU (« ««? lî *"'.C*oOt J{|". and laid off into five feparate ditlrltb, Aiiejan/ coun- 

" * " 1""~ " ' ty (ball be divided and laid off into lix leparate dif.
tn6b. 

HI. A
,parpofe of holding all future eleclitn. for deie^atei, 

ckOonof tk« fenate, and fhcnfiF, of" the feveril coun- 
tit», Oitll be divided iato feparate diftriQi 10 the ma*, 
 er aercio after dirtded, vit. Saint Miry'i county 
fctll be divided and laid off into three fcp«ne dillnch, 
Krat county (hill b« divided and Uid off into three 
feptute dif rid*, divert county fhtll be divided and 
Uij off into three ieparate dilkriQj, Charlei county

UU IMtV «<"•>- ——|——-

to ill be divided and laid off into four fcp.raie dittritli, 
Talbot county (ball be divided and laid »ff into four 
feparate diftricli, Somerfet county Qt*ll be divided 
ud Uid off into three fcparate diftricli, Dorcheiler 
tuuVy (ball be divided and laid off into three feparate 
rfiiritti, Cecil county (hall be divided and laid off 
into four fepa-atedifiricli, Prince-George'i county (hall 
r< divided and laid off into five fep.rate dillncli, 
Qu:en-Anne'« county (ball be divided and off into 
liuee fepir.te di(kri£U, Worceder county (hall be di 
vided and laid off into five (eparate didrioh, Frederick 
touniy (hall be divided and laid off into (even fepaiate 
 Mtlrifti, Harfurd county (hall be divided and laid off 
inm fiit! ftparate diftndb, Ciroline county (hall be 
divided and laid off into three (eparate diihi.'U, WaQi- 
iogion county (hall be divided and laid off into five 
ftpirjie didricli. Montgomery county (ball be divided 
«nd Uid off into five fepautc ditlnctt, Allegany coun 
ty (hall be divided and laid off iato fix Icpautc dif* 
tricli,

III And bt il tnafleJ. That Anne-A: Jndel county, 
including the city of Annapolii, (bail be divided and 
1»U off in'o five fepuaie dillricla.

IV. AxJ It it tnaGtJ, That Baltimore county, out 
tf iU limit, of tbe city of B'ltimore, Qiall be divided 
 od Uid off into feven dihlricli, and that the uiy of 
Baltimore (ball be Uid cff into eight diltriclj.

V. And bt it rnaBtd, That all and every part of the 
coalitution and form of government aclating to the
judge*, time, place and manner, of holding eleclioni- ./ .1.-

itm»aul. That Anne-Arundetcounty, 
including the-city of Aonapoiii, (hali t>« divided and 
laid uff into five lep.rate diKridh.

IV Audbt it tyadtJ, Th<t Baltimore county, out 
of the limin ot the city of Baltimore, fluil be divided 
and laid 'off in'o feven dittrieh, and that the ci:y of 
Baltimore (h.H be'laiH off into eight didriili.

V. JnJbt it na&tl, Thit all and every part of the 
conlluuuon and f.rm of gnvernmcnt relating to the 
judgri, time, place and manner, of holding eledlioni, 
in the city of Baltimore, all and every part of the 
fccond, third, fi'th,' fourteenth and tony fecond fee- 

of the conftitutton and form of government of

fecood, third, fifth, fourteenth and rprty 
tioni of the confliiution and torm of government of 
tlii Ihie, which relate to the judge., place, tune and 
man«e# of holding the feveral election, lor delegate*. 
eUaori of the fenate, and (berifVi of the fcver»l coun - 
lit*, be and the fame ire herehy abrogated, rc|n:a;.'i1 
irwl innulled, and the fime (ball herealur be reju'a'.ed 
by Uw.

VI. And It il natltJ. Th.t if thi. ael fh.ll be con- 
Snn«d by the general attembly, after the next ciichon 
ofdelejatei, in the firll feffion alter fjcli n«w il«£Ji»n, 
« the conttitution and lorn* ol jj'jxernmeni dirctti, 
ih« in (uch cafe thii .a, and the altcr«u-n "I the 
f«iJ cooflitutl-n coniamed therein, fiiall be coi.fiJmd 
"a part, and (hill conllltute and be v»lic! at a part, ol 
'He did conllrtution and (oirn of f.overrm.ent, to all 
initnti and purpofc*) any thing therein cocu:ned to 
iht caotrary notwitbltinding.

A ACT H alltr, al+lfi ami rrpt*l, f*tb parti of tbt 
tnjlitittitn and farm tfftvtr*Mfmt tf tbiijlatt ai an 
ikrrtin fitntitntd.

WHEREAS the holding eleQion* at any one 
pUc« In each couwy of thii (late t. attended

*iih great inconvecicnce to all citizeni remote from
*»U place, and operate* to deprive many perfont en- 
WlW to fulrage from tbe exerciie ot that ri»lit» and 
U It U defirablc that the full, free and fair voice of the 
Pttple would be txprefled in their choice of tbe 
funclionarit* of government,

U. Bt it tnaaut, bi fix Gneral J/emlly tf JVfa»*-
*«, That the fcvmf ctthttiu of tbii (Uic, for the

tioni
I hit date, at allo every part of' the faid cohditution 
and form of government which relate to the judgei, 
place, timeindmanaer, of holding theicveral e^eflion^ 
fur delegate.; cleclon of the fertile, and (beriffi of 
the feveral countiet, be and the fume ire hereby 
abrogated, repealed and annulUd, aad the itm; (hall 
hcrea'ter be rrf ultted by law.

VI And'tt it ttatiid, Thit no perfort pofleffing the 
ovialificatton ol property required by the conriitmion 
Ihall be entitled to vote at any election to be held for 
ftienfft, delegate, to the general alfembly, orelecldr. 
of the fcn.te, unlcU there be fome written evidence 
that he i* worth thirty pounds <" a freehold of fifty 
acre* of land, it the tiir.e he offer* to vote, thii written 
evi.'.emc to i>e an aflclTment of property to th.t 
amount, which *(T.fl~ment may be made at any time 
brfore fucli perfun offer* to vole, upon hii producing 
jui.hclory tedimony of hi* pofl".-fling fuch property ; 
the manner of making out fuch a(T< (Tment, and the 
per (on or ptrfonp to judge ot the qualification a. to 
property, to.be hereafter regulated by l»vv.

VII. And bt iitta&J, Thit all pan. of the con- 
dilution ard lorm ot government not h-. rein before 
enumerated, which are repugnant to, and inconfldent 
with, the provifioni of thii acl, be and the fami are 
hereby repealed, annulled and avoided.

VIII And bt it maatd, Th.t if thi. acl (Sail be
alter the next

required annually to appoint and commiffion 
county in thta date, (even of the moft dlfcrect aad 
bed qualified pcrfoni o! the iatd county, trom tbt 
lift of thole annually commiffioned aa JulHtei of the 
peace, who ibal' be 1'ylrd in tbe commiffion juf- 
ticei of th« levy conn of fuch county, and who (halt 
be difpcrfed a. equilly n tray oe thiough the county i 
aad that in cale any vacancy (ball happen in any of 
the fiid couiti by . clulal to »4i, death, removal odt 
of the county, rcfijnation or difquiltikaiion, I Me go 
vernor and courci 1 o~ /utkoriina and required iro*A 
time to time 10 Cuoply fuch vacancy.  > 

A*d bt it tuoOtJ, TII*' the govenioir aad council 
(hall appoint eleven juf.icei of the peace a. judicc. of 
(he levy cou-t for Baltimore county, four of whom 
(ball be refident in th« city ol Baltimore, apd tbe 
repairing (even t«fident in the county, anything in 
this acl to the ccntr.ry nctwiihUai.diog.

Afd tt il tm*atd, Tlut the judicc* of tbe levy 
court! i (ore It id, or a majority ot them, (ball bt and 
are hereby invaded with all povter. which thi juftice* 
of the peace of Uid coontit* have had at their rt- 
fpe£liv« nieetJn fc. a. levy conn, of their f.id coun 
tie*.

Audit it tmaStlt That no member of (he general 
aflembly, or comm'.ffioncr ot the tax, (bail be ap 
pointed under ih'l ifl.

And bt i: n*Bia, That e.ch ol the joQlcei of the 
levy coutu aiornaid (ball have and rrciive, at a com* 
penlaiion for hit fervice*, the (urn ui two dollarij 
and no more, for every day be (ball attend the doty 
of hit office, (he faid allowance to be aflcflcd and 
levied a.oihrr rounii chrigrt.

And bt it tmaStd, That no jiidice of the peace of 
any of the leveial couniitj o' ihii lute, other th.it 
thole jutiicci unpointed rrd commidioncd by virtue 
of thii aft, fbi" hav or ckerci'e any ol the power. . 
given to the juilicri o' the ':vy cou't? to be appointed 
and commiffioned <n vi'.tf-: of thi. acl, any law td 
the conirary notwi hft»pding. »

Thi. acl to continue »i.d be in fore* until th« 
twrntielh day of Odober. on: ihoufand eight hun 
dred and one, and until the end o. tht ncu ftlboa 
ol fflembly th.t (ball h.ppen thcrcaiter.

An ACT It itftal part tf an a3 t nh'ttrtl, A Sufphment 
It tbt a3 Jcr tb» rflatlijemmt end rrgniaticn if levy 
n*rti im ttefftxral et**titi tf tlrii fait.

WHEREAS by in .0, emitted, A Supplement 
to the ifl for the eflablifhmeot and regul.tioa 

of levy court, in the (cvcral countie. of thii date, 
paffed at thi. prcfent fefBon of alTtmb'y, it ii enisled, 
thit no member of the genet§1 alembly, nor c«r»- 
miffioner of the t.x, Ihall be appoioicd ajtiflicc ol the 
levy court under the* laid afl, and where.. excluGona 
from office ought not tj be Indbduccd further than 
public utility may abfolotely riquir',

Bt it rmaSiJ, b) tbt gmnal ajftmUj »f Mtrytatul, 
That fo much of the Uif1 >ct ai provide' tbat no mem* 
bcr of the general aflemblv, or comroiffioner of tht 
tax, (hal 1 be appointed a (uflice ot" the levy court 
Under faid acl, be and the f*me i. hereby repealed 
and made void and of no effccl, any thing in the 
Uid ail contained to the contrary notwiihftaad- 
ing.

i« the city of Baltimore, and all and evuy part o( the co| , f)im<d by ,|, e gt,lcr,| alleroblv, 
(tconrf. tk»^ fifrh. fourteenth and rgrty fecond Itc- e | eftlon ol d<|egiteJl , n the fird (effion after (uch new

 f the conllitution and form of government 
that in i*i'h cafe thii icl, and the alterationdirc'lt,

of tlie Uid conrlitutiun contained therein, (hall be con- 
fidtrcil c* a pirr, and ft- ill conftitutr and be valid a. a 
p:rt, of the faid cjnlhtuuon and luim of government, 
in all intvnt. and purpofci, any thing therein con 
tained to ttle contrary notwithttanding.

In COUNCIL, Ann.polii, January it), 1799.
ORDERED, That the act, entitled,. A Supple 

ment to 11 ic tt\ for the ellabliihment ajid regulation 
or levy couris in the feveral countici of thii Aite, the 
 el. entiilcdr An ad to repeal ry.rt of an ad, entitled, 
A Supplement t>> the acl for the elUhlifhmcnt and re. 
puUtjoo of levy count in the feveral countie* of thii 
ikat*, and the fupplement to the ad for the direction 
of (heriffsand coroner, in th* rtiurn of jurors, and for 
the better rvgul.tion of juriei, be publifhed once in 
each weak, (or the term of fix weeki, fn the Mary 
land Gazette, at Annapolii, the Federal Gazette, at 
Baltimore, the Right, of MID, at Frederick-town, 
Gre?n and Englilh't p»per, at George-town, and ia 
the EaAon paper.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

__ tttbt »3 fir lit tfaWJbmnt a»d n. 
fatit* of Ifoj nvti im tkt f#*ral ttunliti tf th'i 

fait
1 It MUftd, tf tit [l*<r»l a/tmUf 
That the governor and council bt

A Suppltaunl It tbt a3, t*litlta> 4m *Q fir tbt <
of Jltrifi anJ (trtiurj im tbt rtttam tfjmnri, and far 
tbt bttttr rtguiatitm tf juritt.

BK it tmafitd, tf tbt gtmtral i/tmklj tf Maryland, 
That the general court, and every county court, 

(hall at all time, have power to direft taledncn to bo 
fumraoned to fcrvc on juriei, where, without fucb 
talefmen, there would not be twenty of the original 
pannel eiclufive of the jury charged, Irom whom a 
jury can be formed, and if the paitiei, or their ccun- 
iel, agree, the drawing of a pannel of twenty juror, in 
any caufc may be dlfpenled with.  

To THE VOTERS or .PRINCE-GEORQE1*
COUNTY.

I AM folicited by my (rienda to offer ttyPtlf a. a 
candidate at your neat eleclion, and at the particular 
rvqueft of fome of the leading chancier* on Putow- 
mack I now take my pan to addrcfi you'on that head, 
It baa been faid in oar county that I am not a decided 
characltr, you know my heart too well for me to 
dwell on that fubjecl true, I never waa of any party 
in my lifej I truft I never (ball. I admit our coo- 
dilution a* oae of the belt in the world, and 1 hop* 
I ever (ball be watchful of the right, and Hbertie. of 
our citizeni- If you think me a character worthy of 
your confidence I (ball humbly thank you (or your 
votei Should I be elected t pledge my honour ho- 
nefly (ball be my motto, finccrity Bay crctu. Giv« 
mt leave to fubfcribe myfclf

Your bumbk fervant,
R. A, COMTBB,' 

jDecMXbtr 5,

'i!

r* i



,. Kern,

PHILADELPHIA,
*pr:«rf l,, le,

i.i , , thorough kn,iwled

 oco^n,e.ti.gp
tie* d noticing, no reportin

Kant 1 3.
jijt < < lo hard.

, I in f »l the^ eharaaer-of
5Kr of htt^on 

l.gr 8«d l,» pr.c.

a review of the uniform cofrtclnefs ol nil former in 
formation from the fame lource, 1 am enabled to 
affert, that the follows^ may be relied on minutely 
tru». 
ExtraO tf t J.-tttr from Ufotn to a rtfp*3nble n»r cox tilt

Ikufe i* thu city, dalt& $tk "January /,?//.
" The French have lately met a feverc check in

Ilily. The tine/of N-.'ple«, *t the head of hi* army,
ha* tak.-n poflefJion ol the Pape'» dominion*, and
everjr* where beat the French army moll (everely.
On the Neapolitan* entering the city of Rome, gene-
i*l Mack, the commander in chief, (ummoned 'the
caftle of St. Angelo, which WM Hill in polTefGon of
the French, to furrender, which they reiufed He
then fent them a melTape declaring that if they fired
on the city, that for e»ery gun, he would deliver a
Frenchman to the populace Phis did not intimidate
die French they fired frvcral guns, and general
Mack, a* good a* hi* word, deliverd a* many I'rench-
men to the mob, who murdered them in the -moft
cruel manner he then fent them another mefTage
relating what he had done, and what had happened
to liie poor Frenchmen, who hid f»Il- n vidim* to
their folly,, on I'h.eh they cfs(<d i:ing and
delivered up ihe caftle. A tew days aker that, a
fcvere engage tnent tx>k place between 75,000 French,
and about 35,000 Neapolitan*, in which the latter
vrtre vifhr.Ju* they look about 4000 prifoacr*. and
killed in battle about 5000.

" The lofs af the Neapolitans was very trivial cr-m- 
par«d with ibjat of tlie French. The f< n of the king 
of Naples was arrived with a divifion of the army of 
Civita Vecchia, and had taken poflcfiion of that ciry 
and port. The Romans w*re every where flocking 
in great numbers to enter the Neapolitan army. I 
have no doubt but the French will oe more rapidly 
driven out of Italy than they entered it. Buonaparte, 
all accounts agree, was (hot at a council of war, by 
an Egyptian (oldier, and his whole army by this tine 
deftroycd fo much for that expedition.

" Maiu r* allo taken, and the Neapolitan flag 
hufted on the lorti/K.tioiu. Minorca is alfo taken 
by the Englifh, which is of great confequence to 
their Mediterranean fleet, as Port Mahon is very con 
venient and commodious tor repairing their men of 
war and cruifers in thofe feas.

" Thi* year will, in my opinion, be » year of. the 
greateft event* that have*ever happened in Europe \ 
and il t* e talked of coalition takes place, which no 
doubt mufl for its own intern*;) defence of the com 
bined ntiioni, I mould not be furprifed to fee a king' 
on th: throne of France again, or 'Europe become 
one iurharoos banditti." ' '

Tlie pieGHtnt of the United States left town yetter- 
oV , f'.<r his fer.t in MafU?hu(e:ts.

By I'jrthtr private accuunt* from Northampton, 
''  '  we lesrn that th; infurrection gather* head there.

The Marfhal, with a few mounted followeif, fct 
off agtin ?n Man 'ay for the (cone of inlorrecVion, 
with a view of arrtlling (ome of the leading rebels.

Several outrage* hive been, recently committed 
npon the perfons of the moft icfpeclable charafters, 
by the Northampton rebel*.
Exlraf} tf a letter from taflaii 1l<tmai Truxten, to I/* 

ficrtttrj tf it* tuny, Jaffa1 en btarj ibt United Stain 
fit ConJIcHalioii, it fight of lit ijlamj if St. CiriJIt- 
fUr'i, Ftl-ntary to, 1799.

Dr AK SIR,

I W R O T E you the 41!. infl.nt, to which I muft 
beg leave to refer, and foon after weighed from tiaf- 
feterre ro«1, St. Ctmfiopher's, and. proceeded to lea, 
having made the neceffary arrangement! with the 
merchants and mailer* of veffeli for a convoy, to 
fail (his day (or the United State;, under charge of 
the Norfolk and Richmond, which vcfleli I directed 
lo cruife, in ihe mean-time, near St. Bartholomew* 
and St. Martins, foa* to be-at hand to proceed with 
the convoy at the lime appointed. As foon as 1 left 
the road of Baflcierrc (which I did with the Conttel. 
lition tolui) I ttrctehed under Montfemt and toward* 
Guadalonpe by the wind, and from thence under the 
Tec of Antigua and- Barbuda, in thi«t rout 1 only 
met two merchant veflelf,. and a Britiih frigate. 1 
therefore thought it belt to change my ground, which 
t diJ, »u4 run down towards the idand of Ncvii, 
and on the 9'h inlVjnt, at noon, that iQand bearing 
"W. S. W. five lea,{u-» diftincc, difcovered a large 
(hip to fou-.hward, on which I bore down , fhe hoi lied 
Ar.itricaa colour*, and 1 made our private flgnali fur 
the day, as well a> that of the Brltith, but finding 

: fhe trhvered ntirhir, I immediately fufpeftecf her to 
be an enemy, and in a (hurt time after found, that 
my fufpicvoM were well founded, for file hoifted the 
French national colours, and fired a gun to wmdwtrd 
(which isafignal of an enemy) 1 continued bearing 
down on her, and at a quarter p»ft 3 r. M. Ihe hailed 
rne feveral timet j and as foon as 1 got in a pofition 
for every (hot to do execution, I anfwered by com 
mencing a clofe and fuccefiful engagement, which, 
lafted uatil about haif palt four P.M. when fhe ftruck 
hit colour* to the United State* (h«p Compilation, 
and I immediately took poflelfion of her. She proved 
to be the celebrated French national frigate Infur- 
gente, of 40 guns and 407 men, lately out fiom France, 
commanded by Monfieur Bureaut, and i* e (teemed 
one of the fa ft* ft failing (hips in the French navy. 
I have been much (haltered in my rigging, and Tails, 
and my fore-top-maft rendered, from wounds, ufc> 

, you nay depend tlie enemy is not left (a.
  , ^ *   *'    i

I intend to get into Bafleterre road, St. Chrilb- 
pher'=; if poffible whh my pri.e i but the wind being 
advcrle and blowing hard, 4 m«h doubt, jn the 
crippled lta.u o« both (hips,. whethoT fttll <»*«"  
anO if nof, I mnft mak* a port ^ Ifcward.  1 ne 
high flate ot our dlfcipline, with the gallant conduct 
of my officer* aW men, would have  naWed me to 
~havo compelled a more formidable enemy to have 
yielded, had the fortune of war thrown one in my 
way! « it !«,. I hope the preOderit and my country 
will, lor the prefent, be content with a very fine In- 
gate being, added to our infant . na«v, and that too 
with the rof* of- only one man 'killed, and two 
wounded, while the enemy had (the French furgeon 
report*) cz or 5,3. killed and wounded. Several were 
found dead' in the top?, &c. and thrown overboard 
1 8 hour* after we had polfcffion. L muft. not oaait, 
in thi* hafty detail,. W dj jultice to Manfieur Bureant,

By his
B E N J A M I N ,0 G L E, 

Gov%«NOR,of.
Efire

a.id aft, and heing athwart hi* 
flern ready with every gun to fire when he flruck hi* 
c&loum, we may impute the conflict not bemg more 
bloxly on our1 fide, lor had not thele advantage* been 
taken, the engagement would not have ended (a fcon, 
for the Inlurjjnt wa* completely officered »nd man 
ned* / 

Infarftatt'i ivtigtl cf mtttd. 
4 Cannon, 36 Pounderf. 

24 ditto. 
18 ditto, 
latiinoi 
6 ditto,

2
2 ditto,

24 ditto,
8 ditto,.

W#ERRAS-it appeWby the det»firlba of Vil 
liam Crofroan and reprefoniatioo of Henry 

Hall'Dorfey, Efquire, of Anne-Arundel county, thTt 
  ewtain |ohn Tufft, of the faid county, en the feet>od 
diy of January laft, beat, in a erne I manner, tr,t 
Uid William Crofroan, and that the faid Tufft ftili 
threatens the aforetid Crofman, and refufes to be 
taken by the officers of government, or to fubrait to 
the laws, fo that the faid Crofman u duly in danttr 
of Ms life ; aod whereas it i* obvioufly the duty ofibe 
executive to guard as, much as may be agaioft tht 
comti.!lfi'<n ot fuch enormities, and to bring fai

:e to Moniieur uureani, ofrenaer* againft the laws and peace pf fociety to jnflic.
for he defended, his (hip manfully, and from raking j ],,ve therefore thought proper, by and with theadvi«

._.4 k.;-» .ihwirr hi* of i(je councj | ( to ifl ue th,, my proclamation, tutho. 

rifing and( enjoining all iherifFs, and other cKcenoJ 
l!i« peace, to apprehend and convey before fome'or.e 
of the judges or juHices within this Itate the f*m fa 
TufiV in nrfll' r lhat "* ro *T "* dealt with aceorcln. 
t > law ; and I do hereby exhort and require the px4 
people of this ft«te to be aiding and aiiifting tbe bid 
officers in the execution of- their duty.

Given in Council, at the city of Acmpo'ij, qn. 
der the feal of the State of Miry laud, ihi» 
eleventh day of Mirch, fevemeec liandietl and 
ninety-nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NINIAN Pirt*N*T, Clrrk f 
o! tl.e Guverni r and Cc-uncit.

In COUNCIL,'M-feh'n, 1799. 
CP.DERED, That the foregoing pr^lswitiii be 

puhlifhed tvery f"ay lor the (puce of fix »rtl» 10 the 
Maryland Gazeite, at Aonapolif, and the fcdtr.l 
Gazette, an Baltimore. 

By order,
NJNIAN P1NKNHY.

P~U B L I C S A L E. "

T HE uncommon feverity cf the wemker hivin| 
inteirupjcd the laics- of the PERSONAL 

PROPER! V, belonging to t»ie eftatecf the liti R|. 
CHARD SPRICO, Eli]; at Wtft river> asid at Sptt- 
sow'i Point«. what remain* unfold wilt r^Exratib 
to PUBLIC ViKDUi, for CASH, at Weft river, on 
Thurfday the tSth ir.llant, it lair, il not the ft' Him 
day, con fitting, among other- thing*, of (ome MI; 
valuable (tuck, fuch as work oxen, Uteri, and tiorkt 
 all tbe houfehoU linen, aod articles ol rurr.miit of 
various kinds plantation tools Mid HlenfiU, twotk! 
coachei, one wanting but little rcpr.r, an old crnriK, 
feveral old carriages Timher "Heels our r>f I'«.TI ol 
the largelt and ir.ofl valuable ki:.d fix f f the largttt 
timber-chain* and gin biccLi an cxrel'ent nimift 
chett of wrought iron, efUllol 40 f al'.ons rut little 
ufed» and its w«.rm and tub a very Urge qvmtity of 
leafoned (hip timber and plank, lying on 'he (hoie 
ready f<-r tranfporution Allu will he olTered lor lilt. 
the fl'» p Julia, formerly (he Cool and Eafy, a r-tckct 
out (f Ai.napolia to the eallern liore, h*.upht (orIn 
moulil, entirely rebuilt with new limbei* and plirl, 
except her bottom plank (adjudged gavd) and riited 
fO as to carry 900 buffieli <>l grain, nr tiir>e cnidiot' 
wood, (he fail* a* fail and ciraws as little wkter for her 
fixe as any craft on Chefapcakc water*, fiie will wtct 
snoft of her rigging new. i

JOHN F. MERCER. 
Weft river, March rj, 1799.

Atten

H
AVING undertaken t 
,fltfl<n«nt for ^e y« 

,,,en, in", tor the convem 
?',__.., rSr Mlowii.a Pi

40 GUM.
Extraajrtm eaf/ain TkoitatTnuetni lo )Ke fttrtlorj cf

the »aiyt datU \^tt> ftbrutrj. 

" On the 131(1, after the greateft exertions having 
been made> we gaine'd thefe roada with both (hipi, 
and anchored them fafe about noon. It ii impolG- 
bie for me 10 Aate to you the joy demonftrated by the 
inhabitants en this occaGon j tbe thip was filled with 
gentlemen of the fir ft dignities in the ifland, and a 
l«uace reqacfled, in or.-^cr U)at it might be returned, 
which was complied with on my part, particularly M 
it came from a member of the king's council, Mr. 
Tyfoa, a»old friend of mine of au:<f years Uand- 
ing.

 ' I have>»ft received a polite letfer of congiatulation 
from the canminder in chief, who often me every 
fervice in hi* power ; and 1 have directed all the 
wounded from the Inf.irger.te to be immediately 
landed, and tent to the holpital.

" The following i* an accurate return snade me this 
morning bj lieutenant Roger*, commanding the prize, 
taken from the examining officers, of the killed and 
wounded on board the Inlurgentc, vix.

killed, 29. ..    »-.' . 
   __ . badly wounded, 21 . 

wounded more flightly, 19 . . -

Total Ikjlled and wounded, 70 

" We had, at I wrote you before, only one man 
killed, and two badly wounded, one ol which is 
fioce dead, the other is a midfhipman, Mr. M'Do- 
nough, who loft his foot; an ordinary kanun was 
afterwards difcovered to be (lightly wounded: this 
it the whule number loft and injured on board the 
Conftellation.

" I (hall proceed to repair the damage* foftainrd to 
both fljips as fpcedily as pofLhle, and until'the plea- 
fure at the present of tne United States is known, 
I intend to give lieutenant John Rogers an order to 
command the Infurgente. He wat one of the fir It 
lieutenants appointed, has a claim of being among 
the fiilt promotiani, but a very llrongone, for be. 
having well, and being the fir ft lieutenant-of the 
Conllellation, at the capture of the fir ft governmental 
fliip of any confeq/ience, ever made by the arms of 
the United States at fea fince our being known as a 
nation) the other officers I (hall appoint in the fame 
way.

 ' My gun deck is divided into thre* divifioni, the 
fir ft ql fi»e gun* and oppofite, fupcrintended by the 
firft lieutenant, Mr. Rogers. Tbe fecond ot five gun* 
and oppofite, by the (econd lieutenant, Mr. Cow per. 
The third of four got)* and oppofite, by the third 
lieutenant, Mr. Sterett. The i.eal of thefc three 
officer* in performing their duty, and complying 
(trictly with my order*, cannot be furpjflcd, but I 
muft not, in praife of them, be filcnt a* to the good 
conduft of Mr. Sliirly, the matter, and Mr. An her, 
the fourth lieutenant, who acted tl>*ir part near my 
perfon on the quaiter deck, *nd who ate alfo deferving 
of notice ; but for the honour of our natron, 1 mult 
declare that it i* impofliblt lor officer* and ir.en in 
any fervice to have behaved better than my people did 
.generally on this occafion ; it muft therefore not be 
underftood, beeaufe 1 have mentioned the names of a 
few of the principal gentlemen, that lliofe of an in. 
fcrior grade in their ttationi are left deferving i on 
the contrary, to the latter 1 always feel myfelf moft 
indebted for their exeniont in the hour of battle, a* 
they have generally much left at flake, than thole in 
higher U at ion*, and coofcqucntly left inducement to 
difplay their valour.*  

VV gothv river, the following article*, to *»« = 
a furveyor's tompaf*. quadrant, old (py-glaf», a tnol»«>

NOTICE U hereby given to the collectors of the ' tea-pot, whip, plited mounting, two pipe*, andlgi«- 

tax for Anne-Arundel county, that thev be blet, with a padlock, all in the trunk of  ,»«nel«* 
._j___k-r^-.k.!^  n«  aJ:.u- -.._ -r' » ... .. - r >- L . ' ' '-  ! !.. .ho«e.

NOTICE.
. HE fubfcriber intend* moving to BaltirocK thf 
I firft of May nex>, anci in confeaiienee < f wb'tN 

OFFERS, » t PtfBLIC SALE, for READY CASH, 
on the third M nday in Aj.ril next, All hi* LOTS, 
with the improvement* thereon, fiiuatcd in Pwt-To- 
bacco-town, Charle* county, which has alwav* i 
f.ir one hundred and (event;.(even poundi ten I 
ling*, per je«r. Alfo three loir, lying ard 
ihe Point, in faid town, with one dual! houle on 
them, which has rented for thirty.fi«c p.)und;per )W, 
but at tint time I have negroes living in ihejh'.ulri 
the firft three lot* all front the court Tioufe. Alfo fe 
veral liLely country born negroes, ccnfilling ol «o- 
mcti, men, girh and bo)i, whi:h have no cliiinj? 
freedom, » few work fieers,'and can, f.-veril ijocd 
horfes, riding carri»«r» and all kind* ol hcuBo* 
furniturr, &c ftr. The fale^ to he commtretd *t fj« 
o'clock (reeift'y, and continue till all i* lu ; J. f1 * 
th>t have claims ngilift t»e fubfcriber will attendite 
fjle, alfo thofe whu »rc indebted are requefted to mike 
immediate payment, or they »ill be <)ei't «ith *  y* 
law direG*. 1 havo often adveVtifed my prf.rty »' 
(alf, but fome eul minded perfon* have b«n liw» 
enough to prevail on thofe that would wifli tn purcwle 
that I did it out of a (ham, I da hereby declare iha« 
I intend to fell on the day of fa>, fetch what it m»J. 

CHARLES MANK1N. ,

AS found on my fhore, at the month of M'-
"" " -t I - - *^ i^yil „

furveyor's tompaf*. quadrant, old Tpy-gUfi, a tnoftn*

and appear before the Levy Court, in the city of An. 
napolii, at the houfe of Mr. Jamea Weft, on Friday 
the 12th of April next, to fettle their accounts for 
the colleftioa of the faid tax. 

' By order,
NJCH, HARWOOD, Clk. 

1 March 19, 1799,

a tow boat, with a biR of turnip* in it. The 
articles are in> my pcffeffton; and the owner* art «  
euefted to complji with the law, and take them s<*«V. 
other wife they will be given op 10 th« nejro ti»
found them. ' ' ^...,i»«iki

> JOHN GIB80N. ^
WUgothy, Mattlv 19, 1^99. "' 3 ' '
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Attention !

S undertaken th- colleftrbfi 6T the county 
it for iheym 1798. rJatice is hereby 

, .,, tor the convenience ol"t« f»cu+>le; I have 
uo.utSe Wlt>w '"8 pi***1 ™3 i\mu °f meeting,

fi*V ,r.dI where i requeft they will be plcafed to iriect
* pfjpwed to pay their rrfpeflive sccount.i, viz.
At Trier* Landing on Friday, May 17th.
AtPif Point on Tuefday **«  ..
J Mrs. R.wlings's tavcm on Friday 74th
A, Mr. John De..t'i ta»«rn on Monday 17*.
A Mr J°f'Pn Holland's tavern on Friday 3dth.
». Mr Bafil Green's llore on Monday, June 3d.
a Mr' Smith's, Poplir Spr.ng. on Thurfday 6th.
** _    __  «. **.*.-H_        vA i/1 SM* Nflrtll

in CHANGER^, March 14, 1799.
qpHE objea of th,e,bill 
^ is to obtajn a decree 

Parfooj, Cltmtnt | for the redemption bjr the 
Pttrjtin, jfaifet Mil V com plain ant of a tract of land 
kin*, ivl t.ltry bit. L»n Ch»rle» county, hereto. 

( ycift, Ethuarit Ft*-\fwe, viz. June,tith, } 760, 
' usV^, andotbtrii J mortgaged, with other Jand, ' 

by Rqbe« C»to, fiibtr of, the complainant, to Ed. 
ward ,£p\e, end after a variety of mefoe conveyances 
and devifes, devifed-i>y Clement Parfons to tbe afore- 
faid defendant,'James Parfoni, Clement Parfons, and 
Mary Mollehon, and. (o jofeph Parfoni and John 
Parfons, two other defendanti j the bill dates the fe- 

., i,,,  .......-, - , .   . »erarmefne conveyance* and devifes* and dates further,
At Mr. Pet«r Littig's uvern, new ro*d, on Monday ' that after the death of Edward Cole the land defcend-

ed to James Cole, who deviled it to James apd Ed. 
ward Fenwick; whofe father, Ignatiu* Cole, withooC 
title, conveyed it to Ignatius Green well, under whom 
the before mentioned defendanti claim: that the mort 
gage money hat been fully paid, ,and the complainant, 
br hii petition thii day filed, alledges, that fince the. 
filing of his bill ihe aloretaid dc'endantr, Jamca and

At Mr.'John TalbotN tavern on Thurfday i }tk. 
At Mr w - Spurrier's tavern rm Monday- 17th. 
At Mr. L. Shipley's, Elk Ridge Landing, on.' 

<Uv toth.day 
At Mr. Stecples's tavern,

Tnorf-

lower ferry, on Monday

An" H^e MiHi, on Magothy, on Thurfday 27th. 
I hope it will not be thought anardfhip by any one 

11 ride « few miles, but that every man in the county 
will either attend and nay his tax, or fend the money 
by a neighbour ; thofe failing to do to, muft be waited 
on b:for» I leave the neighbourhood, and I pofitively 
declirt, my firft vifit, alter having delivered the ac- 
Mirfti, (hall be the lift. '

A»l intend tomak«the who'ecol'eQion of the coun 
ty ro)l«lf, it will not ** in my power to make repeated 
«!li upon individuals, thert fire Indulgence it totally 
out of the queflion. 1 fhall not fpare the moll opulent, 
aod thofe having but little to pay need not expift la. 
vour on that bead, for the aggregate of imall form 
make the principal part of the levy. Eviry man 
knows the taxes muft be paid, and if discharged 
prom;>tly, it will be as well a benefit to the indivHuals 

' as to'the public; at any late, both my imerelt and 
duty require that I mould complete tlic collection 
within the time prescribed by law. I have therefore 
thought pr-.per to give thi? notice, that the people 
geoetally fhould be early apprifed of my determination 
to aft uniformly by this plain tule, where the affeff. 
mem it not paid, to execute immediately, without 
any exception whatever.

W. ALEXANDER, Col. A. A. county. 
As my buGnefi will necefTinly often occiGoa my 

xbfence from town, and knowing that many perfons

v. s  

Five Pounds Reward
T7OR apprehending artd bringing home itfgra 
Jp TOM-, who has affnraed the name of T4>M 
TiLtAfcD, he is about Ive feet on* or two inches 
high, wrinkled in the forehead, very dark complexion* 
wears his hair or wool in whilkeri, Hammers very 
much, aod fc remarkably bow-legged j he went off" 
fome time it May lift, under, pretence of going to 
fee his wife, who belongs to Mr. Thomas R. Hodges, 
ID Prince-George's count*, near Upper-Mailborough, 
and mar probably be lurking about that gentleman's 
plantation i he ha* a number of acquaintances in that 
neighbourhood, and there is reafon to fufpcll he may 
be concealed in fome of the quarters of ft. Sprifgj 
Elquire. I will give three pounds frr**tad&tn| him 
in got), fo that I get him again, or the* above reward, 
including what the law allows, for bringing him home 
to

JOHNSON M.ORE1LLY, 
near Annapolis.

I will hsndfomely reward any rerfon who will con- 
viftanyoneof harbouring or employing (aid fellow,

Clement Patfons, and James and Mary -Mollehon,   as it is my determination to pot tbe law rigoroufly
" J "" ! ' " "" '" •••-..-and Edward Fenwick, have removed t>ut of th,e llste, 

and now refide in niher Dates ; it is therefore, on his 
motion, adjudged and ordered! that he caufe   copy 
ol this order to be inferted three limes focccflively in 
the Maryland Gizetie before the I7ih day of April 
nrxt, to the intent that the nonrelidtot defendants 
may each have notice of his application to this court, 
and of the fubftance and object of his bill, and may 
be warned to apfcar here in perfon, or by folicitor, 
on or before the ferond Tuelday in Auguft ntjtr, to 
(hew caufe wherefore a decree fhould not pafs as 
prayed.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
__________Reg. Cur. Can. ,.,.-/.

In CHANCERRY, Msrch t«, 1799.

JAMES A. CORKY, an inlolvent debtor, of 
Charles county, makts application as a trader, by 

p.-tition to the charifelloV, in writing, praying the 
benefit of an aft tar the ftlief of fundiy inlolvent 
debtors; there is annexed to hu petition a Ichedule 
of his tproperty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, 
as by the did aft is required j the chancellor is fatif- 
f.«d, partly by tcllimony, and partly Irom his own 
knowledge, that he is at this time, and was at the 
time of pafling that acl, a citizen of this Kate, and 
ol the United Stales ; it is thereupon adjudged and

my wilh to pay their accounts in Annapolis, I there- ordered ( that he appear before the chancellor, in the 
fort requeft them to call upon James Mackubin, Efqi - -   ..._.. 
who will be fo obliging t> receive money for me in 
ny sbfence, and give receipts for the fame.

W. A.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar and an Half,  

The LAWS
OF

MARYLAND,
Faffed November Sefllon, 1798. 

NOTICE

IS hereby gi«en to the creditors of Mr. JOSHUA 
LACKLAND, decealed, of Aone-Arunjel coun- 

IY, that the fubicribcrs will attend, on the firlt day 
of April next, at Mr. JAMSS Wcsr't tavern, in the 
city of Annapolis, to receive all claim) againlt the iaid 
decnfed,- the creditors arc rcquellert on that day to 
»:tend with their claim*, properly authenticated, at 
which time the (ubfcribers will dilcliaige the faid 
ricbti, fo far as affets have come to their hands, agree. 
ably to law.

GEORGE WASHINGTON HIGG1NS, 
ANNE HIGGINS, 

Adminillraton.

/Jn CHANCERY, March ij, 1799.

ON, application 10 the chancellor, by petition In

chancery office, on the tenth .'ay of October next, for 
the purp?fe of taking the oath by the faid acl required, 
in pretence of his creditors, and that by raufing acnpy 
of this order to be inferted three times before the tenth 
day of April next, in the Maryland G**etie, he give 
notice to his creditors to attend <~n the laid tenth day of 
O5lober, for the purpo'e ol recornm>rnding a truftee 
lor their her.efit, and to lodge wish the chancellor, 
within fix months from the lime of the latt puoiication 
(if they (hall think Hi) their diffcnt to his being ad- 
milted to the benefit of tne faid aft.    

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

into execution egaiott fuch offender.
MWV.^.«^»K«w«-M»^M^W~ __ _____^-^ ^ TT__I__________

Will be SOLD, for CASH, on the fecund day of 
April, it lair, if not thr firll fair r!ay, at the late 
plantation of NICHOLAS BRRWER, deceaf«d, 
near the head ol Marley Creek, in Anne-Atundel 
county.

THE following property, viz. One r-.orfe, fix 
head of catt'.e, four (Vrp, fnmc hogs, a bit- 

teau, two beds, houlehold furrtture, plantation uten- 
flls, and many other things to tedious t<> mention- 

NICHOLAS JOYCE. 
Msrch ti, 1799.

Twerfly Dollars Reward.

RAN away fr->m the fubfcribtr, on the 6th infiant, 
negro JEM, « >cars of age, about 5 !«et 3 

inches Jiigh, well made, and ol a black con-| lexion. 
has a lively countenance when in a.good humour, but 
very Hern when aurontcu1 , has rathcr'a low lore heart, 
thiik lips, is a li:tle knock krid, and Walks with hs 
toes much out | had on arid look with him a leli hat, 
aboui half wiTn, an old blue clt ihcoar, drab coloured 
cloth jacket, wi.h flecvet, in which, fince nude up, 
he has cut pockets, and It wed the binding on auk. 
warily, which renders it remirltabie, white c-tton 
breecho, mixed yarn'ftockirg. country knit, common 
negro fhce,, much w<.ro, with t Imall cap on the toe 
of each. Any pcrfon fcturipg the faid fellow in any 
gaol, a-.d pivina me notice thereol, fhall b* entitled 
to FIFTEEN DOLLARS, cr the at>ove rewaid if 
brought fcooie, with all r<af.>nab.e charj-es. 
^.. ; ... FRANCIS HAMILTON,

Ne»r U[ per-Marlboroughj 
Prince George's county. 

February 23, 1799.

•"T^ 
j[

HGH R,
Will flard to cover mares this feafon at Sooth River 

ferry, lour miles from Annapolis, Irom the Ijih 
of April to the icth ol July, at twenty dollars each, 
if credit is required, or filuen dollars each, and 
one dollar to the groom, if the money is lent with 
the mares, or paid by the end of the leafon.

H IGH PLYr/.R is fixteen hands high, a blood 
bay, with a Oar and one white foot, and is the 

largcil lull bred horfe ever imported into this country. 
The owners of this horle's colts have been offered 
from 600 to 1000 dollars for them, both in Penfyl- 
vania and Maryland. High Flyer was bred by Rich. 
arH Tatterfall, got by his High Flyer, which wnn 
upwards of 7000 guineas, and was never beat. 
TSiltle, the dam of High Flyer, was got by Syphon, 
(he wss dam of Mr. Hutchifon's Thiitle, which was 
a good runner, his pr.nJ-dam by Cade, (he was the 
dum of Mr. Sbaftoc's Hunter Omnium, Herald, and 
Mi:s B.ri'utli, his ireat.grand-dam by Partrrer, (he 
w»s the dam of Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig,

up as a flray hy the fubicribcr, living 
in Prince Gcoric'i count), near the city of 

Wafhingtor., a brown HORSE, about thirteen bands) 
high, has four white feet, a bUxe in his forthead, a 
(mall friip on his role, a full flitch tail, (hod all 
round, ai.d appears to be a'.ru- ten >tars old, no per 
ceivable artificial marks. TheOAner is rrquelled to 
prove his property, pay crnrges, and take him away. 

RICHARD SPALD1NG. 
Februarv 8, 1799.

writing of RICHARD FORREST, ol Mont 
fornery county, praying the bei.efit of the afl for 
tl'« relief of fundry inlolvent debtor*, pslFed at the 
lilt feflion, on the terms therein nirntioped, and a 
fcbsxlula of his property, and a I ill of hii creditors.,    
'MM he can alceriain the l«mr, on o»th, bting an.
 n«d to Iris petition, and the chuncel'or Lcinc (is if-
W, hy competent teltinio y, tha< the !.*.id rorrtft
'»> and at the time of Daffing the Uul »cl was,  
cittxrn of the United States, and of this Hate, and
«" faid Richard Porrett, at the time of prefenting anf*rrahle for accidents or cfcapes
™ petition, naving produced n tlie chanc«lli>r the , M*'ch to, 1799
 Bent in writing of fi many of hit creditors as h'^e _____ __«____ 
««t to them, according to the lilt aforefaid, the
 mount of two thirds of the deMs due by him at 
' e time of pafling the faid  « i it is the««fore ad. 
jwlled and ord,red, that the faid Forreft, by caufing 
i copy of ,hi, or%̂ er to ^ jn ftrtf j once i n (tch of

Drowfcy, Torifmnnd, Alcides, the dam of young 
C*de, the dam of Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam 
of Prioten and Villager i all capital runners, his 
prrat errat-prnnd-rUm by Matchlefs, great-great great. 
XMiid-dam by Brimmer, his. gteat-grrat -great great- 
grand oam by Places White Turk, and out of a 
Lay ton Barb mare.

JOHN CrtAGGS.
N. B. Graft will be provided for marea for 3/9 per 

week, and every attention paid them, but will not be

NOTICE.

ALL perfnns having claims againft the eftate of 
the rev. WALTER HANSON HARRISON, 

. - .-.... .._ ,.... ........ .. of Chirles county, deceafed, are requeded to exhibit
 r« fucceffive week* in the Maryland Gacette, be- the fame, legally authenticated, and thofe indebted
"» tl)6 tUf*nfi*rk r)nu f.f A ...I _._• ^tk.A «kn^ > A M.&LA r.h^Ajl** *«*«f>Ma»nfr frt

S «  

the twentieth day of April next, gi»e no 
'«to his creditors .to appear in the chancery office, 

S *"»«" o'clock, on the third day of May next, f'.r 
purpof« of recommending fome peifon to be 

for thtir benefit, on the f*id Richard Fnrreft's 
. "d there takiag the oath prcftribed for deliver- 
"I »P Wi property.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Cm,

to make fpeedy payment, to
WILLIAM G. ADAMS, Executor. 

Nanjemoy, Charles county.

\ LL perfnns are forewarned from trading of 
_/\_ crediting any one on account of the fubfcribcr 
wlihottt a line from

JOHN HE8SBLIU8, 
Frimrofe-Hill, scat AnoapolU,-

I DO hereby make kr'xvn to all thofe it may any 
way interefl, that Ihive this day, as agent for 

FIKDLAY, Hoftuics, and Co. of the city of Glaf- 
gow, merchant, appointed Mr. F«ANCIS B. FaANK- 
tiN, jun. of Charles C'-unty, to recover, by every 
means in his power, and wiih the utmoft expedition, 
all monies or other efiVfts, due to the faid company, 
at their late ftores at Port-Tobacco and Leonard- 
town, heretofore under the management Ol Mr* 
Matthew Blair.

GAB. WOOD. 
Port-Tobacco, February I, 1799.

W A N T E D, ^

A FEW copies of the laws pafled at November 
feifinn, 178$ { s!f.> one copy of the preceding* 

of tlie houle of delegates of February ftffion, and two 
of June »effi"n, 17771 one of Oft, ber, 17781 one 
of March, 17791 arid one of March, 17801 for 
which a liberal price will be given by the printers 
hereof.

CAME to the fubfcriber's plantation, about No 
vember laA, a black and white COW, about 

feven or eight years old, an under cut in the right ear, 
and a flit in the left, is remarkable on account of her 
horni, as they have grown like thofe of a (heep. The 
owner is defired to prove property, pay charges, and 
take her away.

NATHAN VENNUMS. 
Anne-Arundel county, January 16, 1799.

BACON'S LAW~S"~
For SALB.

A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge- 
ment of the kwi of Maryland 

may be had at thii office*  
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B/ virtus of a decree of the chsncery court the fub 
fcriber will SCLL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, the 
real eftate of FRAKK LKBKI, late of Prince- 
Gsorgc'j county, dcceafed, as follows :

ON Saturday, the 16th ol March, at * o'clock, at 
the houfe of Mr. Greeirwell, in Upper-Marl- 

borough, that valuable piece 'of ground, adjoining the 
bid town, purchilcd by the laid Frank Leeke of 
Daniel Carroll, on which there ia   valuable snill, 
with fuitable buildings, tec. the quantity of the faid 
land is fuppofed to be about thirty acres, and the 
greater part ia valuable mea<taiv grannd, well im 
proved, nn which a confiderable quantity of tnty has 
been annually made. The faid l*nd will be fold by 
the acre, on a cnrdit ol fix months, the purcbefer 
giving b.<nd with fecorry for the pure hale money.

And, orvTuefday the zd oi April, at 4 o'clock, on 
th: premife*, in Upper. MaHborough, the late'dwelling 
houfe of ;h« faid Frank Leeke, viz. a large brick houfe, 
with a psflvge and four rooms below, a flore houfe, 
kitchen, (moke houfe, dairy, ftablcs, Sec. fufficient 
for the accommodation of a large 'family i there is 
belonging to the lot on which the faid houfe flands a 
large garden and yard, and adjoining thereto a va'.ua. 
ble piece of land for pifture, ice. containing about 
ten acres, which will \)t fold with the houfe.

Alfo a framed dwelling houle, with two rooms be 
low, with a (null piece of ground adjoining, on the 
flrect leading up to the tourt-houfe.

Alfo a va uablc piece of meadow ground adjoining 
the wharf, and lying on. the creek leading to Uprxr- 
Marlborough, fuppofed to contain about fevAi acres, 
to be fold by the acre. The faid property to be fold 
on the fame t:rms as are above mentioned, and the 
fubfcriber is empowered, on either of the faid days, 
to diipofe of the faid property, by contrail, publicly 
made, inftead of putting it up at auction.

And upon the approbation, confirmation and rati 
fication^ by the chancellor of the fale, and upon the 
receipt of the whole purchafe money (and not before) 
the fubfcriber^ as truftee, will conVey to the pur- 
chafers refpecVively the right which the faid Frank 
Leeke had in the ftid property, and which defcended 
to his heir. The creditors of the fsid Frank Leeke 
who have not yet exhiSited their claims, are defired 
to bring the fame, with the vouchers thereof, into the 
chancery court within three months from, the faid id 
flay of April.

WILLIAM KILTY, Truftee.
March 4, 1799.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the fir* 
Monday in April next, at the dwelling plantation 
of the fubfcriber, on Weft river, Anne-Arundel 
county, if fair, if not the firft fair day enfuing,

S IXTEEN NEGROES, confining of men, wo 
men and children, allo fifteen head of cattle, and 

twelve head of (heep ; likewife a few articles of iiqufe- 
kold furn'r.ure, and farming utenft's. Pwchafers to
 ny amount, not exceeding ten pounds, to pay calh, 
above that fum to give bond, with approved fecurity, 
payable in twelve months.

March 4, 1799. ANNE CHESTON.

.._'.. a EG I MENTAL ORDERS. 
March 6, 1799.

*"TT"*HE officers commanding companies in the 2ad 
_J_ regiment are requcfted, agr«e*bly to the fup- 

plemeot to the militia law, to make out a lift in 
writing of all t! e privates and non-com mi (Coned of 
ficers of their refpecTive companies, on or before the 
f.rft nf April next, noting in the fame the age of every 
perfon, and a copy thereof, when fo made ;-«, to re- 
uun immediately to

JOHN GASSAWAY, Lieut. Col.

* In CHANCERY, February ag, 1799.
Jasti M Lingan "J -p^HE objeft of the bill ia 

agmn/1 I J. tJ obtain to the com- 
jt'yrabam Fanu and fplainant the legal title in a. 

"Join CjJboM*. j tratt of land, lying in Mont* 
gcmcry county, called The Two DAY* RAUBLI, 
lor which the defendant, John- .Calhoun, gave his 
band of conveyance to the defendant, Abraham Paw, 
dated the ift day of February, 1790, and which was 
.by him artigned to the complainant j the bill dates, 
that both the defendants refide out of the flate i it is 
ihvreupon, on motion of the complainant, ordered and 
adjudged, that he caufe a copy of this order to be In 
ferred at lemll once in each ol three fucceffive weeks, in 
tl.e Maryland Ga«ttte before the zjd day of March 
next, to the intent that the faid abfcnt defendants may 
have notice of the prefent application, and the objecl 
of the bill filed, and may be warned to appear in this 
court on or before the zjd day of July next, to (he<«, 
AsuO. if any they have, why a decree Ibould not pad 
M prayed.

Tea. SAMUEL H- HOWARD, 
Re*. Cur. Can.

fn CHANCERY, March 5, 1799- 
''ILLIAM C BITHRAY, an inloiventdebtor RAN «»y, on Tuefday the-fourth h>ftwt( f 

the eftatc ofn^'«;L ' ApMN J* " »«   OR Sou* 

W :fjhectyofAdn.poli.,m,ke,.pplic.rion,«. n«r,   oegro  »,n«ned DENBY. a «t»t bUck fc|.

fatisfied, by competent tedimony, that he is at this 
 nd WRS at the time of palling that aA,  citizentime, .»- .-_   ..-  

of this ftate, and of the United States j it is Hereupon 
 djudgoi and ordered, that he appear before the chan 
cellor, in the chancery office, on the firft day of 
Ottober next, for the purpofe of takirg the oath by the 
foid act required, in prefence of his creditors, and that 
by caufingacnpy ol this order to be infeited once in 
each of three fuccefive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
zette, of (OK- the end of this month, he give notice 
to his creditors to attend on the faid firft day of 
October, for tn« purpofe of recommending   truftec 
for their benefit,' and to lodge with the chancellor, 
within fix months from the time o' the Isft publication, 
(if they (hall think fit) 'beirdiffent to his being ad 
mitted to the benefit of the faid »  t.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Gin.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the (ubfciiber in 
tends to app+y to she nesft county court, for   

commiffion to if, irk and bound a trsdt of land called 
Harv>orugh, lying and being in Anne-Arundet county, 
agreeably to an o£t ol aflcmbly fir ihit purpofr.

  IAMBS G. HOWARD.
February U>, 1799. *

WAS committed to my cultody, on the 8th in- 
llant, a negro man who "calls himfelf BILL, 

and then faid he belonged to JOHN CROMFTON, ot Sr. 
Mary's county, Maryland, fince which acknowledges 
his right maftcr is GEORGE HILL, living on the 
South Branch, Virginia, and was (old to him by 
MATTHEW CROMFTON ; he is about 5. ftet 6 inches 
high, ft rait made, with   (mall fear over his right 
eye i his cloathing i» an old hat, in eld pair of gray 
troufers, old ofnabrig (bin, and a clouded nankeen 
jacket, much worn. His mifler is defired to come and 
take him away, or he wHI be fold (or his prifon fee* 
and other cxpeoces according to law.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of 
'  '  Charles county.' 

February 16, 1799.

THE fubtcriber having fuftaintd very material' 
injury on his property at STRAWitRRT-HitL, 

is under the neceffity of giving this public notice, that 
he| will profecute, with the utmoft rigour of the law, 
any perfon who (hall trefpafs on that elUte in future. 

HUGH THOMPSON. 
Baltimore, March 3, 1799.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft THOMAS 
GOOD, late ol Charles county, deceafrd, are 

rcqueftcd to appear at the dwelling hpufe of the fub 
fcriber, near the Cool Springs, in the county aiorc- 
faid, on Tnwfday the twenty-firft day of March next, 
and to exhibit their accounts again!) laid decraled, 
legally authenticated-, that they may receive their pro 
portion of the aflets in the hands of the fubfcriber, 
 nd all thofe indebted to the laid dcceafed are re- 
quefttd to make immediate payrxot, to

GLADDEN HUNT, Adminiftrator. 
Charles county, February 18, 1799.

round hat, bound, and a pair, of black (hoes» uji 
expefted he has made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for feeuring bira U 
the gaol of Bsliimore, fo that he be had again o. 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater diftance '

WILLIAM BROGDBN,
September to, 1798.

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons that hath 
any claims or demands againft the efta'e of Mr. 

THOMAS COALE, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
that they bring them ia, properly authenticated, on 
or by the tenth day of April next, to receive a divi. 
dend of the perfonal eflate, if necefjary .

SARAH COALE, Surviving executrix. 
Elk-Ridge, February 14, 1799,

To" be REN-T.&D,
And immediate pofleflion given,

THAT beautiful filuation in the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY.HILL, 

containing about 17; acres j the improvements are 
commodious, although not in good repair, but if   
refpc&able tenant offers (and none clfe need apply) a 
term of years will be given, and   reafonable at- 
lowance made for putting it in order. For further 
pauiculsvs «pp'y to the proprietor.

HUGH THOMPSON, or 
WILLIAM STSUART of 
Mount Stcuart. 

Baltimore, January 26, 1799.

RAN away from the fubtcriber, living j D ^ 
Arundel county, on the Head of South rin 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto Have, about tainv.' 
eight yean of a^e, of a thin vifage, about five fet 
four inches high, with long bulhy hair, has been in 
common ufed to houfc wont, (he is a very good 
(pinner, and, in faft, nnderftands how to do any thin* 
about a houle; her cloalhs ate uncertain, asfcetook 
with her more than one fuit ; (he hai been (ten m 
Annap-jlis, and K is not unlikely but tint (he ma* 
now be there. I will pay EJGHT DOLLARS r> 
anv1 perlon that will bncg her home, at (tvUK fab 
that I get her again. . *

WILLIAM HALL, jd. 
February 8, 1798.

^tOMMITTED to my euficJy ai a rar»»,v»y, on 
\^jl the I4«h inftant, a dark i»i»!aMo giil. byname 
SABINAH, aboi't 17 or 18 years of age c, feat 1 
who favs flit is the property of GCBARD 8 O.. 
Flq; »nd w»s hired th.s prefent >ear to a \. ..-1-w 
OAI is, of this tfnynty . The ownrr i« defireti to pay 
charges and take Ver sway, uthcnvife de will be lolii 
agiceably. to Uw for hrr prifnti Ir'S. &c.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheiti of
Clurlti county. 

Janutry z'z, 1799.

^OMMITTED to my cuftody th- i 7ih in|IB»,
V>* * n*Bro m>n kv t'ie nirne °f CHARLES, wh» 
fays hr i* a free man. and was let :r. e by jan» 
TAI.BOT. ol Frede.ici: county, he b about f led 6 
inches high, aSou: 40 years of agr, and well made, 

lays thai he was born in Barbados, ialk>in \\t 
ir» uii"Uii!'% and marked on the rifht temple'ID 

the Guinea manner, and ha» loft his two nnder fne 
teeth ; his rloathing is an nlo hat, ffirnt brown j*tk« 
with large brafs biMtors, rarplc brce.hes«c cosrlt 
(lockin^i, and old (h'oes. Hit- m»fier is dcrrmi t» 
come and take him away n*o in irontks from tat- 
above date, or he will rv (rtld Ibi his prifon feet aid- 
other expcnctf, accordinc .to law.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff oi
Anne Araiidel county. 

Janvury zq, 1799^______________

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having rla<ms againft thcrffiffo* 
TliOMAS GASSAWAY, or Mn. ELfZA- 

BETH GASSAWAV, l«te of the city of 
deceaftd, are defired io make them known, 
authenticated, and thofe indebted arc uqueRcd 
snake payment isithrut delay, to

G. DL'VALL, Adrriniflratorde boniinon 
of THOMAS GAISAWAY. and adminif. 
traton.f EtiXAikTH GASIAWAT. 

January Z9, 1799.

•nd'

O

To be SOLD for CASH, o» oot
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of   man. 
kit 'wife, and their eight children, four boys 

mod tour !>'>»» (he cldeft fcventttn years of age, the 
youngcft twelve months > the.man is honeft and fober>
  good gardener, a rrufty market man, and handy a*
 11 work i the woman is ao excellent plain cook, 
Boneft and fober-i the expenceof (o large a family in 
town, and ihe reludfcmce of tjje parents to t\sve jheir 
children fold, or even feparated from them, ii the 
only reafon oi their being offend (or falc. To a good 
inafter in the country who would keep the family to 
gether, and manumit the female children >t twenty*
eightyort «f «fr U*7 *W * 
term*. . 

OAober6, 1798

Thirty Dollars Reward,
TWILL give the above reward for apprehending 
I the followiug negroes, and (ectiring them in gaol, 

fornat I may <et them, WILL, about fixty years of 
age, of   dark complexion, and five feet ten or eleven 
inches high. TOM, about thirty-fix or (even years 
of age,   dark n>ttlatto,_sibout fix feet high* and well 
proportioned, and BETJTY,   likely dark mal«ttp 
girl, about feventeen yean of age; the laft two call 
tb*mf«l«ea THOMAS, and all of them have been fre 
quently feen in AnnspolU. where I have reafons to 
(uppote they now are. The above reward (hall be 
paid for apprehending the faid negroes, or ten dollars 
for either of them, snd reafonable charges if brought 
home. All perfons arc forewarned from harbouring, 
tkem at their peril. w 4,

JAMES MORR1SS. 
Chwkf couBiy, September 55, 179/1.

N the toth of Jsnuary Isft was committed to rr- 
_ cuftodv. as   runawar, a negro man wha cif* 

himfelf NACEY, and flsvs be M the property of BViu 
jamin Mac kail, o r Montgomery county i the a'ottfAt 
negro is sbou: five feet eiDhi or nine-inches high, wt'l 
mskle, his clonthing is an old blue dnth jtrkct, fn? 

.troufers, and yarn Mocking* His mailer is requeued 
to c«me and pay charge*, and take him away, Of Kc 
will be fold agreeable to law, for his prifon fees.

RICHARD IRELAND, Jun. Sheriff of
Calvcrt county. 

Febrnmr M, 1799.

ALL p-rfons indebted to the eP. te of JftfiHUA 
FRAZIER, la'eof the city of BaltirrtbW d«- 

ceefed, arc requcfted to make immediate payntnt* 
 nd thole to whom the faid eftate may be indtbmft 
are defired to bring in their refpaflivc claiuii, Icfallf 
authenticated, to

RICHARD FRAZIER, Executor 
___________ot JOSHUA I ? RA«IIH.___'

LAND for S A L E» 
- . -V-

WILL SELL, by PRIVATB CONTRJCT. 
the HALF oil* TRACT of LAND, lying,"» 

Frederick coui.ty, adjoinitf the lands ol Mr. Ka- 
THAN HA'RRI*) the whole irscl containing tin.** 
ImnJrtj fxty-HH an J a M/f atw.

WILLIAMWALOR. 
Annapolis, December »6, 1798. .

I WILL SRLL, on moderate terms, /everal l«sft 
traclspf LAND, within two mile* of the city ot

i

For terms apply to
JOHN HBSSELIUS* 

Primrofe Hill, November io, 1798.

ANNA P OX I 8: 
Printed by FREDERICK |nd S

JB COUNCIL, Annapoll 

ORDERED. That the aa 
parts of the conft 

this ftate as are
«r,

fliruiion and lorra of gov 
,B therein r.,cntioned, be 
jrtk, (or the term ol three n 
Giiette, at Annapolis, the F 

e. the Rights of Man, at 
n'd, at Eafton, and in Gr<

VI. Ani tt ii naf, 
armed by the general 
o( delegates, iu the u 
»  the conftuution i 
 hst in (uch cafe tl 
f«W cooftitution coit. 
M   P»'t, and (hall c 
<W (aid conditutioa 
Intents and purjxifc 
«!>« contrary notwitk
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TLAJttto GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MAECH 28, 1799.

Annapolis, March 8, i?99 purpofe of holding all future eleftioni for deleguei, 
eleftori of the fenate, and (heriffi of the feveral coun-

" ' i in the man-

required annually to appoint and commiffion for etch 
county in thii ftate, feven of the moll difcreet  '

therein (h.U be Ky.edin
„„,,„.-- ,ko | W and repen, ,«<.» r-~ -•
*:lftt° Vn'd form of government of this tt.te as 

ftiwuon and »orra £ ^ once in each
,« ^""J'lermot three months, in the Maryland 

k| for the term 0' Gaxe.te, at Bain-
*«"'  *n U,S Man, « F-ederick-town, and the 
^;(h;t K:Ldin1 Greea',.nd En3li(h', p.per,

Qff

' °SrNiAN PINKNEY, ci.rk
of the Council of Maryland.

t and firm 
ttfftit mtnliout. >

W
HEREAS the 

place 
with I

of ttt 
di art

holding elefttoni at any one 
of this date is attended 

all cil'rteni remote from 
pcrfonsen-

Somerlet county (hill be divided 
diilriftj, Djrc,letter

off

.._., Charles county 
four feparate diltricb,

T albot county fhili be divided and laid off into four 
feparate diltrifti, SomerUt county fht'.l be divided 
aud laid oft into three feparate dillrifti, Dor c he Her 
county (hall be divided and laid off into three fcMrate 
dillrids, Cxcil counry fhall be divided and laid off 
into four feparate dtllrlQi, Pilnce-Gcorge'.county (hall 
be divided and laid off into five leparate diftrifts, 
O^l'cn Aane'i cour.ty (hall be divided and Uid off into 
three feparate diftrifti, Worcctter county (hall be di 
vided and liid off into five feparate dillrifti, Frederick 
county (hall be divided and Uid off into feven fepmte 
dil'.rieU, Hirfjrd county (hail be divided and laid off 
into five leparate dilbiitj, Caroline county (hail be 
divided und Uid off into three feparate diftriftj, Wa(h- 
ington county (hall be divided and Uid off into five 
feparate diftrifta, Montgomery couniy (hall be divided 
and Uid off into five feparate ditlrifti, Allegany coun 
ty (hall be divided and laid off into fix feparate uif. 
trifti.

HI. Andttit tnafltd. That Anne-Arundel county, 
including the city of Annapoiis, (hal; be divided and 
laid off into five feparate dillritti.

IV. AnJbe it tnaQtd, That Baltimore county, out 
of the limiu of the city of Baltimore, fhall be divided 
and Uid off into fiven dulricli, and that thc city of 
Baltimore (hall be laid off into eight diftriftj.

V. And it it tiiotltd, Thtt all and every part of the 
conllitutioo and f ;rra of government relating to the 
juclgei, time, place aod manner, of holding elccVuci, 
in the city of Baltimore, all and every part of the 
Ucoi.d, third, filch, fourteenth ar.d forty (ccokd fee 
tioni of the conftitution and form of gi 
thii llate, ai allo every part of the laid

.  that in cafe any vacancy (hall ,, 
the faid courti by rcfufal to aft, dctth, removal one 
of the county, refignation or di (qualification, the go 
vernor and council be tutUoriitd and required from 
time to time to fupply fuch" vacancy. 
. And tt it tnaQtd, That the governor and council 
(hall appoint eleven julUcei of the peace ai jufticea of 
the levy court for Baltimore county, four of whom 
fhall be refident in the city of Baltimore, and the 
remaining (even refident in the county, any thing in 
thii aft to thc contrary n.twiihlltjding.

And tt it tnaatJ, That the juilicei of the levy 
courti aforefaid, or a minority ot them, (hall be and 
are hereby invetled with all powert which thc jurticca 
of the pesce of did countiei hive had at their re. 
fpeftive meeting! ai levy count of their faid coun- 
liei. .

And If it ntStdt That no member of the general 
aflesihly, or comniitlioner ot the lax, (hall be ap 
pointed under tins aft.

, Ami tt it tnaStJ, That each ol the junicei of the 
levy court! aforelaid .'hall have and receive, u a corn-. 
penfaticn for hit fervices, the turn ot two dt.ll.iri, 
and no more, for every day he fhall attend the duty 
of .hit office, the laid allowance tj be aflcffcd and 
levird at other cnunty charges.

And bt it maStd, That no juflice of the peace of 
any of the feveral counties ot this ftatc, other than 
thofe juflicei appointed and commiffioncd by virtue 
of thii aft, fhall have or exercife any of the r«v*era 
given to the julVicei of the levy courti to be appointed 
ar.d commimoned in virtue of thii aft, any law u» 
the contrary notwithftacding.

This aft to continue and be in force until the 
twentieth day of Oftober. one thoufand eight hun 
dred and one, and until the end of - /./r  

II

if»:n

ra
and laid off 

county

&tl£^^H:£s,, (h»U bedividca and laid o£ »to fi* Upmi. diL

2^;^»--^i
^Sft-ffl^Vvu-raa iW±&-»$^
blunoie thall be laid off into eight M""1 ' , ,

V. Andttit tnaOtd, Thct all and every part of the 
eo.Hit.ikm and lorm of Roven,««nt .cUtnq^ to the 
ludg«, time, ol.ee and manner, o. holding vleftion, 

n the city of d.!t,mof., and all a»d, ««ry r-r. ol .h. 
iccood, third, fifth, fourteenth and torty (econd fee- 
too, of the conttitution and form of »«*«««.« --f 
thi. date, which Rlaietoihe judgei, pUce. t.»« a^d 
m»D«;f holding the feveral eleftmn. L* d«Uc««. 
eleftoW^f the (< Mu, «d (heriff, of the lever Uoun 
tiu, be and lhe fame are hercoy abr..s..ed. .epe.|eO 
ind annulled, and lhe Ume tUi\ hereilur be rc fcw...cd

^VL 'And t, it tn.a.i Tha if thi. aft fl*« b* con- 
armed by the general iff«mbly,  ''«er Hie next el« : u^ 
o(dele|.tei. iu the fi.il f.lfiou Jtvr (uc!> w-'iv «l«.iun. 
a. the conftitution and tfKm of gover,,r..«nt dirttfk, 
 hit in (uch cafe lU aft, and I!M! . ttruti n "t t  « 
f.id coottitution cotf.amed therein, lhal be con fid red 
u. part, and (hall conftitute and l»« va.-d a. a |» t, o 
the f.idconditution and form cf government, to au 
intent! and pur^ofri, any thing therein emumed 10 
ihteootrary notwithllinding

IRC levcrai LUUIIIK.*, a- .MX .... ...... --- .--...
abrogated, repealed and annulled, and lhe Ume (hail 
hereaittr be regulated by law.

VI And It it tntQtd, Thit no perfon poflefling the 
qujlifieation of property rfijuircd by the contlitution 
i.itll be entitled to vote tt any eleftion to be held for 
thcriff*, deiegatci to the general aUembty, or eleftori 
ot the fentte, unlcd there be fome written evidence 
that he it worth thirty pounds, or a freehold of fifty 
acrci of Und, at the time he offen to vote, thii written 
cviJenie to he an afieflment of property to that 
amount, which .(LfTment may be made it any time 
brf.irt fuch perfon offen to vote, upon hit producing 
(u.iUftory telhmony cf liii poffoffing fuch property i 
the minner of making out fuch aflcffment. and the 
perfon or perfoni to judge of the qualification it to 
property, to be hereafter regulated by-law.

VII. A*J tt it tnafitJ, That all parU of the con 
ftitution and fornrot government not hereinbefore 

which are repugnant to, and inconfiftent 
the provilion of thii aft, be and the fame are

tno/Ud and avoided. 
te it t*a£tJ. That if thu aft (hall be 

..._ by thf gener«I afTembly, after the next 
cic^n .n of dclcgmi, in the firft (elfion after (uch new 
cltCtinn, »s tiie coiillitulion and form of government 
dirccli, tliat in luch cufc thit aft, and the alteration 
ol ::-,e Uid conftitution contained therein, (hall be con- 
fijj-red tt a ptrt, »nd (hill conOitute artd be valid ai a 
pi;:, ol the fiid conltitution apd turra of government, 
to all intent» tod purpofei, any itimg therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithltanding.

An ACT to 't'ftul ttrt if au a3, nlitltJ, ASnffltmtnt 
It ttt aS Jer ttt tfiatliJf.mtKt and rrguJalii* »f itvj 
tcwli in itt/i*>tr*l (tnntiti cj itiijlatt.

WHEREAS hy an ac>, entitled, A Supplement 
to thc aiJ for the etttulitlimeni and regulation 

of levy courti in the levrral lourtici ot thu Hate, 
paffcd at thii present frflioa o( tfferrb y, it it entcted, 
thtt HO member of the general atlemblv, nor c- m- 
miffionerof thc tax, thall be appointed a jutlict o' th« 
levy court under the faid ad, and \vherc»t excluficm 
from office ought not to be introduced further than 
public utility n«a> aWolutely require,

Bt it »naStd, by the gintral »JjtmUj  / MtrjUnd, 
Th»t fo much of the faid aft ai pruvidei th»t no m.m- 
ber of the general affembly, or commiflioncr of ih« 
tax, (hall be appointed a jullice of thc levy court 
under faid aft. be and the Ume ii hereby rcvetl'd 
and wade »oid tnd of no effrcl, anjnhing in the 
Uid aft contained to thc contrary notwithOand-

In COUNCIL, Annii/dli, Jtnatry 29. 1799.
ORDERED, That the aft, entitled, .A Supple- 

meut t.> the aft for the elUL-lifliiucnt and regulation 
of levy courts in the feveral countiei of thii Utte, the 
aft. entitled,.An aft to rcpett pi - -' - -*  :.i-J 

A Supplinu-nt to thc aft lor the 
Kulation ol levy courti iu the 
ttate, and the fupplemcDt to the 
of (herifft and coroner t in the return __ f 
the better regulation of juries, be publtthed once in

'• ' -—— -' r  «.—U. • In ilu> kftrv.

A Snftlmtnt to ibt Aff, tnlitUJ, 4n
rf fltrijfi a*J cortntr, in tbt ntnrn e/jnrtri, a*Jf* 
ttt bttttr notation o/juritJ-

B
E // maatJ, b'tbt gntral t/inU) tf Afary/W, 
Tn«t the general court, and every county court, 

lhall at all tlmei h*ve power to direft ttlefmen to be 
fummoncd to lerve on juriei, where, without fuch. 
ulefmen, there would not be twenty of the origin*! 
pannel exclufive of the jury charged, from whom t 
jury can be formed, and if the pariici, or their coun* 
lei, agree, the drawing of a pannel of twenty jurori ift 
any caufe may be difpecfcJ with.

TO THi

WHEREAS th« holding eUfttoni at any one 
pl«ce in each counry of thi* tlate ii attended 

»ith great Ueoownimet V> all ciiHeni ««m.«e In-in 
( id 'p-'w,. artd obirttH V> deprive mwy pcrion en- 
tuted to fofrtg. l»*tr,.fh«^x«rci(« ot that UK* » «"d 
arit ii deBnbl* irwt thk fuM, frenand fair vole* of the

lo'i

Thu ih.

BaJtitndre, the Right.'of M.n, at
Green and EngW* piper, «i Ocorse-wwi.. »d in
thc Eattoo paper.

B)f PINKNBY, Ok.

of ili.

VOTERS or PRINCE-GEORGR't
COUNTY.

I AM follcited by my frieodi to offer myfelf at a 
candidate at your next eleftion, aod at tKe particular 
requeft of forae of the leading charafteri on P^tnw. 
inack I now take my pen to tddred you on that head, 
It hu been faid in our county that I am not a decided 
charafter, you know my heart too well lor me to 
dwell on th«t fuhjeft tru«, I never wu of »oy party 
in my We» I «ru8 I «ver (hall. I adroit oor coo- 
flUuiion u one of tht be ft ID th« world, and 1 hop* 
I ever (hall b« watchful of thc righta tad Hbeniei of 
our citixeni If you, think me * charaAcr worthy of 
your confidence I (ball humbly tbanlr you for your 
vote. Should I be «l«fted t pledge my honour h«- 
nel\y dull be n»y motto, (uicwity my creed. Gitrt 
me tatve K> f»hfcnWc myfelf 

» Your bumble fervant, . /, i
R, . CONTEE.' 

DtctmW s

I ,'
» '.\

.



LONDON, IV.vrcJ/r 26.
UNION OF IHILAND

On Tuclday UU » very nuiiierr.us and refpecltble 
. lii- b*n k«tJ and merchants of Dublin 

met on hhe lubjeft "i an union, when the right hon. 
the lord mayor bvi 'g called tn the chair, the following 
Tcd-hi'i-s.-, moven by the right hon. D. Lat-rach«, 
and ferondoJ by Mr. ]  hn Claudius Beresford, were 
nnar.i, .oi-Qy agreed to: 

" Relolvcd, Tim't ftWe the renunciation of the 
power of Grcit Hiiion, in tlu yesr 1782. to l.gil- 
lare lor IreUr.d, the' c< mincrce and pollcrity of thi* 
kingdom have emin'mly ii^cretfed.

" R.-f.lved, Thar we af.nbute thelc blefljr.gs, un 
der Providence, and the gracious favour of our be 
loved I vemgn, to the wifdom of the Irifh pirlia- 
tnent.

  " Rcfr.lved, That we lonk with abhorrence on 
any *tif mpt to deprive the people of Ireland of their

        ---«:....:    I .'..I.,.

(krtkuUr. 'of . »«rr intending ..!«  concerning 
ike grand expedition under Buonaparte, who, >t »p-

»- « '» »»'««

her pafrage, in lat. 37, |0 
gale of wind, which cam.A 5

paars
N vembeTrcom ,.rd undillu.bid both mails, the rudder, two men, and evcr 
o .vcniuci lunij,!*.. ._..._:_.,;   ntvm Atck The crew were-ihfn ,,».ui. /had in

°f
the new departmental an 

throughout

- '' "  ^"fr S ?  JK-Kiffinijr^s* *
On Jhe

der the cJmrnand of French officer*, that fcveral 
caravans lud been under the efcort ol thefc new railed

" ' acrffj the
av .corp,, and conduced without moleftarion icrofi the Id I in with the fehoooe Aurora. c.pta.n Cowl,, 

dcf.rt That the communication wi.h PerGa had BoQon, bound to Ch.rleflon from Demar.,,, wh , "

into the latitude of tKe Well-Indies.
of January, one of 'the peip'u
it was agreed by the crew on beard to cut "hVm
piece* and eat him, when fortunately,*on ,|,e
lell in with the fchoooer Aurora, captain

dcf.rt That the communication
be n opened" «nd two W.keels had arrived at
frnm Te fultan of Myiore.

, ,
Cairo fdpplicd ihtm with prov,6on, and neceir.rie,, , 

Th.t war had com- took the ve (Tell n tovv to the, edge of theirom the ruitan 01 wiyiore. i n« «    "  _." , ,, . ,   ...   L. u >.   j"> ""<
m.nccd in India between the-P.tivcs and the Brit.*, *« "ble broke in he night, when the «& dri(t
and that French officer, had bten fent to K.ndeifh i|ain, until (he fell m wuh a coafter from U,,|eftl
and the countrie, bordering on the Cafpi.n fea to lead to Georgetown, 5Tm'nded . b/ «!*»» Ha,
. ,.(t army ioto HindoU.n! . ^ P? »«J ^^.IfP1,! « ̂  »«*

March il. 8nd P lloted the v'r' lnto Bull 'Bay. The   
Ye(ler.lay Herman H.rtman, Adam Steph.n and were without water feven day,, and lor fix day, M1

Henry Shankweilcr, of MlllerUown, Nor.hamp-on only of a cat, and fome ratj.

ere I*

parliament, and thereby ol their conllitutional righti COBn ,y^ ,rr j ved in town tnd delivered themfelves up 
and immediate power to lepidate f»r themleltes. to the marfhal, who conduced them to judge Piter*;  - -  '-" Refo'.vcd, Th*t imprefltd with every fentiment 
of loya'ty !   our kin*, and aff flionate attachment 
t~> Brit fh o.nnejior, we conceive, that to agitate in 
the parliament a quellion of the legiflative union 
between this kingdom and Great-Britain, would be 
highly dangerous and impolitic."

The corporatism <>( fmiths held a meeting at their 
hall on Thurlday laft, to take into cor.ftdcration, the 
meafure ol an union, when refolutionj, highly dif- 
aporoving of the mcafure, were agreed to without   
difT.n'.mg voice.

At a meeting of the corporation of carpenter*, held 
laft week, fimilar resolutions were agreed to.

KINGSTON, (J«maica) February 22. 
A letter ol a recent date from Barbadoe:, mention* 

that a confiilerable-number of troopi have been fent 
'frjm Prance to Cayenne, with fome virws, it is fup- 
poled, againlt Demarara ; but in order to defeat^ their 
purpofe, a detachment of 300 men has been fent from 
Barbadoes, n reinforce that fettl-mcnt. The lame 
letter mentions that two French 44 gun (hips, and 

. twelve tlout privateers, have arrived at Guadaloupe 
from France. On their paflage they captured an 
Englifh (hip, which wu re-taken, and fent to Mar 
tinique.

Sir.ce the departure of Viflor Hugues for France, 
admiral Harvey, has fent a cartel with a number ol 
negroes on b 'ard that have been taken front ellate* by 
him, to ferve on board his privateers. The new 
governor of Guadaloupe has, on the receipt of them, 
fen: them back to the properties they belong to, and 
afTuredadmiral Harvey, that fuchdefcriptionl of people 
would never be employed in the like manner io future. 
  Tuetday arrived at Port Royal the American brig 

William, from Boflon, bound to Port Antonio with 
lumber. She had been taken by a French privateer, 
and retaken by his majefty's fhip Larke off St. Jago 
de Cuba.

We underfland that a letter received from a mer- 
  canti'.e houfe in London, dated z8ih November laft, 

brought by the Priacefs Royal packet to Bsrbadoes, 
and forwarded here by the fleet, mention*, that the 
treaty executid by general ToulTiint, and carried 
home by general Maitland, has bten ratified by hi* 
m»j--lly in council'. The treaty (lipulate* that Great- 
Britain ii to employ a certain number of Irigates to 
proiefl the cjirt and neutrality of St. Domingo, but 
nit to hold any looting on fh .re, eicent a* a trading 
nation : In return we are to have a free trade to all 
patu of St. Domingo, and the produce of that ifland 
to be rec:iv:d in all parts of the Britifh dominion*.

N ErW .YORK. Mont 19. 
By the »rig Quebec, capt Chetter, who left Mar. 

tiniq le the ill tnilant, we learn, that the frigate 
Uri led St«tu, commodore Barry, had arrived there 

tuc jSlrt ultimo, with aa Englith (hip Irom Eu 
wnich (he had recaptured frjm a French pn- 

vau-r. The Engl fh fhip had juft been taken by the 
French privateer, after a fevere action ; and wa* left 
in fu< h a rtite of c«-nfa6on, that the killed and 
w -n need remained on deck till after her arrival at 
Martinique This we have 'rim one of the handt   
not being able to fre (he captain.

We have feen a letter from Martinique which con- 
finvi the above capture.

Another letter of- the fame date mentions, that com 
modore Bury had brought iq both the prize and pri 
vateer.

Veiterday two companiei of federal troopi marched 
from our fortifications, for the purnoCe of being in 
re'adincts to aid in quelling the inlurreftion In the 
countie* of Northampton, Montgomery and Bucks, 
io the iUte of Pcanfylvania. We are informed there 
are now und(r marching orders 400 federal troopi, 
who are to rendezvous, at Bnllol, to co operate with 
the militia of Pcnnfylvani*   all to be commanded by 
William Macpherfon, Efquire, who i* appointed bri- 
'fadier.general of the army of the United State*.

before whom they entered into recognizances for their 
appearance at the next circuit cuurt ol the United 
States. Thefe men were amor.gll the moll violent

Notice is hereby given,

THAT ih: lubfcfibvr (from having cx p, r;tB ,, 
gieat depredation* upon his property) will r

oppt.fers ol the law* in Northampton count) j apii we fecute any pcrlon who Jha!J hereafter trefpiri 
arc informed that other* of the principal liucri are  >  -  ->  i.:.-i.-..*:....-.._ L-.._I.I._J " .. 

on (heir way to ihis city, for the purpufe of making 
the l:ke fubmiffion.

Meffrs Hartzell, Horn and K,ern, members, of the 
legiflilurc, (Trued in town yellerJay Ircm Nor:h- 
ampton. The report of thefe gentlemen conforms 
our account in yellerday'* p*pcr, refptfting the fituaii- 
on of affair* in that quarter. The preparations I. r 
enforcing obedience to the conftituted authoritiea, ars 
fuppcfed to have brought thole deluded people to * 
fenfe of the dangerous'Gtuation in which thiir in 
temperate proceedings have placed them.

w ,

through hi* plantations vn F'Mnkland and 
Manor, either on loot, or driving of carta 
gons, c.'thcrwife than for t .c jrurpofe of f tttin."^' 
during the lh*d anJ herring fejfon. on hi> c,S.nv 

Nor:h- t«n tannings upon Wsrhurton Msn.jr, on Pat.,wiuci 
river ;nd P.fcataway creek | and hr wn| »|| 0 pf3ffci,| e 
any perfon or porters who Ihali »uempt to hale ifo 
 ' : - - ' : - ' .Dvlingi n:>utc tlie tie*, mark a:tui tl,c j-.4

TiIOMAS ATTV/OoB D1GCE5.

Icin 
March

WAR DEPARTMENT,
March zoth, 1799. 

Sit,
To fupprefa the infurreclion now eliding in the 

countiet of Northampton, Buck:, and Montgomery, 
in the Hate of Pennsylvania, in oppofuion to th<- lavvi 
of the Uuited States, the prcftdent has thought i: 
neceflary to employ a military torcr, to be comjnfed 
in part of fuch of the militia of Pennlylvaoia, vihof:
- • - - -I. _.Lt_ .t

N. B. Tf- 1 /aMr/Arr tai It Itl c»l, ftr /*»//,,. 
/til/In, fotirftin l-.*Ji»*i. viz tb: Swan G-.rf Lw,t»? 
ibt i-cit:: cr frgfts'i l.a*d'i-g, ani/ iht Clyi M (j,j

Lent 
lit titke of jbat

i-i'.ieo *ri irftnir it w»/(v, /;, 
ti ifttrmgi. 
b.uaiy 15,

O1 I.i CHANLTRY, M-i h 2C't-, i 7;9 
RDr.wED, Tn-t ihe ULj u.aJe oJ Hi»i T 

vVAiiu, TiuiUe, a* tinted tn iiii'rcput, tt 
c.riam o.i'gajjed land ol MICUAEU BMCHOUOO, 
lh*U be uiiAeiJ and c"iifirmed. unlet* caule toibe

fru'ation and ftate of preparation will enable them to contrary be fh.-vvn. on or belorit the sc/i' day ol April
march with promptitude. The corp* o! militia full next, j>rpvioe<i a cipy of this order I-L :r.ler:ed in ti«
defired on this occafion are the troop* of cavalry be- next Maryland
longing to thii city, and on^ troop from each ol the
countie* ot Philadelphia, Bucks, Chel'.er, Montgo 
mery, and Lancaller; tbete troop I hive the honour
to rcquefl yoor excellency will order to hold thcm-
felve* in icadinefs to march on or betore the z8:h in-
flant, under the command of brigadier-gtnsral Mac.
pherfon.

The (aid U!e was of 58 tcict, i rcod' and it 
pcrclua, at the r«ie ol jc/ per arre.

Tdk. SA.MUhL UARVEY HOWAFi, 
Reg. Cur Con

I have the honour to be, '.->.' ^ '   
With the greatell refpefl. 

Your excellency'* mod obtdient '.. - 
 nd humble fen-ant,

JAMES M'HENRY^. 
His excellency   .-   

Governor Thi MijffH*. '-' 
Sia,

In CHANCERY, M.rch 27, 1799. 
ippttcition tn \\\t ih»n.«'!( », by re 

writing, of THOMAS GASSAY/AY, ol Al-
legan) county, Vr<y' n c$ '''« '*' «!» ot tKe act i» affem- 
bly for the re'.'ef cf funr?r> ii.f.'lvent dct.tnn, [tflij 
at the lall feili'.n, on the lerms therein nientn.Dd, 
tnd a fchedule ot ht» prc.prrcy, and a Mil ot htscrcli. 
ton, fo far a* he can nfceruin the lime, on o»tb. be- 
\DK annexed to his petition, and the chancellor hof| 
f«ti»fie<', by c^tnprtcnt tertimony, that the laid Tbo-

The fe'cretary of war hi* thi* moment communi- ma* Gaflaway ii, and at tl e time of puffing ihe did 
cated to me, the prefident'* intention to employ a mi- aft wis, a citnen of the United Stater, and of thu 
litary force, in fuppreffing the infurredion now ex- fta'.e. and the laid Gaffavtay, at ihe lime ol preftwini 

in the countie* ol Northampton, Buck* and

on 
rope,

T'R E N T O N, Ifanb 19. 
*We learn that 1000 militia have received order* to 

hMd themfelve* in rcadinef* to march againfl the in- 
furgenu of Pennfylvania  Should thefe daring and 
wicked violatcrt of their country'* law* not fpeedily 

'abandon their criminal and unjuflifiable proceedings, 
agreeable to the prefiJenl'i friendly admonition, it i* 
to be hoped that the principal inftigatort will fkortly 

. meet with a juft reward fortheic villainy.

illing ... .... , . .
Montgomery, with a requelt ih»( the trocp* of cavalry 
belonging to this city, and a troop from each of the 
countie* of Philadelphia, Bocks, Cheller, Montgome 
ry and LancaUer, may be ordered to hold thtmfelves 
in readincf* to march, on or before, the j8ih inltint, 
under the command ot brigadier-general MJCpherfon. 

You will, therefore, immediately iflue general or 
der* for complying with the prefident's requell t and 
commuoicate by exprefs, with the commanding 
officer* of the (everal corp*. A* focn a* the troopi 
are ready to march', you will mike your report to me; 
fending t « return* of the officer*, from lime Co time, 
a* you receive them. « 

I am, Sir,
Your moft obedient (Vrvant,

THOMAS MIFFLIN. 
Philadelphia, xoth March, 1799.

3 o'clock, P. M. 
Tt Pfltr Baynltg. £/f ; aajnlont. 

gtftraJ of tbt waBtim of Pnra- 
Jyl-vama.

GENERAL ORDERS. 
% PtiUJtlftia, Mtrtb 20, 1799.

The following cor pi of cavilry are to hold them- 
felvea in readincf* to march on or btlorc the i8th 
inflant

Captain Dunlap's 
Captain Singe 
Captain Morrell't 
Captain Lcipet'i,
Capta'iB Lefher't, of the county of Philadelphia. 
Captain Sims's, of the county of Buck*. 
Captain Tayk>r*i, of tbe county of ChclUr. 
Captain Montgomery'*, of the county of Lancafter. 
Captain Kennedy'*, of the county of Montgomery. 
The officers commanding the above troatpi of ca- 

Yalry will make report to the adjutant-general at foon 
their refpcflive corn arc in rcadinels to march. 

By order of the comtnanJer in chief,
PETER BAYNTON

lap',, I
c-'«, (
rell'., f
«' , J

Of the city of Philadelphia.

hu petition, hiving produced to thr chancelkr. the 
affent in writirg 01 fo many of hi* creditors as l.n« 
due to them, according to the lift afcrelaid, (te 
amcunt of two third* of the debt* due by him 
lime ol palhng tlie laid ac) t it i* theref"rr ; 
and oriered, that the laid Thomas Gaflnway, by 
caufing a copy of thi* order to be irferttd unce in 
each week, ol three fucccffive weeks, in the Mirtlsritl 
Gazette before the lafl day of April next, gi*t no 
tice to his cieditor* to appear at llte chancery B^ti: 
eleven o'cluk, oo ihe'ei^h:h day of May nex:, lonK* 
purpof: of reciimmtnding fnme pcrfon to he tiutlc 
for their txmnt, on the laid GiHjwjj's ihen sr.d 
there taking the oath p elcribid lor deliverer, up 
hil property.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
__________Rig Cur. Can.______

N OTICE i* hereby given to tbe collectors ol :he 
tax fur Anne.Arundrl county, tbt| tbey U 

and appear befcrt the Levy Court, in ihe city ol An- 
narx<lii, at the houfe of Mr. Jacnei Writ, on rid*/ 
the 12th ol Aptil next, to fettle their account! lot 

  the collection ot the faid tax. 
By order,

NICH, HARWOOD, Clfc. 
March 19, 1799.

Will be SOLD, for CASH, on the lecrnid diy of 
April, ii fair, il not th« firrt lair dav. at tU '"« 
plantation ct NICHOLAS BRhWKR, detoltd. 
near the head ol Marfey Creek, in Anne-Aiunc'd 
county.

1"HE following property, vix. One norfr, *» 
head of cattle, four fherp, fome hogs, a bu- 

teau, two bed*, houlehold furniture, plantation «'"  
fill, aoctmany other thinti t«<» tediou* totwntk>«-

NICHOLAS JOYCE.
'*  >799- '

j!£ut«M.g<»trakif lit 
  Pinnfik - -- -

/*'"' 

w-rnw M A L
^ °^'Jr A < l*ml,ti<tSjr ^ af

P H T L A D E L P H I A, Af«rc* 18. ' 
]UUer* have been received to thia city from Ham. 

of date thi lath of Jinuarj   which coouin

CHARL-ESTON, Ftfairj 2j.
The brig ..Two B/oJhea*, of Altona, captain 

Scbow, from Lifboo, whict place he. left on the nth

THAT agreeably to 
the county charg 

«j,»e ihw day made a ret 
Of ground, in laid cm 
county chwge. dne ther.
linds and lo" of »roun ' 
coils thereon, will be fo

Nart

,  ^..^. ..,.. ,. any juft claims »g 
ellate of JOHN BULLIN, Efqi Uw «|a^ 
f Annfpoli^.dectafcd, aw defired to | 

them, legally aulhtndcaurd, to,the lubfcritxr, 
perfoni indebted to., the. faid jtlUu art 
 tk.e immediate payment, to

 . . THOMAS JRNINGS, 
with the will annexed.

firt of Baker* Addition 
P»rt of Gibb'. Folly, P 
Batt'* Neck, Pytherllor 
Lots in Elk Ridge Lan 
Lots in ditto 
Lots in ditto 
p«rt if Thomu's Lot 
p,rtof Half Pone - 
Andover and part Walk 
l.and, name unknown 
Jone», Dan, »nd lot* i 
Billhead's Adventure 
Hit/lbn'» Enlargemcn 
Addition to Saint Jeroi 
Taylor'* Settlement 
Pirt of Wonhington'a 
P.rt of Worthington'* 
Ta.bot's Adventure, j 

tune, Prudence, Ct 
Reputation Suppoiti 

Pirt of Djvall'* and p 
Moore's New Market 
Part of Hammond'* F> 
P,rt of .Abbingion, I

Hertford
Pift of Worthington'i 
P.rt of Brookfby't Poi 
P,nkllone'» Fancy, 1

Ridgely's Chance 
Part Snowdm'i Rcpui 
Puifh:* Chance and (

26, 1799.

B/ virtue of a decree 
fciiber will SELL 
real ell ate of Fa 
George's county, c

ON Saturday thi 
the houfe of 

b.rough, that valuab 
tiiJ town, purchafe 
Daniel Carroll, on 
with fuitable buildii 
lanJ is fuppofed to 
greater part i* vdus 
proved, on which a 
b-en innually made 
in« acre,' on a cred 
f ivinj bond Aith fee 

And, onTuclday 
the prernife*, inUpp 
l.o^f: of tne faid Frj 
wr'u a p*fTi?e and 
Li c.'-en, Imoke hoi 
l'ir the accomm'idi 
be'.riiigiiig to the lot 
l''i;e garden and ya 
tie p»e of land 
l;n acres, wMch wi 

Ailna framed d' 
Ivv, wi-h a/m«ll } 
f.rttt leading up to 

Alfo a va uaolc f 
'ie wharf, and lyi 
W»rlb» JUgh, fupp 
t- te Ud by the ac 
l'i ih; fame terms 
(ub^rlbcr i* empo 
to. Hifpafe of the I 
*»Jc, in (lead ofpui 

AnJ upon the a; 
fi 4iion, by ihe cV 
r.'c.ipt of the whal
the ai

L:ek« had in the f* 
I* tiii heir. Tli« 
 ho have not yet 
»n br;r.g the fame. 
viiancery c«.urt wi 
fy of Aiil.

March 4. 1799'

To be bOL

A FAMILY i 
hi* wife, a 

«i four giris, th 
ybunjcft twelve m
 lood.gtrdener, i
 il work » the w 
kopett and foberi 
town, and the r*k 
«Mldren fold^ p/

cutter iaohe com 
l«ber, «Q() tj^in, 
*y«»'> of a^«

, Ocl



crtwl

i b.i-

TAKE N 0 T I C E

T
HAT agreeably to an aft of afletnbly, pafled ai November feffiofl, 1797, for the more eff^flaa! cbHeftiOn of 

the cuunty charges in the feveral counties of this State, nffc collegers of the tax for Anne-Arundcl county 
« ye ihis day made a return to the commimOneri of the tax of faid nitty of the following lift of landt? and lot* 
Tr .round, in faid county, wbtrron no pcrfonal property can belHndto'^pay the ti*, and that onlef* the 
county charges due thereon are paid within the (pace of thirty day* after the publication of .this notice, the faid 
hndsand Ion of ground, or fuch fart* or parcell thereof al maV be fnffici«t to dlfcbirge the taxe* due, and 
colli ihereon, will be fold to the highett bidder, anj^ law direftj.

Narrie*-of Land. I Amt. Tax. I Names of Perfoni.

Pirt of Bakers Addition - 
Part of Gibb's Folly, Pound and Bear Neck 
Bait's Neck, Pytherllon and Homewooo'* Purchafe 
Lots in Elk Ridge Landing   - - 
Lots in ditto - : - -   .   
Lots in ditto - . . . 
P«rt of Thomu's Lot - -   
p,rtofHalf Pone - - - » 
Andover and part Walker'* Ihhentince * - 
Land, name unknown, * -   
tone*, Dan, and lot* at Pig Point - - «  
Birkhcad's Adventure - - ' - - . *  
Hsr.«lan'» Enlargement - - - , - 
A.ii!ition to Saint Jeromes   - 
Taylor't Settlement - ' - 
Pirt of Worthington'a Beginning -   - 
Part of Worthington'i Beginning ... 
Ta.boi's Adventure, part'Littleion, Soldier'* For- T 

tune, Prudence, Chance, and part of Snowdcn'* S- 
Reputation Suppoited J 

Pan of Duvall'* and pirt of Trudy Friend 
Moore'iNew-Mirket ..... 
Pa.-t of Himmond'i Foreft - -. '   
P>rt of Abbington, Hereford, and the Addition to ) 

Hereford J. 
Pift of Worthington'i Beginning - - - 
p.ri of Brookfby's Point .... 
Pmkltone'i Fancy, Barber's Addition, and part 1 

Ruigely's Chance i 
Put Snowdcn'i Reputation Supported 
Paii(h:s Chance and Clary's Hope
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JOHN BRICE. 
 JAMES DISNEY, 
WILLIAM HALL. id.

Naamin William*. 
George Well*. 
Richard A. Contte. 
Edward Spurrier. 
Dennis Griffiths trofUet. 
Samuel God man's truftcei. 
Bad William*. 
John Barlow.
Thomas Harrifon, deceafed: 
Thomas Dobbini.
Henrietta Walker.
Charles Cowley. ,
Samuel Lane.
Francis Worthy.
Bccjamin GaKoway.
Thomat Worihington, of Johdi
JoOtua Watta.

Juhn and Samuel Snowden.

John Snowden. 
Mercer SteVenl. 
Elijah Roboflon.

William King.

Capt. Elie Dorfey.
H«nry H. D-jrl'ey. A

j Nicholas Ridge!/.
Elizabeth Gary. 
Pvter Parifh.

-,
J-Commiffionen.

Mirch 26, 1799.

. . 
THOMAS WORTK1NGTON. of NICII J

8; virtue of a decree of the chincery court the fub- 
foiber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, the 
real ellate of Fa AUK LEIKB, late of Prince. 
George's county, deceased, as followi: X

ON Saturdiy the 16th of March, at 3 o'clock, at 
the houfe of Mr. Greenwell, in Upper-M«rl- 

b.nugh, that valuable piece of ground, adjoining the 
UiJ town, purchafed by the laid Frank Lerke of 
Daniel Car roll, on which there is a valuable mill,- 
with fuitable buildingi, tec. the quantity of. the faid( 
bnj is fuppofed to be about thirty acre*, and the* 
gtcater part ii valuable meadow ground, well im 
proved, on which a contfderaSle quantity of hay hai 
b-en annually made. The faid land will be fold by 
ift« acre,' on acrcdl^ of fix mon:h», the puixhafer 
jiving bond Aith fecur'ny for the purchale money.

And, on Tuelday the ad of April, at 4 o'clock, on 
tS? prcmifes, in Upper- Marlborough, the late dwelling 
Ii0..fe of the faid Frank Lecke, viz. a large brick houlr, 
W/ii a p»(Ta;e and four rxims bebw, a (lore houfe, 
ti then, Imoke houle, dairy, ftablet, ice. fufficient 
lir the accomnvidatiim of a large family; there is 
bcl.-Miging to the lot on winch tue faid houfe Hands a 
)«'^e garden and yard, and adjoining there:.-) a valua 
ble pcce of land f;r pafture, 4c containing about 
t;n acres, wMch will be-frld with the Jnufe.

A!ln a framed duelling houfe, wiih two ro.iins be- 
I'W, wi-h aimill piece of ground adjoining, on the 
P.rttt leading up to the coua hnufc.

Alfo a va usolc piece of meadow ground unjoining 
' >e «harf, and lying on the creek leading to Upper- 
Mtrlb tjugh, fuppofed to contain about (even acres, 
I" U fuld by the acre. The fjid property to l>e fo'd 
' 'n ih: fame tcrtnr as are above mentioned, and the 
k'jfiriber is empowered, on either of the laid days, 
to. rlifpfe of the faid property by contract, publicly
*>>J«, in (lead of putting it up at aufthn.

AnJ upon the approoaiion, confirmation and nti- 
n-4iion, by the chancellor of .the fale, and up"1 * tr-e 
nc.ipt of the whale purchafe rryney (and not b«l(>re) 
^'S f«Mcrit>rr, as trullec, will cnnvey to the pur- 
f"«fen jtt(ptQ\ve\y the right vvLich the ui.l Frank 
Lreke h«d in the faid property, and which ddccnded 
I* l,ii heir. The creditor* of the faid Frank Lerke
*ix> have not yet exhiSited th"ir claims, are clefired 
to br;r.g ili« faoie, with ill* vuuclirrt thrreo<, ii<f> the 
"iwncery c«,urt within three month* from th< f«iJ ad 
<*> of Ap.il.

WILMAM KILTY. TruH^e. 
*'»fih 4, 1799.

rlo be bOLD lor CASH, or on 
» long^crcdit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confining of a man, 
bis wife, md their eight children, four boys 

ind four ?ir!i, the eldell feventeen years of age. the 
younjcft twelve months ; the man is honeftVnd fobcr, 

gardener, a fruity market man, and handy at 
*»oik » the woman ii an excellent plain cook, 

and fober > the expence of fo large a family in 
»wn, and the raluftance of the parent! to have the'nr, 
"ildren fold^ p/ evtn (eparate^ from them, is the 
°»iy italon of their being offered for file. To a good 
«««» UUhe couitry who wouli a*«P ih* family TO. 
gttter, «Qd rjiaiYJinit the female children at twenty- 

: y«»'i of a^e, they will H dJffofed^of an eafy

PUBLIC SALE, on the Hill 
next, at th: dwelling p'anuiion

To be SOLD, ac 
Monday in April
of the fubfcriber, on Weft river, Anoe-Arundcl 
county, if^air, if not the fir ft lair day enfuing,

S IXTEEN NEGROES, confuting of men, wo. 
men and children, alfo fifteen head nl cattle, and 

twelve head of (herp ; likevvife a few articln of hcufe- 
hold 'furniture, and firming utrnfili. Purchaferi to 
any amount, not exceeding ten poundi, to pay cafh, 
above that fum to give bs.nd, with approved iecurity, 
payable in twelve montbi.

March 4, 1799. ANSB CHF.STON.

R~lfG 1MENTAL ORDERS.
March 6, 1799. 

HE officer* coramacdirg companies in the 2jJT

By h'u
B E N J A M I,N \> G L E, Efquire; 

GOVIB.VOR of MAKTLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it ippeari by (he depofition'of Wil 
liim Crofman tod reprefcntation of Henry, 

Hall Dorfey, Efquirtt of Anne-Arundel county, that 
* certain John Tufft, of the faid county, on she fecopd 
day of January Uft, beat, in a cruel manner, the 
hid William Crofmao, and that the faid Tufft ft ill 
threaten! the aforefaid Crofmao, and refufea to be 
taken by the officers of government, or to fubmit, to 
the lavri, fi> that the faid Crofman ii dul/in. danger 
of hit life i and whereu it U obiioufly the duty of the 
executive to guard al much as may be .againft th« 
comtniffion of fuch enormitier, and to , bring fflch. , 
offenders againft the laws and peace of fociety to juftice, 
1 hive therefore thought proper, by and with Ae advice 
of the council, to iffue this my proclamation^autho- 
rifing and enjoining all Iheriffi, »nd other oficera.cf 
the peace, to apprehend and convey before fome one 
of the judgti or jufUces within (hit (late the faid joha 
TufT\, in order that he may be dealt with accord ing 
to law i and I do hereby exhort and require the good 
people of this Kate to be aiding «nd afljUing the faid 
officer! in the execution of thtir duty. ,

Given in Canrtcil, at t^t city of Annapolis, un 
der the feal of the State 01 Maryland, thia 
eleventh day of Mar, h, feventeen hundred ajid 
ninety, nine.  .

. BEN. OGLEi 
By the Governor, ...

NlNIAH PlNKHIY, Clerk
of the Governr t and Council.

In COUNCIL, March n, 1799. 
ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 

pohlifhed every day for th: ip&re cf fix weeks in the 
Maryland Gazette, at Annapolif, and the Federal 

 Gazette, at Baltimore.
By oraerj * 

NINIAN P1NKNEY.

"^ NOTICE; *""

THE fubfcriber intendi movin* to Baltimore the 
firII of May next, and in confequence of which 

. OFFERS, at PUBLIC SALE, for READY CASH, 
on the third Al <nd.iy in April next, Ail his LOTS* 
with the improvement! thereon, fituated in Port-To^ 
batco-town, Cbarlei county, which has always rented 
for one hundred and leventy-leven pcundi ten (hil 
lings, per year. Alfo three lot*, lyjiig and being on 
the Point, in faJd town, with ore Imall houle on 
them, whK'h has rented for thirty -fi»c p undtpcr year, 
bu: it this time 1 have negr.ies living in the h ufej 
the firft three Ion all front tbe c(.utt houfe. Alfo fe- 
veril likely country hern negroea, C'.Tififting ol wot 
men, men, girls and bays, which have   0f> claim to 
ficedom, a lew work I'.cen, and cart, feveral ^ood. 
horfct, riding carriage, and a.! kindi of houfehold 
furniture, &c &c. The fa'.e to be commenced at >'ne 
o'clock precifely, and continue till all U fold. Thofo 
that have claims agjicfl the fubfcriber wiH attend the

regiment are requelled, tgreenbly (o the fup. fale, aifo thofe whi are indebted are requeftcd to make
p cment to the militia la«, to make out a liit in 
writing of all t'e privates, ind noo C'>rnmiiri'>nc-J of- 
ficers of their rcfpcctive companies, en or before the 
firll of A;int nnt, n'H:ng in Ihe fame the age of every 
per dm. ind a e>>py thereof, when fo made out, to re* 
turn immediately to

_____JOHN GA8SAWAY. Lieut. Col.

Twenty Dollars Reward,
RAN away fr.tn tbe fublcribet, on the 6ih inftant, 

negro JriM, 21 year* of age, about 5 feet 3 
inches hi sh, well made, and of a black complexion, 
h-s a lively ci-untcnance when in a good humour, but 
very Hern when affronted, ha* rather a low forehead, 
thick lips, ii a little knock keed, and Walks with hii 
toe. much cut i had on and took with him a felt hat, 
ab'iut half worn, iq old blue cl^h c?at, drab coloured 
cluth jacket, wi h (leevct, in which, Cnce made up, 
he h<i cut pockni, and fcwcd the binding on awk. 
v»Jr.l!y, which renden it remarkab'e, white cotton 
brc'cnrs. mi.xed yarn ttxkirg. country knit, connnon 
n:»ro (li^Oi-. mucS Morn, wiih a imall cap on the toe 
of rjch. Ar.y rncrlbn fecoring the faid fellow in any 
ga-ii. »ml living m» notice thereof, fhall be entitled 
t> FIFTEEN DOLLARS, i.r the above reward if 
bruughi home, with all reafnnable charges.

FRANCIS-HAMILTON,
Near Urr>er.|rlarllx>rou|ji, 
Prince George'* county. 

Frr»0"y ao, 1790

U J u:r>.by make known lu nil tliofc it may any 
_ «ny intcreil, Ut-it 1 Itavc thit day, a* agent for 
hisDLAY, HorxiaKi, and Co. of the eity of Glaf- 
C»w, inerchHDts, appointed Mr FtAHCia B. FaANK- 
LI.N, jun. of Charlei county, to recover, by every 
meant in his power, and with the utmoll expedition, 
all monies, or other cffcftj, due to the faid company, 
at their late flores at Port-Tobacco and Leonard- 
town, heretofore under tha management of Mr. 
Matthew Blair. \

GAB. WOOD. 
Poit-Tobncco, February i, 1799.

JB fuhfcrlber forcwaroi all pcrfon* from deal, 
ing with any of hi* flavee In any manner or 

way whatever without leave in writing from himfelf, 
or foma ooc of his fa«aily't thli notice he hope* will 
be attended to, a* N« iaAietarmincd to put the law in 
force againfl any offender.  

HARWOOD,

immediate payment, or ihey will be dealt wiih as the 
Uw directs. I have often idrcrilfcd my ftroperty for 
f»le, but fome evil niinutd petfora b/ive been kind 
enough to prevtil on thofe thit wcu!d wifh to porchafe 
thai Tdid it out of a (ham, I do hereby declare that 
I intend to fell on the day of laic, fetch what it may. 

CHARLES MANKIN.

w

I

w
I

'AS found on my fhore, at the mouth of Ma- 
gothy river, the following articles, to wit: 

a lurveyor'icotnpafs, quadrant, old Ipy-glafs, ajnufcet, 
tea-pot, whip, plated mounting, t*o pipe*, and gim- 
blet, with a padlock, all in the trunk of a vefTel, alfo 
a tow boat* with a bag of turnips in it. The above 
articles art in my pcflcffion, and the owner* are re. 
quelled to Comply with the law, and take them away, 
otherwise they will be given up to the negro that 
found them.

JOHN GIBSON. .
Magothy, March 19. 1799. ' '

WILL SELL, on moderate terms, feveral Imall 
_ trails of LAND, within two miles of the city of 
Annapolis, For terms apply to

JOHN HESSELIU8. 
Prlmrofc Hill, November 10, 1798.

~~" In CHANCKRY. March 5, 1700.
ILL1AM C BlThRAY, an mfolvent debtor 
of the city of Annapolis, mikes application, aa   

trader, by petition to the chancellor in writing, pray, 
ing the benefit of an aft for the relief of fun dry ii. 
folvent debtors t the>e ii annexed to hia petition   
fchedule of hii property, and a lilt of hit creditors, on 
Oath, aa by the faid aft ia required ( the chancellor u 
fatisficd, by competent tyftimony, that he U at thia 
lime, and wai at the time of palling that aft, a citizen 
of this date, and of th« United States j it ii thereupon 
adjudged and ordered, that he appear before the chan 
cellor, in the chancery office, on the rM day of 
Oftober next, for tbe purpofe of taking the oath by the 
fiid art required, in prefence, of hip creditor!, and that 
by caufing a copy of this order to bt infetted once ia 
eich of three fucceffire we.eki, in the Maryland Ga- 
xette, before the end of thia aoonth, be give notice 
to hii creditora to attend on the faid firft day of 
Oftober, for the porpofe of recommending a traftea 
for their benefit, and to lodge with the chancellor, 
within fix months frorp the time of the lad publication, 
(If they (hall think fit) their dinent to hit being ad' 
B»iy«d to the benefit of the faid aft.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVRY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

ll-i
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Attention!
rAVING unjBcuakei' tl '  .-ollccYion of the county 

rllintnt for the >iar 1758, n itics is hereby 

giveu, thii, ior the toAvfcniesnVACif the p-'.p)t, 1 have 

fixeJ up-'-n the f .JWwmg pUcc/and tiintj uf meciing, 

whsn a d where 1 requelt thr/ will bi pleafed tu meet 

tnf, spared to pnjr iWeir rrfpetTwe accrtsnt!, viz. 

At Privy'i Landing on Friday, May lyUi. 

At Pig Point on Tueiday 21 il. 
At Mrs. Rovlinr A tavern -n Friday J^th. 
At Mr. John Do' t'» tavern on M nday 27th. 
At Mr. Jofepli t Inland*, ttveni on Friday 3Oth. 
At Mr. Bafll Green', ilote on Monday, June 3d. 

At Mr Smith'*, Popl;r Sprng, on Thurldiy 6th. 
At Mr. Peter Li rig's tavern, new road, on Monday

loth.
At Mr John Talbot's tavern on Thurfday I3'h. 

  -At Mr. W. Spurner'i tavern i.n Monday I7lh. 

At Mr. L. Shipley's, Elk Ridge Landing, on Thurf 

day 20th 
At Mr. Stceples's tavern, lower ferry, on Monday

z^th
And at Hope Mills, on Magothy, on Thurfday 271)1. 

I hope it will n-Jt be thought a hardfbip by any one 

io ride a few miles, but that every man in the county 

will either attend and pay his tax, or fend the money 

by a neighbour) .hole failing to do to, mnft be waited 

on before Ifbave the neighbourhood, and I pofitively 

declare, my firlt vifjt, alter having delivered the ac 

counts, (hall be the lalt.
At 1 intend to nuke the whole collection of the coun. 

ty m)lelf, it will not be in my power to make repeated 

calls upon individuals, therefore indulgence is totally 

cut of the queliion. 1 (ball not (pare the mod opulent, 

and thofe having but little to pay need not expe£l la. 

vimr on that head, for the aggregate of fmall fomi 

make the prii * pal part of the levy. Every man 

knows the taxti mutt be paid, and if difchargcd 

promptly, it will be at well a benefit to the individual 

as to the public; at any late, both my intcreft and 

d'.uy require that I fhould complete the collection 

wuhin the time prefcribcd by law. I have therefore 

thought pr-per to give this notice, that the people 

geocially fhould be early apprifed of my determination 

10 act uniformly by this plain rule, where the affeff 

men i u not paid, to execute immediately, without 

any cxceoncn whatever.
' W ALEXANDER, Col. A. A. county. 

At my bufineft will neceflanly often occafion my 

abfenc? :rom to*n, and knowing that many perfons 

'may with to pay their account! in Annapolis, I there 

fore requeli them to cill upon James Mac'.umn. Etq; 

1 who -»ill be fo obliging t > receive money for me in 

my abfcDCc, an^i give receipts for the fame.
W. A.

In CHANCERY, Ivfijch ig, 1799.'
Colt "I "IpHE ubjeft of the bill 

agairtji • \ JL » to obtain I dacrce 

Jamti Parjem, CJtnunt \ for the redemption by the 

ParjDit, Jaauj Mel- ycomp!*inant ofa tract of land 

Ub»n, tmd Mary bit I in Charles county, hereto. 

•wlft, EJ-uiarJ Ft»- J fore, viz. June izth, 1760, 
' <Kitk, cuidtthtn. J mortgaged, with other land, 

by Robert Cato, father of the complainant, to Ed 

ward Cole, and alter a variety of roefne conveyances 

and devifes,. Uevifed by Clement Parfoni to the afore- 

faid defendant, Jamet Parfoni, Clement Parfons, and 

Mary Mollehon, and to Jofeph Parfons and John 

Parlons, two other defendants i the bill ttate* the fe- 

veralmefoe conveyances and devifes, and dates further, 

that after the death of Edward Cole the land delcend 

ed to lame* Cole, who deviled it to James and Ed 

ward Fenwick, whofe father, Ignatiu* Cole, without 

title, conveyed it to Ignatiu* Greenwell, under whom 

the before mentioned defendant! claim; that the mort 

gage money has been fully paid, and the complainant, 

by hi* petition this day bled, alledges, that fince the 

filing of his bill th,e aforelaid defendants, James and 

Clement Parfons, and James aad Mary Mollehon, 

and Edward Fenwick, have removed out of the Itaic, 

and now refide in other ftates ; it is therefore, on his 

motion, adjudged and ordered, that he caufe a copy 

of this order to .be inferted tluee times fucceffively in 

the Maryland Gazette before the iz'.h day of April 

next, to the intent that the nonreGdcot defendants 

may each have notice of his application tu this couit, 

and of the fubftioce and object of his bill, aoJ may 

be warned to appear here in perloo, or by folicuor, 

on or before the lecond Tueiday in Auguft next, to 

(hew caufe wlierelore a decree fhould cot pals as 

prayed.
Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Re». Cur. Can.

Five Pounds Reward

FOR apprehending 
TOM, who ha*

he ii about five feet one or two

w; t:i the 8th ia. 
lis l-iniftr! U1LL,

JUST PUBLISHED, 

And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

  Price, One Dollar and an Half,

The LAWS
"       '"'OF

MARYLAND,
Paffcd November Seflion, 1798.

In CHANCERRY, Much 18, 1799.

JAMES A. CORRY, an inlolvent debtor, of 

Charles county, make* application M a trader, by 

petition to the chancellor, in writing, praying the 

benefit of an act tar the relict of fundry inlolvent 

debtor* ; there is annexed to his petition a tchedule 

of hit property, and a lift of hit creditor;, on otth, 

at by the faid ad n required j the chancellor is (atif> 

fied, partly by teftimony, and (xrtly Irom hi) own 

knowledge, that he ia at this time, and was at tht 

time of pading (hat »cl, a ciiixcn of this lUte, tnd 

of the United States t it is thereupon adjudged and 

ordered, that he appear before tht chancellor, in the 

chancery office, on the tenth day of October next, for 

the purpofe of taking the oath by the {aid ad required, 

in pretence ol hit creditors, and that by cauling a copy 

of this order to be inferted three times nc:ore the tenth 

day of April next, in the Maryland Gazette, he give 

notice to his creditors to attend on the faid tenth diy of 

O&ober, for the purpole ui recommending a uuftee 

for their benefit, and to lodge with the chancellor, 

within Gx months from the time of the iatt publication 

(if they (hall think fit) their difTcct to his being ad 

mitted to the benefit ol the (aid aft.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

LYE R,

NOTICE

IS hereby given to the creditor! of Mr. JOSHUA 

  LACKLAND, de.talcd, of Annc-Aruodcl coun- 

ly, that the fubtcriberi will attend, on the firlt day 

of April next, »t Mr. JAUII WKIT'I tavern, in the 

ciry of AnnapoUi, to receive all claimt againU the (aid 

il«ce«fcd, the creditors arc requelled on that day to 

attend with their claim*, properly authenticated, at 

which time th< (ubfcribers will difcharge the (aid 

d«bli, fo far as affeu have come to their handi, agree. 

ably to law.
Gl'.ORGR WASHINGTON HtGGlNS,

HIGG1NS, 
Ad.nintttrators.

H1
Jargeft

In CHANCERY, March ij, 1799. 

k N application to the chancellor, by petition in 

writing,of RICHARD FORREST, of Mont- 

joiner/ county, praying the be»cfit of the act for 

toe nritef of fundry intoivcnt debtort, palled at the 

hit fcCian, on the terms therein mentioned, and a 

icixedule of his property, and a lilt of hit creditori, fo 

far at he can afcertain ih* lime, on oath, being an 

nexed to his petition, and the chancellor being fatif- 

fcd, by competent teltimony, .that the faid For re ft 

i*. and at the time of palfing the faid acs was, a 

ctirt-n of the United States, and of this tfste, and 

the tod IXUl.iril Forrell, at the time of prcfenting 

nil 'petition, having produced to the chancellor the 

atTent in Writing of fo many of hit creditori at hive 

due to tHem, according to tf.c lilt aforefaid, the 

amount of two third* of ihe debit due by him at 

the ua»e of- patting the faid aQ j it i* therefore ad 

judged tad ordered, that the faid ForreR, by ctufiog 

copy of lW» order to be inferted one* in each of

Will fland to cover marts this feafon at South River 

ferry, lour mile* from Annapolis, from the ijth 

of April to the i jth of July, at twenty dollars each, 

if credit ii required, or fifteen dollar* each, aad 

one dollar to the groom, if the money it lent with 

the mares, or paid by the end of the fetfon.

IGH FLYER i* fixteen hands high, a blood 

_ bay, with a flar and one white foot, and is the 

gcft full bred hoffe ever imported into this country. 

The ownert of this horle't colts have been., offctcd 

from 600 to 1000 dollars for them, both in Penfyl. 

vania and Maryland. High Flyer was bred by Rich, 

ard Tattcrfall, got bar his High Flyer, which won 

upwards of 7000 nineat, aad was never beat. 

Thittle. the dam of High Flyer, wu got by Syphon, 

(he wai dam of Mr. Hutchifon'i Thiftle, which wu 

a good runner, his grand.dam by Cade, (he was the 

dam of Mr. Shaftoe'i Hunter Omnium, Herald, and 

Mifs Barfuth, his great-grand-dam by Partner, Ike 

was the dam of Toy, Midam, the dam of Twig, 

Drowfcy, Torifmond, Alcidet, the dam of young 

Cade, the dam of Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam 

of Prioten and Villager j all capital runnen, hit 

grcat-grcat'grand.dam by Matchlett, great-great great- 

grand-dam by Brimmer, hit gieat-gteat. great great- 

grand-dam by Places White Turk, and Out of a 

Lay ton Barb mare.
JOHNCRAGGS.

N. B. Graft will be provided for mtrei for 5/9 per 

week, and every attention paid them, but will not be 

anfwcrablc for accident* or efcapes. 
March to, 1799.

and bringing home 
affumed the name of

-.-_---. °r two .MVIKI 
high, wrinkled in the fcrehead, wry dark complexiw, 

weart his hair or wool in whtflten, ft*mmeriv«r' 

much, and is remarkably bow-legged; he went 

fome tima in Mty lilt, under pretence of gcin. .  

fee hit wile, who belongs to Mr Thomas R. Hod £e, 
in Prince-George's county, near Upper MarlborouV 

and may probably be lurking about thit genilemitr'i 

plantation t he has a number of acquaintance* ih that 
neighbourhood, and there is reafon to fafptft he uu* 

be concealed in fome of the quarter* of R. Sprl*/ 

Efquire. I will give three pounds for lodging him 

in goal, fo that I get him again, or the above re»trd 

including what the law allows, for briagfag him home

JOHNSON M. 0-RB1LLY' 
near Annipolis. '-

I will handforaely reward any perlon who will con. 

vifl any one of harbouring or employing did fellow 

as it is my determination to put the law /igotoufly 

into execution agaiall (uch offender. .

NOTICE it hueby given, that the fubfciiKer in. 
frrc't to apply to the ncjit cr-unty ci.urt, fur § 

cornmiiLon to mark and bound..* tract of land called 

Harborugh, lying and being in Aflne Arun^e! county 

agreeably to an aft uf aGembly for ilui ptirpofe
JAMES-G. HOWARD. 

February 16, 1799.

''AS committed :o my iuitu
a negro man who c«l _ 

and then find lie belonged to JOHN Cnoyp-ron, cf Sc" 

Mary's coutay, Maryland, finer wliicii »cxift,wiedj« 

hit light malUr is GSORCB HILL, living ,,h t|,( 

South. Branch, Viiginm, ft.J wu toW tu him by 

MATTHEW C*OMI*TOP ; I.e ii*b<>urj feet 6 incttci 

high, (trait made, with a linall fc&r over his rijl.i 

eye i his cloilhing it »n old hit, «n <>la pr: ut tuy 

ttoulers, old olnabriji flurt, ai.J ti iloudcJ i.>nk(cn 

jicket, much wotn. His matter is dctired 13 conn and 

take Mi.i away, or he \vili be fold fur hi* piifon Itcs 

and other cxptncrs according to iixv.
THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheiiff of

Chaiic* ccusty. 
February 16, 1799.

 !K fubfcriKer liaviftg f.ji'iincj very miterii) 

injary en tv.s property at Sv»AWBLRav-Hiu, 

it under theneceffiiy of fiving this ju-^sic notice, thn 

he) will p,-of:cute, with the uimolt ri»»ur of t>e1tw, 

any rwifon whj fnall trelpalt en thit eiiit; in fu:uu. 
HUGH THOMPSON. 

Diltimore, March ^. I7QQ.

To be R E N T E D, 7
And immediate poffclTion given,

HAT beautiful fituation in thr r>eighbf>urhcod 
of Annapolis,called STRAWBHRRY-illLL, 

about 175 acres | iLe impro»enienti ire 

ccmmodious, although not in gocd repair, Ui if   

refpcclaUe tenant., offers (and uone elle nted a; 7!;) a 

term ol year* will be given, ar.d a rctfonJ-ie .1. 

lowance made for pulling it in order. Fur luither 

particulars apply to the proprietor.
HUGH THOMPSON, or

WILLIAM STLUAXT «f 
J> " Mount Steuart, 

Baltimore, finutry 26, 17QQ.

YEA*.)

to my cuttody as a ruu..v.y, ^n 
the 14th inttant, a dark mulatto "giil, ny i<tmt 

SAB1NAH, about 17 or 18 yean of age c feet lush, 

who fays fhe is the property of Gtn*auB CALIIJI, 

F.fqi and wai hired,thii prefent year to a VALLUM 

GAI is, ol this county. The owner it dtCrcd to \ij 
charges and lake her away, otherwife the. will U iM 
agreeably to law for her orifon left, &r.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Shtiiff oJ
Charles county. 

January «, 1799.

NOTICE.

ALL perfoni having claimt aga'tnft the efttte of 
the rev. WALTER HANSON HARR1SON, 

of Charles county, deceafed, are rcquefled to exhibit 

three iucceltv* weeki in (he Maryland Gaxcttc, b«-- the dme, legally autheptintcd, and thofe indebted

lore1 ta« twentieth day of April next, give no. 

nee to hta errtiion to appear in the chancery office, 

alt elt*cn o'clock, on the third day of ( May next, fof 

tb4 porpofe of recommending fome' perfoo to be 

truflae for their benefit, on the faid Richard, Forte ft'* 

then *nd there taking, the oath prefciibcd for deliver r
i property 

T.ft. SAfc* »••• Till • r *• *^> w- i > -

'Cw. Cur.

to m*k£ fpcedy paymant, to
WILLIAM G. ADAMS, Executor. 

Haajemoy, Charlet county.  

ALL peifoo* are fortwarttid from truftiag or 
crediti«| any one on aecoiuuof thefuUcnbcr 

without a lint from
- : JOHN HBWEL1U8. 

Prlmrofe-Hill, netr Annapolis. . , , -,• [

A-1OMM1TTED to my cuflody ili« 171)1 
V_> a negro man by the nsme of CHARLUS, who 

fast he it a free man, and was let free by,. Joim 

TALBOT, of Frederick county, he it about j fcti 6 

inchet high, «bout 40 yeirt cf age, and well :ut^c, 
and fayt that he was born in Btrttdoei, talks in  »« 

Guinea Un^uage, and marled on the right! tetnplc in 

the Guinea manner, tnd hat.loft his tpo unikr fort 

,te«<^ ; hi» vIoMthing it an old hat, (h?rt brown jacket 

witrf large brifs buttooi, purple brccdici, coirl« 

flockingi, and old fhoet, ' Hit ma'rrtr it dcfind W 

come and take him 'away two. in month* fr<>m th« 

above date, or he Mill be fold for hit prifoo feel «sJ 

other expcncca, according to law.
JOHN WELCH, Sheiiff ol

Abne-Arundel ^ouoty. 
January 29. <799._________' , ;.,..'y-;. ' .

NOTICE it hereby f^iven ro all perfoni that bilk 
any ckimi or demand! tgainft the elUte of Mr. 

THOMAS COALE, late of Anne-Arundel county, 

that they bring them In, properly authentictted, «  

or by the tenth d«y of April next, to receive   dM« 

dead of th,e perfonal eftate. if ncceflitry. 
\ SARAH COALE, Surviving executrix. 

Elk-RiJge, February 14, 1799. '

A N P OL IS
'and

I. COUNCIL,
ORDERED, That the afl 

.«! certain parti of , tHe conl 
itmmnief thit «« «  « 
ttt ift to alter, abolifh end 
(onHitution and fortn of go 
tit therein mentioned, be 
week, for the term ol three i 
Gutttr, it Annapolii, the I 
 ore, the Rightt of Man, at 
HtrtW, ttEafton.andinGr 
i; Geotge-town.

By order, MINI A' 

of thi

ti JCT l» alter, 
(Hfilitin ami farm efyn 
ittrtit aenfi'ittl.

WHEREAS the hold' 
place in etch coum 

 Hb grest inconvenience t 
Fiid place, *n(l operate* to 
lilted to fuflrage from the e 
uit isdefirable that the full 
puple fhonld be expredec 
fuDttionsries of government, 

II. B< il mtOtJ, h tit ( 
\ W, Thit the feveral coui 

porpofe of holding all fnt 
tlettors of the fenate, and ( 
tiet, (hill be, divided into fe 
tcr herein after directed, 

I till be divided and laid off 
I Kent county (hall be divid 
I (cpante didrifls Caivert c 
I Ird off into three leparat 
I ft-.ill be divided and laid ofi 

; county (ball be di' 
Ifeputtc diftriett, Somerfi 
I ind Itid off into three fe; 
leooaty (hall he divided and 
IdiAriftl, Cxcil county (h« 
limofaatfeparatedillriAs, I 
| be divided and laid off 

^ ne'i county (hi 
Ilkret feptrtte diArifta, W 
JridtJ and laid off into five 

mtr (hall be divided aa 
lifti, Hufurd c-unty 1 

I itio five (eparate diltriftt 
I divided ind laid off into tl 
j iffton county fhilr be di 
I f:pirite diflrifts. Monigoi 
I ind liij off into five fcpar 
11. O-.ill be divided and I 
| trifli.
. III Adit it tn*9nl, ' 
I including (he city of Am 
| UU off into five feparate <

W att 
. OMt tl il inmBtJ,

I of (he liraiu.of the city ol 
1 ind laid off inti feven 

Baltimore (hall be laid ofi 
V. A*t\* ii ,»oati, '. 

I eoollitaiion and form o 
|Ht«, limt, place and 
|i«theeityof Biltimort, 
|fewnd, third, fifth, fou 

' the conftitution

fen.te, » 
'"« 1 be ind the fame i
todtinnlled.andthef. 
yl'»».

VI. A*l i, H nafitj, 
mitd by tht general if] 
<!«lentei, inthefirft 

I" the eirjftiiuiion and 
l«m in (uch cafe thit 
l'«"i confutation contain 
1"« Pi", and (hall conl 
1'w did conftiturion an 

ind purpof...

W
hith 
Idid
WHEREAS the 

Pl«c« in each

ro
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